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Continu ing Medical Education
Therapeutic Approaches to Sepsis: 1996 and Beyond
The Rittenhou se Hotel. Philadelphia. PA
For information call toll -free I-SSS-IEFF-CME
ovember 20, Wednesday. 5:00 r .M.. Herbut Auditorium
Simon Kramer Lecture: James D. Cox. M.D .. Professor and
Head of Radiation Oncology. Univer sity of Texas and
M. D. Ander son Cancer Center. will speak on "The Origin
and Evolution of the Radiation Therapy Oncology Group"
December 3, Tuesday
Alumn i reception at the meeting of Radiological Society of
North America. Chicago. IL
December 4, Wednesday
Career Day for members of the Sophomore Class




Ski Trip to Steamboat Springs. Colorado-see page 25
Febmary 14, Friday
Alumni reception at the meeting of the American Academy
of Orthopaedic Surgeons. San Francisco. CA
Febnlat)' 22-28
Continuing Medical Education
lefferson Anesthesia Conference for
Cross Country and Downhill Skiers
Lone Mountain Ranch. Big Sky. Montana
For information call toll -free I-SSS-IEFF-CME
MardI 5-8
Continuing Medical Education
24th Annual Course in Electrodiagnos is
and Clinical Neurophysiology
Bluemle Life Sciences BUilding. Iefferson Medical College
For information call toll -free I-SSS-JEFF-CME
MardI 14, Friday
Parents Day for the Sophomore Class and their families
March 23, Sunday
Alumni reception at the meeting of the American Coll ege of
Physicians. Philadelphia. PA
March 23, Sunday
Alumni reception at the meeting of the American Academy
of Dermatology. San Francisco. CA
Mar'dl 31-Aplil 4
Continuing Medical Education
Bermuda Shorts for Clinical Anesthesiologists
Sonesta Beach Resort. Bermuda
For information call toll -free I-SSS-IEFF-CME
April 24, Thursday
Alumni Annual Business Meeting
Aptil 27, Sunday
Alumni reception at the meeting of the Ameri can Coll ege
of Obstetricians and Gynecologi sts. Las Vegas. NV
May 18, Sunday
Alumni reception at the meeting of the Amer ican Psy chiatric










Barge Trip in Burgundy region of France- see page 26
June 22-27
Continuing Medical Education
Eastern Shore Medical Symposium
Rehoboth Beach. Delaware
For information call toll -free I-SSS-IEFF-CME
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Below, Dr. Gonnell a (rig ht) and R. A nthony Carabasl III "77 with honorary degree
recip ient Manuel Velasco-Suarez, M.D. (see page 4).
The cover shot at the 1996 Commencement shows (seated ) Frederick B. Wagner lr .
'41and lennifer E. Kacrnar '96 and (standing) University President Paul C. Brucker,
M.D .: Chairman of the Board of Tru stees lack Farber; and Senior Vice President for
Academic Affairs and Dean loseph S. Gonnella, M.D. Dr. Wagner was awarded an
honorary degree (see page 5). Dr. Kacmar was President of the leff chapter o f Alpha
Omega A lpha Honor Medical Society thi s past y ear as well as Co-President of the
Medi cal Student Support Sy stem. She is now an ob/gy n residen t at Women and
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'These Opportunities Are in Great leopardy"
Rcmarhs hy Gail H. Cassell, Ph.D.
Rccipient of thc nonorary degree of Doctor of Science
Dr. Cassell, (/II ilJl cmationally rcnoll'ncd researcher, chairs thc
Dcpartmcnt of I'vlicrohiology at the Univcrsity of Alabama,
Sinningham .
o receive an hon orary de gr ee [rom an y institution is a gr eat
hon or. To receive an honorary degr ee [r om an institution as
presti giou s as Th omas jefferson Un ive rsity is indeed a rar e
pri vilege.
j efferson now ranks 36 th in the nation in funding [rom th e
Natio nal Institutes or Health . Having co me from an institution
that has worked very hard to break into the top 20 institutions,
I know all too well what is required to accomplish this . Not
on ly does it require the very hard work or outstanding faculty ,
but we oft en forget that it also requires leaders at the level or the
board or trust ees , th e pr esident , and the dean to have a
comm itme nt to excellence, and the abilit y to recruit and retain
and su ppo rt excellent faculties .
As I revi ew ed th e dissertation topics o r the Ph .D. cand idates
today and th e [act that one o r yo ur Iacult y was rec ently elect ed
to th e atio nal Acade my or cienccs, I need not remind you
grad ua tes th at never before in our history have there been as
man y grea t and exc iting sc ientific oppo rt u nities in research. I
also need not remind th ose or yo u receiving th e Doctor or
Medi cin e degree th at never before in our history, as a societ y,
have th ere been as many oppo rt u nities [or advancem ents in
diagn osti cs , th erapeutics , and prevention or disease . But what I
would lik e to stress today is that th ese opportunities ar e in great
je opardy. Not only a re the academic health cent ers being
threatened by managed care , but the research opportunities are
bein g threatened by budgetary constraints due to lack or discre-
tionary monies .
Two week s ago I was asked to testify before a U.S. Senate
com mittee as to what would be required to preserve these
oppo rt u nities that are so ex citing and so important. My
resp onse was that at least two maj or things must occur in order
to protect th e oppo rtu nities. First and for em ost we must hav e a
cad re o r well trained clinical investi gators working in close
parallel with very well trained basic sc ient is ts and second ly, and
perhap s most importantly, we must have a well educated
citize nry in thi s co u ntry, a public-at -la rge th at understands th e
ben efit s o r biomed ical resear ch and research in ge ne ral, not only
to improve th e health o r our nati on , but also to maintain thi s
co u ntry's econo m ic co mpe titiveness. Few reali ze that basic
research is one or th e [ew ente rprises in th e world that actually
is a very good return on th e inv estment.
So Ior th ose or yo u wh o ar e receiving th e Doctor or Medicine
degr ee [rom thi s fine institution , I would urge you to conside r a
ca ree r in academi c medicine and Ior those or you receiving
degrees in the sc iences, particularly those receiving th e Ph .D.
degree, I would remind yo u that we , as scientist s, have a new
co ntrac t with soc iety. No t o nly will we be ex pec ted 10 co ntinue
to make th ese exc iting advances , but our success wi ll be heavily
dep endent on our pla yin g an ac tive ro le in ed uca tion reform in
thi s co u nt ry, particularly sc ience ed uca tio n, and it wi ll be up to
yo u in th e Iuture, unlike sc ient ists in th e past , not only to
spe nd yo ur time in th e laboratory doing yo ur research , but to
inv olv e yo urself in th e co m mu nities and to hel p educate the
public-at -large, not on ly so that th ey wi ll gai n an apprecia tion
Ior th e ben efits o r research , but also , so th ey wi ll be accepti ng
and appreciative o r th e new tech ologies th at yo ur wo rk will
lead to .
Dr. C Isse ll
A Vocation "Inexorably Linked
to the Digniry of the Person"
Remarhs by Manuel Velasco-Suarcz, M.D.
Rccipicnt of the hon orary degree of Doctor of Sciencc
Dr. Velasco-Suarcz, a ncurosurgeon, has founded major
profcssional organizations and puhlic llealth initiativcs in Mexico,
and is a[onner govemo r of the slate of Chiapas.
c must humanize sc ience and medi cine with love and wi th
ethics. Our plan et is becoming eve ry da y less spi ritua l and
more ego tistica l, hed onists ca reless or ethics and real
dem ocracy. God grant that thi s universit y which is named after
Thomas j efferson, one or th e greates t citize ns or th e world
civilizatio n, ma y co nt inue to cu lt ivate th e religion or hu manism.
May th e j effersonian democracy co ntinue to be practi ced here .
May we strive for peace with universal equity and j us tice .
Ete rn al values should co urageo us ly be defended by you , the
you ng do ctors , by th e integrit y and sc ientific resp on sibility or
those whose vocation is inexorably linked to th e dign ity or th e
person and respect for human lire .
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"With Learning, Couple Large Integrtty'
Remarks by Frederick B. WagnerJr. '41
Recipient oj the honorary degree oj Doctor oj Humane Letters
Fifty-five years ago, as you graduates of tod ay, I received myM.D. degree from Jefferson Medical College in this very
Acade my. Let me congratulate you on receiving your diploma
in the grandest scie nce, the noblest art , and the most
dignified labor kn own to man and woman. Jefferson has
regularly held its gradua tion exercises in this Academy since
1870. After my graduation, I rar ely missed a commencem ent
exercise and have heard many of the addresses. In addition,
as the Unive rsity Historian, I have had the privilege to read
man y of the earlie r addresses, especially by members of the
faculty. Perhaps the most elegan t on e was delivered in 1879
in this Academy by James Aitken Meigs, M.D., Professor of
the Institutes of Medi cin e. It was delivered in 534 lines of
blank verse and gave advice to the students that is as
applicable toda y as it was then . I shall quote a few lines:
Shun braggart glory, crave no sounding name.
Good deeds in heaven's scale weigh more than fame.
All pomp and vain display avoid , although
Th e foolish world is led by empty show.
Be always what you seem, seem what you be;
With learning couple large int egrity.
Th rou gh merit seek to rise, and not by dint
Of blazoning your nam e in public print
Or pseud o-scientifi c pamphlets whi ch
Not scie nce, but their writers seek to enr ich
Thro ugh wondrous tales of cures adroitly told ,
To snare the credulous and filch their gold.
Praise not yours elves, nor others' praises buy,
As men , not showme n, with each othe r vie.
Upon the public never see k to palm,
With face unblushing and without a qualm,
Th e coin of base presumptuous pr etense
For sterling gold of honest excellence.
To this advice I should like to add a personal comment. You,
my fellow graduates, and I can never thank Jefferson enough
for wha t it has done for us. Let us show our gratitude by
loyalty to Jefferson , by service to Jefferson, and by support to
Jefferson . The mystique of the spirit of Jefferson is the
wonderm ent of alumni of other institutions. Let us continue
to enhance the grand tradition and heritage that is ours.
Dr. Wagner with Dr. Templeton at Alumni Weekend
"He Restored the Morale and Standing"
Citation read by John Y. Templeton III '41, past Trustee and Projessor
Emeritus oj Surgery, at the award oj Dr. Wagner 's honorary degree
D r. Wagner came to Jefferson in September I937 a graduateof the University of Pennsylvani a where his scholarship
was recogniz ed by election to Phi Beta Kappa. He was an
accomplished musician, a world traveler , a mountaineer, a
lingui st , and a skilled uni cycle rider. His course th rou gh
Jefferson was marked by election to Alpha Omega Alpha and the
acquisiti on of man y pri zes, notable among which was the
Alumni Medal , signifying the highest acade mic averag e for the
four years. After the rot ating int ernsh ip at Jefferson Hospital he
was denied milit ary service and became a surg ical residen t with
Thomas A. Shallow '11, beginning an associa tion that was to
bear fruit for many years. He practiced surgery, taught genera-
tions of medical s tudents and surgical resid ents, and rose in
acad emic stature . In 1975 , responding to Dean Kellow's req uest ,
he assumed the leadership of the sagging Department of
Surgery, becoming the Grac e Revere Osler Professor of Surgery.
In a short tim e he restored the morale and standi ng of the
department. As his clinical and academic responsibilities
lessened, he began a new caree r as Historian to the University.
In this role he has cont inued his un selfish contributions to
Jefferson, publishing three notable books and nu merous
scholarly articles. He is a memb er of nat ional and international
learned socie ties, surgical and histo rical. Among his man y
honors is the Achievement Award of the Alumni Association.
I am deeply honored to present Dr. Frederick B. Wagner Jr. for
the honorary degree of Doctor of Humane Letters. 111
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A LIVELY REUNION WEEKEND
It was a fun time for the most junio r Jefferson ians as well asthe mos t senior. Before celebrating at their own class
reun ions on Saturday evening , the alumni hosted a party for
the senior class the night before graduation. It was held at
Philadelphi a City Hall in the Mayor's Reception Room , and
who popped in but the Mayor himself, the Hon . Edward G.
Rend ell. He expressed his best wishes to stude nts and faculty
of Center City's largest inst itution , Tho mas j efferson
Universi ty.
At the Alumni Banque t on Friday evening at the Bellevue
Hotel, the Alum ni Achievement Award was bestowed on
Barbara F. Atkinson '74 (see page 7).
Alumni were welcomed to the Dean's Luncheon on Saturday
by Joseph S. Gonnella, M.D., Dean and Senior Vice President
for Academic Affairs. Afterwards, j. Edwa rd Berk '36 delivered
the Coley Lecture, speaking on "TIle Makings of the Compleat
P'lys id an" (this will be excerpted in the December Bulletin) .
The Class of '4 1, chaired by Jo hn Y. Templeton III '41 and
Frederick B. Wagner Jr. '4 1, held their 55th reunion in the
Eakins Lounge on Saturday evening , and the Class of '36 led by
J . Edward Berk '36 also celebra ted in Alumni Hall.
The Bellevue Hotel was the site of choice for three reun ions.
Big numbers turned out for the 25th, chaired by Stephen C.
Silver '7 1. Daniel T. Erhard '5 1 was Chairman for the 45th
Reun ion , and Leslie S. Squires '8 1 led her class's celebration.
The serene Four Seasons Hotel overloo king a fountain and
garden was the setting for the "great" Class of '56. Benjamin
Bacharach '56 and Eugene F. Bonacci '56 were Reunion Chairs.
The Class of '61 led by Stanto n N. Smullens '61 and Robert W.
Solit '61 enjoyed the Ritz-Ca rlto n, as did the Class of '76 and
Chai rman Scott M. Goldman '76 .
William H. Baltzell '46 was chair for the 50th Reunion at the
historic Philadelphia Club, whil e the Union League was chosen
by the Class of '9 1 with John T. Comber '9 1 chairing.
The airy 52nd Ooor of the postmodern Mellon Bank tower
hosted the l a th Reu nion led by Gregory Mokrynski '86, and
the 30th Reunion chaired by James F. Burke Jr. '66 and Edwa rd
T. Carden '66.
Classmates promised to see each other again in the next
millennium-200I -if not before. JI
Jeff Relationships
In the Class of '96
Abruzzo . Maria E. john L. Abruzzo . M.D. (Facu lly) father
Avrarn , Alison S. Steven E. Firs t '59 un cle
A. Maxwell Sha rpe ' 16 gran dfa ther
Beau ch amp, Paul C. David T . Beauc ha mp '59 fath er
Bema, Ren ee A. Ron ald A. Berna '89 hu sband
Bro wn ,jacqu elin e C. lI arv ey Brown '70 fath er
Cha ng, Helen Kenneth Cha ng '94 brother
Barbara S. Knight IM'93 sister-in-law
Doshi . Samir K. Kirti Dosh i AN'n mo the r
Dr iscoll . Helen L. Edwa rd Drisco ll (Bd. of Trustees ) un cle
Durham .john H. Jam es R. Durha m '36 fath er
Davis G. Du rh am '43 un cle
Fu garo, j oseph M. Ant ho ny Fugaro, M.D. (Facu lty) fath er
Gelma n. Ste pha n ie S. Lewi s Sharps '75 cous in
Gessne r, Angel a j. Hart en W . Gessne r '83 brothe r
Glaser. Ch ristine j oseph P. Glase r '68 father
Ha milton , Richard N. George S. Hami lton 18 51 great -grandfather
j ohn W. Hamillon 1881 great uncle
Rich ard Hamilton '6 2 fath er
Hay, Beverly N. j am es T. Hay '72 father
jan.jay c. Louis j an '9 5 broth er
Ron ald j a n. M.D. (Facu lty) fath er
j on es , Kathryn M. David G. jones '6 5 fath er
Kauh , Eu nky u ng A. Young C. Kau h D'71 father
Krain , Alysa B. Samuel Krai n '6 1 fath er
Kwak , And rew Chu l Kyun Kwa k, M.D. (Fac ulty) fath er
Leddy. Tim othy P. j oseph P. Led dy '6 5 fath er
Lehman , Ch risto phe r R. Rob ert F. Lehman '64 fath er
Levy , Bret M. Stuart D. Levy , M.D. (Faculty) father
Lischke , Aimee S. Richard R. Sorice lli '60 fath er
Nicholas Ruggi ero '66 un cle
Magilner , Mark Arthur D. Magiln er '63 fath er
Mass, Lawr en ce D. Burt on Mass '66 fat her
Sha ro n Mass '93 sist er
Murphy, j oseph j. III Edwa rd j. Murphy ]'44 uncle
Euge ne Hugh es '48 un cle
Euge ne Hughes j r. '7 5 co us in
Nuss , jenn ifer D. Robert C. uss '62 fath er
Palacio. j. Esteban j. j. Palacio , M.D. (Fac u lty ) fath er
Parsons. Timothy V. j ohn M. Pa rso ns '64 fath er
Past or -Soler , uri a-Mar ia Stephe n A. Zerby '94 hu sband
Pier son , And rew S. Furman T. Updi ke '6 1 cousin
Poludniak ,julie T. Pet er Hayni cz '62 grea t un cle
Raym ond,joshuaj. j oseph C. Raym ond '52 father
Shipon , David M. Bernard B. Rotk o '35 grandfa ther
Simon, jeffrey A. Na than S. Sch lez inge r '3 2 gran d father
Sok oloff , Bret R. Norman F. Soko loff '69 fat her
Su merso n , jeffrey M. j am es Sume rso n '67 fath er
Th omas , Karin E. Roger B. Tho mas Sr. '40 grandfather
Roger B. Th om asj r .. M.D. (Facu lty) fath er
Tom asell o , Don ald C. Don ald N. To masello '69 fathe r
Tuma, Ga ry Victor B. Tu ma '69 fath er
Vichnin , Mich ael C. Mich elle D. Vichnin '9 1 sister
Wa gn er , Am y E. Tho mas j. Co na han jr '34 grea t un cle
W eaver , Eric j. Albe rt G. Schra n '4 7 uncl e
White, Martha Lynn Rob ert A. White '64 father
Lafayeuej.jon es 1861 great-grea t-g randfat her
Woldorf, And rew II. No rma n Woldorf '64 fathe r
Wrobleski . David E. Ed ward A. Wrobleski '68 father
Wu, Michael C. Pet er C. Wu '93 bro ther
The Women's Forum on Saturday morni ng
concent rated on the issues unloue to female
phy sicians,
6 IEFFE RSON Medical College A l umni B u l l et i n September 19 9 6
At the Alumni Banquet. a bust of Joseph S. Gonnella. M.D ..
Senior Vice Presid ent for Academic Affairs and Dean. was
presented to the universi ty by Robert L. Brent. M.D ., Ph.b.. The
Distingu ished Pro fessor and past Chairman of Pediatrics . and
Mrs. Brent. Above, with the bust. are sculpto r Marvin Levitt.
University President Paul C. Brucker . M.D.. Lillian Brent. Linda
Gonn ella, Dr . Brent. Joan Brucker , and Dean Gonnella.
"The 'Great' Class of 1956 Dedicates This Clock to the Memory of
its Classmates ." reads the plaoue underneath the clock dedicated
at Alumni Weekend. Below. John W. Holdcraft '56 . Mrs. C.
Robert Jackson (widow of C. Robert Jackson '56. the past Class
Gift Chairman). Dean Gonnella. and Eugene Bonacc i '56.
Barbara F. Atkinson '74
Receives Achievement Award
Barbara Fraj ola Atkinson gradua ted fro m Jefferson MedicalColIege in 1974 as a member of Alpha Omega Alpha and
winner of a memorial sc holars hip award for ou ts tanding
women medical s tude n ts. She th en began a career in
pathology that ha s brought honor and dist inct ion to herself
and to Jefferson.
FolIowing residency and felIowship at th e Unive rsity of
Pennsylvania, she began her acade mic ca reer as a mem ber of
th e pathology faculty at th e Un iversi ty of Pennsylvania . In
1987 she was appo in ted Professor and Chair, Depart ment of
Pathol ogy and Lab oratory Med icine, Med ical Co lIege of
Pennsylvania, and in 1994 became Professor and Chair at
both Medical Co lIege of Pennsylvan ia and Hahnemann
Unive rsity . Highly regarded nationall y in th e field of
cy to pathology, she ha s won three distinguished teaching
awards and ha s been an NIH gra n tee since 1984 . Dr.
Atkinson is a member of severa l professional ed itorial boards
and a prolific co n tribu to r to th e lit erature of her chosen field .
One measure of the respect in which she is h eld by her
colIea gues is th e recognition th at she has give n 71 invited
lectures during th e pa st five yea rs .
On March 1, 1996, after an ex tensive nat ional search, Dr.
Atkinso n was chose n as th e new An ne nbe rg Dean of the
School of Medicine, Med ical Co llege of Pennsylvania and
Hahnemann University (now AlIeg he ny Unive rs ity) .
Barbara Atkinson '74 and Bill Atkinson PUD'70
FRO M THE ALUMNI WEEKEND CLINIC PR















Recentl y a woman in my town recognized my name.
I asked her , "Did I operate on you?" I had removed
a malignant ovarian tumor 20 years ago and she
subsequent ly had had three child ren and appears
cure d. And her husband , years ago , had had a hip
operation and I was talkin g with him in the hall of
the hospit al. He started to fall and I caught him . As
he dropp ed to the Iloor , he died in my arms from a
pulmonary embolus. These are thin gs tha t all of us
can relate to. Th ere are victories as well as reversals; good memories when a
jo b has been well done.
Man y of us now believe that doctors have other obligations that compete
with their obligation to the patient. Doctors are increasingly being asked, in
one way or ano ther, to save money for a third party-and somet imes for
themselves-scrimping on the medical care they deliver , and on thei r
devot ion to the patient.
Earl K. Sipes '46
Dur ing our medical educat ion, it was emphasizedthat we were to be exce llent genera lists. All the
departmen ts emphasized the most important thing
was to be ab le to make a diagnosis of the pro blem or
disease. Consequent ly, we were constantly taught
history taking and physical diagnosis. Practically all
our patients were indigent and we did learn
compass ion, int erest , and care. We formed a
covenant with them and were their advocates.
John C. Cwih '51
Back pain is a longstanding challenge to medicine.Th e int erpretation of the signs and symptoms
varies considerably because of the num erou s variable
factors involved . Wid ely different resul ts have been
achieved from exercise, rest , medication , back
supports , physical therap y, or a combina tion.
Surgery is a last resort .
Back pain not only is a medical problem, it is a
social, economic, and indust rial problem. A study
done several years ago in a rehab center in New Dr. Cwih is a
York City confirmed that back pain without bone Clinical Professor
involvement was responsible for a sizeab le amount of Anesthesiology
of time lost from work. So it is importa nt to try to
keep the patient at work and make him comfortable at West Virginia
with appropriate medicat ion. University School
Somet imes back pain can be treated easily. If the of Medicine.
right shoulder is slightly elevated above the left and so is the right hip , this
discrepancy may be due to one leg being shorter than the other; a simple lift
can be asserted into the shoe . (I f the discrepancy is greater than a quarter-
inch , then an orthopaedic type shoe will probably have to be ut ilized .)
Patients with more severe problems may need medication. H these patients are
to be injected with steroids or local anes thetic agents , this is don e similar to
the epidural block that is done for surgery.
One very imp ortant principle is not to give patien ts with low back pain any
type of narcotic or any agent that will result in drug depend ency, because in
an indi vidual with low back pain , drug depend ency can occur rapidly. 111
A Long Tradition of
Devotion to the Patient
Since 1965 a small group of medical college alumni
have enjoye d the privilege of membership in this
gro up. The first Alumni Tru stees were Hen ry L.
Bockus '17, inte rna tiona lly known gastro-
enterologist from Graduate Hospit al, and Francis ].
Braceland '30 , prom inent psych iatr ist from the
Menninger Clinic . The boa rd was evident ly quit e pleased with this
arra ngement and a third Alumni Trus tee was added in 1967. So it remained
until recently when an Alumni Trustee from the College of Allied Health
Sciences, no t the medical college, was authorized .
Wha t part do Alum ni Trus tees play? They contribute specia l knowledge,
they help senior officers and staff exp lain to lay members what is going on in
the college and in medici ne in general, they serve on com mittees, but not on
the executive committee , and they are the archetypa l examples to the
trustees of the product that their medical college has turned out. Th ey have
not been strong part isan advocates for the medical college alone, rath er
tending to regard matt ers in the light of the perceived good of the university
as a whole. This idealistic approac h, while theo retically laudible, has not
served to strengthen the hand of the Dean of the Medical College in the
increasi ngly compe titive uni versity sett ing. Present and future medical
college Alumni Trus tees may wish to rethink this aspec t of their serv ice to
their alma mater. 111
Schwartz continued f rom page 12
large number of chemotherapeutic agents; the most commonly used until
1980 were hydro xyur ea and busulfan. Th ey produced hematologic
remissions in 70 to 80 percent of the patient s in the chronic phase. However ,
they have not altered the inexorabl e transformation of CML int o the terminal
phases.
It was postulated that , while the bone marr ow of patients with CML was
overw helmed by the grow th adva ntage of the Philadelphia positi ve CML
cells, a suppressed norm al stem cell pool persisted , which could be exploited
therapeutically, if treatments could suppress or elimina te the Philadelphi a
positiv e clones.
Studie s with interferon began in 1981 and have confirmed complete hemato-
logic respo nses in 70 to 80 percent of pat ients with cytogenetic responses
(suppression of the Philadelph ia posi tive clone) in 40 to 60 percent of
patients.
Head-to-head studies of chemothera py and interferon in Italian studies and
a lso at M. D. Anderson Cance r Cente r showe d a lon ger median survival and
a higher incidence of major cytoge ne tic responses with int er feron .
Desp ite so me relative disadvant ages to int erferon , namely chronic adminis-
tration , side effects, and expense, alpha inte rferon is emerging as an
importa nt treatm ent modality for CML.
The only consistently success ful curative treatm ent of CML has been
continued on page 11
The Role of Alumni Trustees
at Thomas Jefferson Universlty
John Y. Templeton 1II '41
Frederick B. Wagner Jr. '4 1 in his conside ration ofthe history of the Board of Trus tees ofJefferson
has characterized it as "an indispensable asse t," and
inde ed it is. It is composed of a heterogeneous gro up
of atto rneys , bankers , businesspeople, financiers,
philant hro pists , educa tors, physicians, students, and
more attorneys. They give freely of their expert ise,
knowledge, skills, influence, wor dly goods , and time.
Thei r common binding int erest is a stro ng dedicati on
to Jefferson , wh ich they maintain in the face of many
import ant obligations and interests elsewhere.




Valko continued f rom page 14
insurance companies want us because we provide exce llent care at a lower cost
with exce llent results. Th e pat ients want us because of the comprehensive care
they receive, and the specia lists want us because, und er most managed care
plans, they need us. Look at any long-term strategy for hosp ital or physician
groups and you will find, with very littl e exce ption, that primary care
physicians are a key component of that strategy.
The specia lists want to be like us to compete for these same managed care
patients. There is talk of retrai ning specialists for gene ral practice, but even the
specialists without retraining are touting themselves as prim ary care doctors. At
a recent cardiology symp osium the speaker, from a well-known Boston
hospital , had himself int roduced as a cardiologist and pr imary care doctor !
Wh y is th is happ ening? The jo b mark et. A recent article inJAMA (275:708-12,
1996 ) showed that more than 10 percent of residen ts in some specialties could
not find full-tim e jobs after they completed trainin g, and more than 20 percent
of anesth esiologists , gastroe nterologists, and plastic surgeo ns had trouble
findin g su itable jobs. The same article points out that residents pursuing
careers in primary care had the least difficult y findin g posit ions compatible
with their first choice of career and practice location . More recent ly, the Match
Program resu lt repo rted that only a small percent of anesth esiology residency
prog rams were filled, unthinkable 10 years ago, while family pract ice,
pediatrics, int erna l medicin e, and ob-gyn, the so-ca lled primary care specialties ,
posted record levels of match ed positions, despit e an increase in available posts.
As much as we are want ed , however , I abho r the term "gatekeeper." As one
physician writes, we sho uld function more as "true integrators of care, not
limit ers of access " [Kreiger, Managed Care, April 19961. Our patien ts tru st us
not only to provide care but coo rdinate care. Family doctors have been doing
this all along because it has been an int egral part of our training, and I don't
feel that an y payment system will change the fact that we put the welfare of our
patients first.
We may already be seeing change come to the marketp lace. Companies are
findi ng that they are doing a good job of cont ro lling health care costs, and now
are focusing upon the quality of that care for their employees. The insurers will
need to respond in kind , or ju st like anything else in the marketpl ace, someone
will find a way to do it bett er. Thi s now may be the opportunity for doctors to
"regain control of health care," because as practicing physicians, it really is our
role to define and deliver quality health care.
We have seen much change in health care. I feel the change has most benefited
family doctors for man y reasons, but I like to think that it is because we
provide exce llent patient care, and in the end this benefits everyon e in health
care, the specialists, the insurers, and especially the patien ts. It's time for
doctors to stop fighting trivial turf batt les, to unit e and face the comi ng
challenges and take the leadersh ip role togeth er . III
including hyperchlorh ydri a and pept ic ulcerat ion as well as acute and chronic
renal failure. In this regard , platelet aggregating and vasoconstricting
thromb oxan es are inhibited to a greater extent by asp irin than the vascular
endo thelial platelet inhibiting and vasodilating PGls. This effect is the basis for
the use of baby aspirin in the preventi on of thrombotic episodes such as
coronary artery occlusio n.
Space does not permit furth er elaboration exce pt to say that , in our studies,
PGs were potent vasodilat ors and blood pressure lowerin g compounds in
hypert ensive animals and patients. A physiological role was also observed in
that , und er conditions of volume depletion (low salt inta ke, diure tic therapy,
hem orrhage, etc.) , ren al PGE2 is mark edly elevated and offsets the
hypert ensive vasoco nstric tive and ant inatriuretic effects of the associat ed rise in
the renin-angiotensin system (SEE FIGURE). Unde r these conditions, the renal
PGs maintain basal renal blood flow, salt and water excretion, and
normotension and is the most likely rationale for the beneficial effects of low-
sodium diets and diuretics in the treatment of essent ial hypertension . When
this rise in PGE2 does not occur (as with PG synthetase inhibition), it often
results in acu te rena l insufficiency with loss of ur inary salt and water excretion.
Thus aspirin, indomethacin , and other non -steroid al ant i-inflammatory agents
are relatively contraindicated in volume dep letin g situa tions. III
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and hypertensive actions (from
"Prostaglandins and the renin-
angiotensin axis" by James B.
Lee in Clinical Nephrology
14:159-163,1980, published by
Dustri-Verlag, Gennany).
In 1966, we ide nt ified compound
one as PGF2a, compound two as
PGE2, and medullin as a new class
of prostagland ins renamed PGA2.
Th e PG literature mushroomed
from zero articles in 1960 to 2,500
articl es in 1975 which was a
reflection of the fact that PGs affect
virtually every organ system, having
the most diverse and potent
biological activity of any hit hert o
discovered compounds .
The prostagland ins are synt hesized
from arachidonic acid by the
enzyme PG synt hetase, an action
which is markedly inhibited by
aspirin , ind ometh acin and related
ant i-inflammatory agents . Th e
effects and side effects of these PG-
inhibiting agents can be attributed
to decreased PG production
James B. Lee '56
Our discovery in 1960 , isolation in 1964, andident ification in 1966 of the renomedullary
prostagland ins (PGs) stemmed from the so-called
anti hype rtensive-endoc rine function of the kidn ey.
According to this theory, certain states of
hypertension may not be caused solely by prohyper-
tensive vasoco nstricting factors
(renin-angiotensin-aldosterone and adrenergic
activity), but may be the result of an absolute or
relat ive de ficiency of renal antihype rtensive vasodi-
lati ng factors that allow pro hypertensive factors to
act unopposed.
Thus in 1960, we injected extracts of rabbit rena l
medulla int o the vagotomized, pentolineum-treated
rat and found to our great surp rise that, in fact ,
there was a marked fall in blood pressure. The
responsible agents were obse rved to be non-polar fatt y acids . In 1964 , thr ee
compounds were isolated in 1965 by thin layer chromatog raphy called
compound one, compo und two, and medullin.
Around this time, we became aware of the fact that, in the very early 1930s
when most of our class was being born , Ulf von Euler and others had observed
blood pressur e lowerin g and non -vascular smoo th muscl e stimulating activity
in shee p seminal vesicles. It puzzl ed me wh y anyone would inject sheep
seminal vesicles into a rat until I asked Dr. von Euler at a meeting in Vienna
in 1967 why he did this experiment. He explained that he was from the old
schoo l of autopha rmaco logy and was routinely screening sheep tissues for
pharma co-biological activity us ing isolated strips of intestin e and the old
smoked drum kymograph (the only
tools available to him). Since the
sheep seminal vesicles contained the
highest activity, he charac terize d
them furth er and named them
prostaglandins (PGs) . Many years
later in the late 1950s and early
sixties, Bergstrom and co-workers at
the Karolin ska Instit ut e isolate d and
identified PGE and PGF from some
of von Euler's origina l extrac ts.
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All Arterial
Bypass Surgery
Michael D. Strong III '66
Middle age is an indefinit e period of lifeassociated with several changes including
hair color, body shape, and, alas, the appearance
of coronary artery disease.
Atherosclerosi s in the coronary system may be
seen qu ite early in life, occasionally in persons
in their late teenage years. With each succee ding
decade, the incid ence of coronary disease
increases. Th e etiology of this probl em is Dr. Strong is an
unknown , but certain factors are frequ ently Associate Professor
associated with its presence. The generally of Cardiothoracic
accept ed major risk factors toda y include Surgery at Medical
cigarette smoking, diabetes mellitus, College ofhypert ension , hypercholesterol emia, and a
family history of atherosclerosis. Most pati en ts Pennsylvania and
Hahn emannwith coronary artery disease will exhibit at least
one, and frequently, seve ral of these. University.
The diagnosis is based on sympto ms , generally angina and
occasionally dyspnea, electroca rdiographic changes, a positive
exercise test , with or without radionuclide, and coronary art eriog-
raph y. On ce the diagno sis is mad e, a suitable therapeutic plan must
be developed. For those with easily controllable symptoms, and non -
critical disease, medical mana gement is ent irely appropriate.
Catheter-based coronary int ervention including balloon angioplasty,
atherectomy, and stent placement have become very popular for the
treatm ent of limited disease. The short-term resul ts are frequ ently
qui te good. Bypass surgery is generally recommend ed where disease is
more wides pread , lesions are less discrete, in higher risk patien ts,
such as those with left main coronary stenos is or three-vessel disease
with severe angina, or where medical mana gement has failed .
The modern era of coronary artery surgery began in 1968 when Effler
and Favaloro reported usi ng reversed saphenous vein to bypass
coronary obstructions. This operation has becom e one of the most
commonly performed pro cedure in this country, owin g largely to the
successful relief of angina with low mortality and morbidity. The use
of the left int ernal mammary artery as a conduit was int roduced by
Kolessov in 1967, and report ed in this country by Green in 1968.
Barn er in 1985 reported bilateral and sequent ial mammary bypasses.
Graft patency at five years is not very different for arte ries and veins ,
but at 10 years, approximately 50 percent of veins are occluded,
where as only abou t 20 percent of arte ries are not patent. Th e
Cleveland Clinic has report ed a 20-year patency rate of left int ern al
mammary bypasses at 60 percent. Th erefore, it is clear that those with
a longer life expectancy should have a better long-term result with an
all arterial bypass.
The most commonly used artery is the left int ernal mammary (or
. intern al thoracic) artery . Almost 30 years of use in this country have
demonstrated that it provides adequa te flow with good patency. This
art ery is the standard for perform ance agains t whi ch all other grafts
are measured . The most common artery to be bypassed with th is
vessel is the left anterior descending coro nary art ery, alth ou gh the
circumflex vessels can also be easily reached: it is frequently used in
conjunction with saphenous vein bypasses. Late results show
increased survival when this artery is placed to the left anterior
descending coro nary.
The right inte rna l arte ry is less frequentl y used than the \cft. It will
reach the left anterior descending, early branches of the circumflex
coronary artery, and the right coro nary . Distal branches of either the
right or circumfl ex coro nar ies can be performed by detachin g the
art ery and using it as a free graft, anasto mosed to the ascen ding aorta .
The right gastroe piploic artery has achieved recent popul arity, bu t is
not frequ entl y used. It is dissected from the greater curvature of the
stomach, brought th rou gh a diaph ragmatic perforation , and then
anastomosed to the right, distal anterior descending or dista l marginal
branches of the circumflex. Best resu lts are obtained with right
coronary bypass as the artery rapidly tapers and may have poor flow
at a greater distan ce.
Th e radial art ery was used as a free gra ft by Carpen tier in 1971. Poor
patency rates due to spasm or int ernal hyperplasia led to its
abandonment. More recentl y, it has been seen that those vessels
wh ich remained patent have cont inued to do so, some for almos t 20
years. Surgeons have returned to this artery, using postoperative
calcium channel blockers to cont rol spasm. Good blood flow to the
hand from the uln ar arte ry is imp era tive. Dopp ler now measurements
are taken to docum ent adequate flow.
Th e inferior epigastric artery has been removed from the lower
abd ominal wall and used as a free bypass. An occas ional abdominal
wall slough from ischemia has made this an infrequ ent choice.
Performing coronary artery bypass with these art eries is techn ically
more demanding, but provides the possib ility for longer term patency
than if saphenous veins are used. Patient s in the age range of 45 to 65
are very likely to outlive their saphenous vein bypasses and require
repeat bypass grafting. Recurrent ischemia may lead to infarction with
loss of viable heart muscle or death . Patent arte rial bypasses would
preclude the possibility of these events . Mortality and morbidity have
not been significantly different in these relat ively young patients and
their recovery is greatly imp roved by not having a leg incision to
hamper their mobilit y.
Th ere are no absolute contraindications to all-art erial bypass. Relative
contraindications include diabetes mellitu s, as sternal infections are as
mu ch as eight times higher after bilateral interna l mamm ary artery
dissections in this gro up. Diffuse coronary disease makes full revascu-
larization difficult, may require addi tional saphenous bypasses, and
may lead to an anastomosis isolated between two areas of stenosis.
Previous upper abdo minal su rgery can make gastroe pip loic dissection
hazard ous.
A recent modification of all arterial bypass is a left interna l mammary
art ery to the left anterior descendin g coro nary art ery bypass
perform ed through a small anterior tho racotomy witho ut cardio pul -
mon ary bypass. A variation of this technique involves video assisted
dissection and anastomo sis. In carefu lly selected patien ts, there may
be a benefit of decreased convalescence. There are no long term
resul ts with this procedur e. Several areas for potenti al disaster can be
ident ified; however, to da te, minimally invasive coro nary bypass
seems to be successful.
In summary, all-arte rial coronary artery bypass is a better alternative
for coro nary revascularization in the midd le-aged person , regardle ss
of the condui t chosen or the technique used . It will provide good
long-term relief from ischemia with less likelihood of reope ration , can
be perform ed with no increase in morb idity or mortality, and with a
high likeliho od of resuming normal activities. 111
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high-dose chemotherapy, tota l body irradiation followed by rescue
with the transplantation of syngenei c or allogen eic bone mar row. All
patients under the age of 55 with HLA identical siblings should be
conside red for bone marrow transplantat ion early in the chronic
ph ase. Results are bette r in you nger patient s (less than 20 years of
age) and progressively worse in the accelerated and blastic phases of
the disease.
Schwartz conti nucd [rom pagc8
f uture investigations sho uld aim at improving or maximizing the
intensity and duration of cytogene tic responses. This could be
achieved through op timizing interferon combination regimens,
invest igat ing new approaches to allogeneic and purged autologous
bone marrow transplantation , developing selec tive antioncoge ne
targe ted therapy, and discovering new agent s with specific anti-CML
efficacy.
devote wagons specifica lly to the medical operati on . After taking the
woun ded to the hospital , on the return trip you brought medical
sup plies to the front lines. Those who aren't in the milita ry may not
appreciate this , bu t anytime you have a vehicl e like a truck or wagon
on the battl efield , the infantry and utili ties will inevi tab ly
commandee r it to move ammunition and vita l food in ord er to keep
the fighting going. Before Lett erm an's reforms , the wagon that could
have taken the injure d to the hospital , would be preempted for other
uses; the wounded couldn't be evacuat ed and mortality was very high .
Many things were learned during the Civil War that cont inue to hold
tru e and could be see n in the Desert Storm operation when I was still
in the military. Patients cou ld not be tracked through the health
sys tem: this was still tru e in Desert Storm. Transportation for
hosp itals had low priority: st ill tru e in Desert Sto rm. Medical sup plies
were left behind to facilitate move ment of the army : still tru e in
Desert Sto rm. My last jo b was to try to correct that. We developed two
platforms, both involving aviation. Unti l our change s, you couldn't
even do a blood pressu re because the noise was too great. You could
only palpate the sys tolic. Now we can really resuscitate because we
have litt ers, we can put chest tubes in, we've got oxygen , we can get
hot and cold fluids . We've moved to another level. The other
component was to have a fixed-win g plan e that could go in very close
to the front and evacuate the wounded. just as jonathan Lett erman's
last jo b was to deve lop a platform to clear the battl efield , that was my
last assignment in the mili tary.
I have always remem bered th ings Professor Kenneth Goodner said to
me. He once took me aside and said to me, "E plu ribu s IIIIlUJ1. It means
'out of man y, one.' Since you are the only man of co lor in your class or
240 memb ers, you in part icular have a charge to go and un ite your
communi ty with the teach ing hospitals and with thc teachin g
community so that you can get the best or care, and thus make out of
man y d ivided groups, one united community. Rememb er that 'He
who shuns the dust of the arena shall not rest in the shade of the olive
tree .' You are going to have to be out there on man y front s and spread
yourself thi n because you've got to be a sort of Renaissance man . The
African-A merican community is com ing to a renai ssan ce. Like 16th -
century Renaissa nce men , may you be good not just in one area, but
in all." I have kept it in mind : you have to spread yo u rself thin and do









Frank Sweeney '5 1 was my precep tor as a
so phomore in physical diagnosis and even wh en
he went on to becom e Director of the Hospital
and then Vice Pres ide nt of Templ e Universi ty,
he still trea ted me as though I were part of his
communi ty, as though our pa ths had neve r
parted; he was there to help.
With role models at jefferson like Burton
Wellenbach ]'44, we learned just from watching the way physicians
handled themselves: how they ap proached patients, how they
approac hed stude nts . It wasn't wha t they said at gra nd lectures; it was
the little th ings that they said and did .
Hans Keitel, M.D., my Professor of Pediatrics , tau ght me how to
admit , "I do not kn ow." Tha t was one thing that stude nts and
reside nts did not like to say: "I do not know." At conferences he
would prod and push you until you had to say "I do not know" and
then he would say " ow the learn ing starts ." He was righ t.
Public hea lth is very big these da ys, yet in th is area jefferso n was my
true foundation . Whe n I started medical school I plan ned to beco me a
thoracic surgeo n beca use I knew tha t with the heart -lung mach ine
developed by j ohn Gibbo n '27 we could take hearts out and replumb
them and repip e them . But then I ran into Woodrow Savacoo l '38 at
the Preventi ve Medicin e Clinic. He gave me my first introduction to
preventive medicin e and showed me that you don 't have to go in and
do all those thin gs to the heart and the bypasses as frequently, if you
prac tice prevent ive med icine techniqu es and public health precau-
tions.
john Lindquist '43 was the first person who taught me to have a true
value for the geriatric patient. Having a bent for pediat rics I didn't
want to spend mu ch time in a geriatric clinic. Many of us did n' t
because when you took geria tr ic histories and ph ysicals, they were
miles long beca use you had 60 years or history and illnesses to deal
with. If you had a geria tr ic pat ient as the last patient before lun ch , you
knew you wouldn't get lun ch , because by the time you wrot e him or
her up it was the afternoon. But Dr. Lindq uist remained devoted to
his elde rly patie nts and taught us to do the same.
In military medicine too , jefferson has been the foundat ion of my
development. Unt il the advances made by jonatha n Lette rman , a
graduate ofjefferson in 1849 , mo rbidity and mo rta lity on the battle-
field were very high . This was pr imarily because they cou ldn 't
effectively evacuate the wounded from the battlefield . Letterman
developed the first dedicated ambulance corps wagon train to remove
the injured from the field d ur ing the Civil Wa r. Wha t he did was to
My Jefferson Experience,
the Backbone of My Whole Career
Allen E. Chandler '61
Everything I have done professionall y hasevolved out of my educa tion at j efferson . The
ins titution and the people here have imp acted
my who le life. The teach ing and comradeship
did not sto p when class was over. I came back to
visit and our histology professor, And rew
Ramsay , Ph.D., would stop me in the Facu lty
Club and ask me how I was doing, what I was
doi ng, and give me advice .
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Advances in the Treatment
of Chronic Leukemias
Bone Marrow Transplantation:
Progress and Future Promise
Dr. Flomenberg is
a Professor of
Clinical Applications Medicine atJeff and
Director of the Bone
In contrast to so lid organ transplant at ion, BMT Marrow Transplantis employed primarily for the treatment of
I· I hi ina. It orovid Program.ma Ignancy. ntis setti g, It pr VI es a means
for intensifica tion of the doses of chemoradiotherapy which can be safely
delivered . The rapid proli feration of marrow elements during the
formation of blood render this tissue very sensitive to the effects of
cancer thera pies , which are intended to arrest cell growth and division.
Without marr ow reinfusion, an unacceptable number of patien ts would
succumb to iatroge nica lly induced neu tropenia and/or thr omb ocy-
topenia. In the allogeneic transplant setting, marrow from anothe r
ind ividual provides the means for restoring marrow function . In the
autologous setting, the patient 's own marrow is harv ested and stored
frozen for retu rn after high-dose trea tment. In eith er form of BMT, the
patien ts are pro ne to a variety of opportunistic infections as well as the
toxic effects of the intense treatment regimens on virtually any organ
system . Both approaches may be po tentially curative of a variety of
disease states which could not be cured by convent ional dose treatment.
Allogeneic transplant ation adds several additional risks to those of
auto logous transplantat ion. These relate primarily to the immunologic
int eractions between the donor and recipient. The marrow transplant
patient can experience graft rejection as would occur in a solid organ
transplant recipient , but more often experiences the reverse problem,
where the immune cells in the marrow (graft) try to reject the patient
(host) into whom they have been introduced. This is referr ed to as graft-
versus-hos t disease (GVHD). In addition to the probl em of GVHD,
immune cells within the marrow graft can exhibit reactivity against the
pat ient is leukemia or lymphoma, a so called graft versus leuk emia (GVl)
or graft versus tumor (GVT) response. In certain disease states, GVl can
be extre mely important in curing the patient s.
GVHD represents a major obstacle to allogenei c BMT. To date it has
limit ed allogeneic BMT to patient s who have a well matched donor
either in the family or from an unrelated registry. Approximately half of
the patien ts who would otherwise be acceptable candidates for allogeneic
BMT lack a well matched donor within the family and either cannot find
a well matched unrelated donor or cannot wait for the time normall y
requi red for an unrelated search to be conducted. Providing allogeneic
transplants options for this group of pat ients is a major goal of
Jefferson's BMT Program.
Using a two-part approach, allogeneic tran splantation is now being
per formed using highly mismatched family donors. Th e two components
invo lve removal of most of the T lymph ocytes which trigger GVHD from
the marr ow prior to its adminis tra tion and very aggressive immune
Neal Flomenberg '76
After the pion eerin g wo rk of l eand ro M.Tocantins '26 many years ago , bone marrow
transplantation (BMT) returned to Jefferson this
past year. A new I3-bed pro tected environment
was cons truc ted on the 14th floor of the
Foerdere r Pavillion. Patients receive the
protection of HEPA filtered air in a setting
whic h is comfortable and aes thetically pleasing ,
yet capable of providing fulll CU support when









Medicine.A new class of drugs, purine nucleoside
ana logues, show pro mise in a varie ty of indo lent T- and B-cell
Iymphoproliferative disord ers.
These analogues all share the property of disrupting intracellular
nucleotide pools, which have profound effects on DNA repli cation
and repair.
Cllro nic Lymphocytic Leullemia
For the first time in 20 years, a new approach to
the management of Cll is evolving. Because of
the advanced age of the patient and the variable
natural history of the disease, the pr inciple of
primum non nocere, or watchful waiting, was
adopted . However, an increasing nu mber of
patients are of a younger age and the median
survival of five to seven years is not acceptable.
Augustin]. Schwartz III '71
The chronic leukemias, chronic lymphocyticleukemia and chro nic myelogenou s
leukemia, are clonal proliferative disorders of
primitive hema topoietic stem cells. Both
disorders are charac terize d in their early stages
as relativel y indo lent diseases and share the
abilit y to be treated with ora lly admin istered,
relative ly nontoxic che motherapeu tic agents .
These agents, Iludarabine , 2-ch lorodeoxyadenosine and 2-deoxyco-
formycin , are highly effective in Cll with the complete response rate
of 30 to 35 percent and complete plus partial respo nse rates of
approximately 80 percent.
Virtually all Cl.L patien ts eventua lly deve lop a resis tance to therapy
and attempts to overcome th is resista nce have led to two approac hes ,
namely biological resp onse modi fiers , suc h as int erleukin-2 and
interferon alpha-2b and mon oclonal ant ibody therap y. Neither of
these two approac hes , however , have been overw helmingly
successful.
Given the modest resul ts achieved with standard chemotherapy for
Cl.L, the treatment goal has been palliative rat her than curative. In
contrast, allogeneic bone marrow transplantation appears to be
effective for inducing long- term disease-free surviva l, especia lly in
young or refractory patients.
The adve nt of colony stim ulating factors and other cytokines did
make it possible to admi nister very high inte nsi ty ablative
chemot hera py or radi oth erapy with or without bone marrow
transplant rescue, and the int rodu ction of potent immunotoxi ns
directed against the Cll antige n are likely to broa den the choices for
the experimental treatment of refractory ClL.
Chro nic Myelogenous Leukemia
Chronic myelogenous leukemia , or CMl, is a clonal myeloprolifer-
ative diso rder also characterized by a bi or triphasic course and the
presence of a chro moso mal marker , the Philadelphia Chro moso me.
In the chronic phase , granulocytic proli feration can be decreased by a
continued on page 8
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suppress ive measurements during th e first th ree weeks after BMT.
Members of J efferson is Program have had a favorable expe rience wit h
th is approach at their former institution , and have established it here
at j efferson . At th e pr esent tim e, only a limited number of cent ers arc
per forming suc h highl y mismatch ed marrow grafts .
This approac h allows th e mat ching requirem ents for BMT to be
redu ced from close to 100 percent down to 50 percent (haploide nt ical
BMT) . Fro m a pra cti cal view point, thi s mean s tha t an y parent to
child or child to parent situa tion (ass uming th e child ren arc near fully
grown) is a viable option. Moreover while an y brother-sis ter
combina tion has only a 25 percent chance of being full y matched ,
they have a 75 percent chance of bein g fully matched or only 50
percent mism atch ed . Toge the r thi s allows mo st pati ents to hav e a
viable don or option with in th e famil y. At th e pr esent time, thi s
approach is limited to high risk pati ents , as is appropriate for a
relati vely new, high risk treatment.
A second focus of th e program is to extend th e usc of alloge ne ic BMT
to othe r appro priate malignant diseases. In th e past , the benefits of
thi s treatment were asc ribed to th e int ensi ty of th e chernoradio-
th erap y alone . More recently it has been recognized that th e graft
versus tumor effect describ ed above can cont ribu te significan tly
toward curi ng pati ents. This effect is part of alloge ne ic, but not
autologo us BMT. Th e contribu tion of th e graft versus tumor
component can vary substanti ally from disease to disease, and is
parti cularl y pron ounced in chronic myelogen ou s leukemia (CML). If
patients with CML relapse afte r marrow transplantation , the adminis-
tration of add itiona l immune cells from th e marrow donor without
any additona l che mo radio the rapy can produce dramatic, durable
remission s with curative potential. A maj or qu estion is to ascert ain in
which diseases thi s alloge nic immune resp on se is likel y to play an
importa n t ro le, and in wh ich it will likely be unimportant.
Th e most sens ible so lid tumor target to approach with allogen eic BMT
is malignant melan om a. Melan om a represents a disease which is
highl y resp on sive to immunologic int erv ention s rangin g from LAK
cells to vacci nes . It is an area of specia l int erest a t j efferson, both from
th e clin ical and basic research viewpo ints . Approximately 40 percent
of patients with metast at ic melan oma will have meaningful , but not
complete respo nses to conve ntional dose chemotherapy. Th ese
patients , who have dem on strated so me se ns itivity to ch emothera-
peutic drugs , will be th e initi al tar gets for allogen eic BMT. Th e BMT
regim en will do se int ensify several of the agen ts to which th e patients
have exhibited respo nse s. This would predi ct that they should have a
furth er , clini cally significant response to dose int ensified
che mo the rapy. Th e allogene ic immune response betw een donor and
recipi ent sho uld lead to a stro ng immunologic reaction against the
melan om a. The combina tion of two distinct effect ive th erapies in
pati ents whose disease burden has alr eady been reduced by conven-
tion al treatment will hopefully allow so me of these pati ents to be
rendered disease free. Depending on th e success of thi s undertaking,
other malign ancies may be subse que ntly targeted . It is anticipated that
th e first suc h transpl ant sho uld occ ur by th e fall o f 1996 .
Summary
Marrow transpl antation offers th e potential to cure a number of
otherwise fatal diseases . The tools are bec oming available to bett er
understand how and wh y pati ents are cured from th e tran sp lant
pro cess, to improve th e safety and efficacy of th e pro cedure, and to
extend thi s treatment to additional groups of pati ents and additional
disease sta tes . Q
Laparoscopic Hernia Repair:
An Improvement Over Conventional?
Jo hn D. Angstadt '81
With th e introduction of laparoscop iccholecys tec tomy in 1987 , th e field of
general surgery has witnessed an ex plosion of
growth in laparoscop ic or minimally invasive
surgery. Today, cho lecys tec to mies , hiatal hernia
repairs, appendectomi es , hysterectomi es , co lon
resections, splenectomies, parti al pan createc-
tomies , oo phorec to mies , and inguina l
herniorrhaphies have been perform ed th rough
th e laparo scop e.
Th e Widespread appea l of laparoscopy,
co mmonly label ed "band aid surgery" in th e lay
press is easy to understand. Inst ead of th e
trad ition al large incision with its atte nda nt pain
and prolonged recovery we can acco mplish surgery th rough seve ral
sma ll inci sions and pati ents can return to normal activity in a
fraction of th e tim e formerl y required.
Befor e th e adve nt of laparoscopy, ingu inal herniorrh aphy was
performed in an open fashi on . After reduction of the hern ia sac , the
repair closed th e defect in th e abdominal wall mu scles . Repairs
suc h as th e Bassini, Sho uld ice, McVay, and Halst ed involved pull ing
togeth er various mu scle layers under some tension to close the
hernia defect. Discomfort fro m the repair is the result of this
tension combined with the skin incision itself. The Lich tenstein
op en repair minimizes thi s tension by usin g mesh to bridge the
defect in th e mu scles but still gives discom fort from th e skin
inci sion. Th e laparo scopi c repair invo lves small incisions well away
from th e hernia itself. Inst ead of pulling mu scles together, the
laparoscop ic repair involves insert ion of a piece of mesh ben eath
th e mu scles obliterating the defect wi tho ut tension . This tension-
free repair and th e mu ch sma ller skin incisions result in
significan tly less postoperative discomfort , a fact clearly
documented in seve ral stud ies . Less postoperati ve pain means a
mor e rapid return to normal ac tivity, something upon whi ch
employers arc increasin gly focusin g atte ntion.
Between I Septembe r 1990 and 30 April 1995 we performed 489
inguina l herniorrhaphies . Laparo scop ic repai rs were per formed in
298 patients and open repair s in 191 pat ient s . Recur rence
developed in 1.6 percent of open repairs and 1.3 percent on laparo-
scopic repairs . Major co mplica tions (recurrence, chronic pain ,
neuropraxia, port si te hernia) were seen in 3 percent of laparo-
sco pic repairs and six percent of open repairs.
In our hands, the laparoscop ic repair is as efficacious as open repair
and can be accomplish ed with littl e morbid ity. Almos t 80 percent
of our pati ents choose Iaparoscopi c repair s returning to work and
normal activity mu ch earlier. Alth ou gh th e repairs arc medically
equivalent, th e lapa roscopic repair is , when viewed from the
vantage point of th e pati ent or th e employer, clearl y an
improvem ent. Q
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The dida ctic porti on of the rotation consis ted of traditi onal lectu res on











Whil e this rotation did acco mplish the previously outlined goals, we felt
that with some fund amental changes we could more efficiently achieve
these objec tives. Additiona lly, we wan ted to eliminate so me of the
weaknesses that this old model created.
Clearly the subspecialty-based ro tations often limited the patien ts encoun-
tered to a few disciplines in medicine. For instan ce, the six weeks at
j efferson may have been spent entirely on the cardio logy or onco logy
service. With residents and att endings rotating on independent schedules,
typically four weeks, the students often spent as littl e as two weeks with
individual physicians. The experience offered no exposure to ou tpati ents .
Finall y, the dida ctic porti on of the rotation concentrated on facts, with
little atte ntion to the problem-solving skills we asked the students to
acquire.
Our first s tep was to crea te a new system of organizing the attending staff
at j efferson . This system essentially created fou r multispec ialty groups
from the medicine facult y at a purel y educat ional level. No forma l
physician affiliations were required . Each of the gro ups, or firms as we call
them , was staffed with a general int erni st and a complement of subspe-
cialists to create four similar patient services. The Medicine 350 rotation
was int egrated int o this system so that each stude nt rotated within a single
firm, and thu s was exposed to a greater variety of patien ts.
Our next goal was to provide a more consistent ed ucational environment.
By converting the rotati on int o thr ee four-week blocks, we were able to
bett er overlap student and preceptor schedules. Specifically, by coordi-
nating the rotation schedules of att endings, residents, and stude nts , we
have been able to con centrate the student's exposure to a core group of
supervising physicians.
John W. Caruso '91
Changes have recentl y been instituted in theInternal Medicin e rotati on during the third year
at jefferson Medical College.
The Medicine 350 rotation is an integral porti on of
the unifi ed curricu lum of the third year. Durin g this
year, the stude nt rotates throu gh the clin ical
disciplin es of internal medicine, famil y medicine,
obstetri cs and gynecology, pediatri cs, psychiat ry, and
surge ry.
Specific goals of the medicin e rotation includ e not
jus t exposure to major adult disease entities, but
also skills necessary for all disciplines. Emp hasis on
history takin g and physical examination techni ques
make acquisition of evalua tion skills an imp ortant
goal of this experience . Likewise, form al training in
interpretation of electrocardiograms, radiographi c
studies, and basic laboratory assays complete this
goal. Con currentl y, students learn skills necessary
for longitudinal inpatient care, such as bedside
rounding, synthes is of problem lists and treatm ent
plans, and arranging home care.
Medicine 350 in 1989, the year my class rotated th rough the third year,
was equally divided into two six-wee k blocks. One of these blocks was at
Thomas jefferson University Hospit al, the other was at an affiliated
hospital. The entire rotati on was devoted to inpat ien t care, and at jefferson
was based predominantly around one medicine supspecia lty. There was no
coo rdination of student schedules with either resident or atte nding
physician schedules.
Changes such as this are nothing new to the business world, of course, ju st
new to medicine: mom and pop corne r stores have given way to Seven-Eleven
franchises which have the ability to remain open 24 hours a day, seven days a
wee k to satisfy the needs of the consumer. Tru e story : a small, family-own ed
hardware store in central Penn sylvania, in operati on for decades, went out of
business recently afte r a Walm art opened in town . The reason? Customers
could buy products at retail at Walmart cheaper than the owners of the
hardware store could get at wholesale from suppliers. It's no long er the
eco nomy, stupid, but the economy of scale. We must face the fact that the
market is here to stay in medicine and must change our practice patt erns to
take advantage of oppo rtunities. So now, 10 years later, family do ctors find
ourse lves not only wanted by everyo ne, but many want to be like us. The
continued on page 9
George P. Vallw '86
T en years ago, when we graduated, 1and man y ofmy classmat es were chided about choos ing family
medicine. 1must admit it bothered me when peers
and professors criticized famil y medicine as a
specialty and treated family doctors as second-class
citizens. Comments such as "You're too good to go
into family medicine" or "Why do you want to waste
your time being a family doctor" were common back
then. The truth is, pursuing a career in famil y
medicine wasn't an easy decision . The glamour of
rounding with nationall y known specialists in a
university was allu ring; the state-o f-the-art, cu tting-
edge medicin e and surgery that were part of ou r
trainin g fueled that allure. But what I notic ed was
that no matt er how specialized , every doctor needed
help with patient s' probl ems: cardiology consulted
pulm ona ry, nephrology consu lted infectious disease,
surgery consu lted GI, and so on. Famil y doctors did the same, of course, but
were able to see the whole picture, the whole patient.
As medical stude nts, we knew then what is widely recognized now , that family
doctors can treat the majorit y of medical probl ems, do it well , and do it for less
cost; because we are train ed to focus on the whole patient , we do it with
grea ter patient satisfaction. We deliver babi es and treat them and their
broth ers and sisters, moms and dads, aunts, uncle s , grandparents, and friend s.
We see them in the office, and on rounds in the hospital and nursing facility,
and visit them in their homes. We stitch them up , cast their broken bon es,
probe their inn ards with fiber optic instruments , order state-o f-the art testin g,
and listen to their fears and calm their ment al pains. Few profession s allow one
to dissect the most intimate detail s of a person's mind, bod y, and soul, and
only a few physicians are privileged to do it all. I'm not saying that famil y
doctors have the corne r on the mark et for patient care and caring, but becaus e
of our nature and nurture, we are uniquely suited for this role . Famil y
medicine started as a counte rcu lture in medicin e in the late sixties, treatin g the
whole patient and offering an alterna tive to the disease-based model which had
characterized medicine up to that point. We are patient advocates. Patients
tru st us to help them make decisions: what medicines to take; should 1 have
this test or that procedure; do I need to see a specialist and whom sho uld 1see.
The pressur e to get medical cos ts under cont ro l, and the imp etu s brought on
by the Clinto n health care reform measures, pushed health care solidly int o the
mark etpl ace; the marketpl ace respond ed as it has always done in a capitalist
socie ty, and it is now dictating to the nation 's doctors. Family doctors are now
chided in other ways, especia lly by being called "gatekeepers" and "primary
care providers," rath er than doctors or even primary care physician s. We no
longer care for pati ents but manage covered lives. We employ total qualit y
management , follow pract ice guidelines and critical pathways. We've joined
IPAs, PHOs, and MSOs, so that th e HMOs and PPOs can int erface with us
more easily in an int egrat ed delivery system than contrac t with us as individual
doctors.
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Moreover, the organization of res ide nt-stude nt team s within the firm
sys tem has created small groups of trainees who share educationa l ac tivities
throughout the day , as we ll as nigh t and wee ken d call. The end result is th e
development of a close working and ed uca tio na l relatio ns hip wi thi n sma ll
teams that lasts an entire fou r-week block .
The benefits of the new system have been mul tiple. The individual stude nt
clearly has a more reproducible experience while ro ta ting at j efferson . wi th
broader exposure to clinical problems.
Concentrating the students' interactions to sma ller gro ups of preceptors has
achieved two diverse goals . First th ere is an inc reased and high er qu ality
inte raction between th e student and po ten tia l ro le models. At th e other end
of the spect rum, these rela tionships allow fo r improved eva lua tio n of
stude nt pe rfor ma nce, and more co ns iste nt and evo lving feedbac k
throug hout the enti re four wee ks.
In para llel to th e revisions in th e clinica l expe rience, we have made signif-
icant cha nges to th e did acti c porti on of th e course. We have made a gradua l
tran siti on from formal lectures to discu ssion groups that focu s on pati ent
sce na rios and clin ical probl em so lving . We have also introduced formal
sessions covering fundam entals of electrocardi ograph, radi ograph, and
laboratory interpre ta tio n.
Fina lly, a new exa mi na tio n was crea ted th at we feel bett er eva lua tes the
student's ability to ana lyze cl in ical in formation and synthes ize diagn ost ic
and therapeut ic stra tegies. The re is lilli e to no dependen ce on fact
repetit ion.
As we plan for more changes, we must answer two important questions.
What do we have in store for the fu ture, and wha t does the fut ure have in
store for us?
Ou r plans for the immediate fu tu re are in place . This acade mic yea r we
hope to further strengthen the academic environme nt surrounding our
rotation. We are init iating faculty deve lop me nt seminars for aue ndi ngs at
bo th jefferson and the affilia ted hospita ls. In these sessions, we will assis t
preceptors in refini ng thei r teachi ng sk ills. For our newest ins truc tors, the
in terns and residents, we are begi nning a new series of teach ing seminars .
We hope to inst ill an ea rly commitme nt to educa tion in these young
physicians.
We hope to co ntinue th e evo lu tion of the d idact ic portion of th e ro ta tion,
emp loying problem based learning techniques to enha nce stude nt part ici-
pa tio n in case co nferences.
Finally, we are sta rt ing a bedsid e ph ysical diagn osis co urse with a defin ed
cur riculum.
In our enthus iasm to refine th e Medi cin e 350 ro ta tion we canno t ove rloo k
th e cha nges that surround us. Th e inc reas ing presen ce of man aged care in
our region will have pred ictable co nseque nces for our educa tiona l
environment.
Decreases in hospita l admissions co mbined with sho rter hospital s tays will
limit the patient poo ls at indivi dua l institut ion s. Furt hermo re, we can
project that res idencies will downsize and inpa tient "no n- teac hing services"
will grow in number.
We can expect an increasing cha llenge to provide meaningful inpa tien t
experiences for our students.
Obviously, if individual hospi tals have smaller teach ing bases , we will need
to expand the ro tation to new sites. Essent ially, this wo uld mean usi ng
multiple smaller inpatient se ui ngs to provide the same volume of patie nts
as the cu rrent system.
i believe we will also need to ut ilize th e outpatie nt selling to ens ure a
complete experience fo r the stude nt of inte rna l med icin e. The cha llenge
here will be to create mean ingful outpa tie nt env iro nme nts that
co mp leme nt, not co mpro mise , our goa l of providing a co mprehe nsive
inpat ient educa tion .
W hile trad ition al blocks of pure outpatient tim e have been pr ovid ed in th e
past , these have required th e stude nt to be rem oved from th e inpatient
Preventive Health Care:
From Pol icy to Action
Richard C. Wender FP'S2
The delivery of prevent ive services in the primarycare se lling is evo lving rapid ly. Office based
prevention, as opposed to d isease or symptom driven
care, is a relati vely recent h istorica l occurrence. Until
th e deve lopme nt of immunizat ion s , providers had
very lilli e preven tive care to offer to ind ividuals. Over
th e past 40 yea rs, card iovascular risk factor detection
and modi ficati on as well as screening for early stage
cance rs have increasin gly becom e a critica l objective
in th e delivery of primary health care . Despite th e
wid espread acceptance of and int erest in preventi ve
care , actual pra ct ice falls far sho rt of meetin g
accept ed standards. Much of th e cur rent sta te of th e
art in preventive health ca re focu ses on activities
designed to bridge the gap between recommen ded
prevent ive care policy and act ua l performan ce of
th ose co unse ling, scree ning and th erapeutic activi ties.
Two steps mu st be acco mplished to successfully imp lement preventive care:
defi ning a specific preven tive care policy (i.e. what tests , immunizations ,
and counseling will be reco mme nded), and designing and implementing an
office-based prevent ive health care system. Put Prevent ion Into Practic e is a
co mprehe nsive office based system which includes virtually every
compone nt tha t an office may wish to utilize to increase adherence to the
ident ified policy. The American Ca ncer ociety, with guidance from the
Depa rt me nt of Family Medicine at jefferson, has collaborated with Keystone
Health Plan to conduct a study of the effect of introducing Put Prevention
Int o Practice into a ran dom sample of 107 practices compared to usual care
in 100 co ntrol offices.
Cri tical to th e success of these office based systems is introduction of
ph ysician pro mpts, remi nders at th e time of a patient visi t that trigger a
preventive care intervent ion . family medicine researchers have proven that
co mputerized reminders of this type have bee n proven to signifi cantly
increase utili zat ion of both mammography and influenza vaccines . As
j efferson develop s an integrated health ca re sys tem, ut ilization of state of
th e art technology to ass ist all primary care pract ices to deliver a defined set
of preventi ve care man eu vers to all enro lled patient s offers a cri tica l
cha llenge and an ideal oppo rtunity to improve the health of the entire
j efferson patient pra cti ce. JI
Ca mso continuedfrom lef t
sell ing for up to four weeks. I believe we need to develop an outpatient
expos ure that ru ns pa rallel to the inpatient ro tation.
For instance , students may be assigned to see ou tpatients one or two half
days per week, while sti ll maint ain ing inpatient responsibilities. This would
mirror to a degree the "continuity clinic" experience of internal medi cin e
residents .
If suc h a system we re developed carefully, we potentially could give the
student the uniq ue opportunity to see patients in the hospital whom the y
had ca red for as outpatients. This idea l, which is the standard of care for
most practici ng physicians, is seldom experienced by the medical stude nt
in our cu rre nt ed uca tio na l system.
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Mariott W. Campbell '25 died
March 7, 1996 at age 96 . He
was a board-certified urologist
and during World War II
served as Chief of Urology,
Oakland aval Hospital,
Oakland, CA. He practiced in
Dayton, OH and was on staff
at Miami Valley, Good
Samaritan, Kettering
Memorial and Greene
Memorial Hosp itals, Dayton ,
OH. He was a Fellow of the
Amer ican Urological
Association and the America n
College of Surgeons. He is
survived by his wife, Maria .
]osepll M. de los Reyes '28
died April 30, 1996 . A board-
certified general surgeon, he
practiced in Cuba until
relocating to Los Angeles, CA
in 1934. A Fellow of the
American College of
Surgeons, he was Chief of
Surgery at University of
California, orth Broadway
Clinic and University of
Southern California, Yale
Street Clinic, in addition to
holding consulting surgical
posi tions in eigh t local
hosp itals. He was a former
Vice Presid ent of the
Intern ational College of
Surgeons and a leader in
surgical, civic, fraternal and
socia l orga niza tions in and
around Los Ange les, CA. He is
survived by his wife , Levis,
and a daughter.
Robert E. Hobbs '3 1 died
February 12, 1996 . He was a
board-certified pathologist
and a Fellow of the College of
American Patho logist s. He
was Director of Laboratories,
Pottsville Hospita l, Pottsville,
PA from 1946 until 1987. He
was President , Schuylkill
Cou nty Medica l Society in
1953. He is survived by two
sons and a daughter. Son
Robert is Jefferson '74
and daughter Barbara is
Jeffe rso n '79 .
Dottald R. Tomphins '31 died
February 10. 1995, it has been
asce rtained. He was living in
Palos Verdes , CA at the time
of his dea th.
]. Robert VastiJle '32 died
December 16, 1995. He
practiced int ern al medicine in
Sha mokin, PA until 1975. He
was a Fellow of the American
Co llege of Cardiology and a
Fellow of the American
Acade my of Family
Physicians. For many years he
held a teaching app ointment
at Hersh ey Medical Center,
Hershey , PA. He is survived
by his wife, Made leine, two
daughters and two sons . Son
David is Jefferson '66.
Anthony], PellicaJle '33 died
April 24, 1996 . He was a
board-certified general
surgeon in ew Brunswick,
J for 20 years and a Fellow
of the American College of
Surgeons . He moved to
Miami, FL in 1957 and joi ned
his son in gene ral practice in
Sou th Miami , retiring from
pra ctice in 1991. He is
survived by his wife, Hazel,
and a son.
George D.]olmsott '34 died
Decemb er 23 , 1995. A board -
cert ified pediatri cian , he
pract iced in Sparta nburg, Sc.
A Fellow of the America n
Acade my of Pedia trics , he
held a teaching appoi ntment
at the Medica l University of
Sout h Carolina, Cha rles ton,
Sc. He was a Sout h Carolina
delegate to the AMA and in
1966 served as president of
the Sout h Carolina Medica l
Society. He is survived by
th ree sons .
Daniel H. Stephenson '35
died May 29, 1996. A
neuropsychi atrist, he
practiced in Merchantville , NJ
and held a staff appointment
at Cooper Medica l Center ,
Camden, j. He is survived
by a son and a daught er.
BeJljamiJl Bell '36 died
ovember I , 1995 , it has been
ascertained . He had been
Associate Clinical Professor
of Otolaryngo logy, Bosto n
Unive rsity School of
Medicin e. He was living in
Baton Rou ge, LA at the time
of his death.
]olm A. SmUll '36 died
Decemb er 3 1, 1995. A board-
certified genera l surgeon, he
practiced in Sou th River , j.
He was a Staff Surgeon at SI.
Peter's Medica l Center and
Robert Wood Johnson Hos-
pital, ew Brunswick, j. He
is su rvived by his wife, Ann.
G. Frederick Hieber '3 7 died
May 14, 1996. A board-
certified allergist, he practiced
in SI. Petersburg , FL. He was
on staff at Bayfron t and SI.
Antho ny's Hospitals, SI.
Petersburg, FL, and Bay Pines
Vetera ns Medical Center, Bay
Pines, FL. He served as
Presid ent of the American
College of Allergis ts in 1970.
He is surv ived by his wife,
Corne lia, a daughter and a
son.
William A. Ellis '40 died May
21, 1995. A board-certified
thoracic surgeon, he was
Director of Surgery both at SI.
Francis Hosp ital , Hartford, CT
and the Veterans
Administration Hospital,
Whi te River Junction , VT. He
was Assistant Clinical
Professor of Surgery,
Universi ty of Conn ecticut
Schoo l of Medicine. He is
survived by his wife, Claire,
three sons and two daughters.
FrattlliiJl Eamest III '43 died
May 2, 1996. A board-cert ified
neurosurgeon , he began
practice in Toledo, OH and
served as Chief of
eurosurg ery at Toledo
Hospital until 1964. He then
becam e Chairma n,
Department of Surgery,
Scripps Memor ial Hosp ital , La
Jolla , CA. In 1970 he earned a
doctorate in Hum an
Behavioral Sciences at the
United States International
University. He was a member
of Alpha Omega Alpha and
Sigma Xi. He is survive d by
his wife, Alice, three so ns, and
a da ugh ter.
Richard D. Bauer '45 died
June 2, 1995 . He was in family
practice in Rockville, MD and
was on staff at Prin ce Georges
Medical Cente r, Rockville,
MD. He served as President ,
Prince Georges County
Medical Society in 1962 and
Presid ent, Maryland tate
Medical Society in 1968. He is
survived by his wife, Vandy,
and three dau ghters.
Jam es W. Kress '48 died J uly
2, 1996, it has been
ascertained . He was living in
Muncie , IN at the time of his
dea th. He is survived by his
wife, Jo Ellen .
George M. Clelan '49 died
February 23, 1996. He was in
general practice in Ephrata ,
PA until 1967. He then took
an anes thes iology residency
and becam e a private practice
an esthesiol ogist at Lancaster
General Hosp ital, Lan caster,
PA until 1985. He is survived
by his wife, Joan , two sons,
and two dau ght ers.
Miholl H. Littcof '49 died
November 2, 1995. He was a
past Chief of Ophthalm ology
at County Hospital in San
Diego and an Assistant
Clinica l Professor at the
Universi ty of Californ ia, San
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I would be willin g 10 hosl a sludenl inIe/viewing in IIlYaI·ea .
Survey results ind icate that
alumni want a range of on-
line services, including access
to medical dat a bases, full-text
delivery of professional
journal articles, and electronic
delivery of answers to
reference and research
questions.
"The power of technology will
allow us to reconnect with our
graduates," says Tawyea. JI
W. Tawyea. "We wished to
know what comp uter-
delivered inform ation services
alumni want, and how these




Please Volunteer to Host a
Student Interviewing in Your Area
Many Jefferson MedicalCollege alumni , as well
as graduates of the College of
Graduate Studies and the
College of Allied Health
Sciences, recently participated
in a survey by the university's
Learni ng Infrastructur e
Project. The proj ect focus ed
on the utilization of
tech nology to provide greater
access to the university. More
than 2,000 alumni responded
to the survey.
"Being connected to Jefferson
shouldn't stop after
graduation," says Director of
Academi c Information
Services and Research Edward
Survey Helps University Respond to
Alumni Needs in Library Technology
Students will be contacting alumni during November,December, and January requesting hou sing while they are
interviewing for residencies. Alumni have found that this is a
fun way to catch up on what's happening at Jeff, and to meet
ph ysicians-to -be who may soon be practi cing in their region .
If you would be willing to host a student int erviewing in your
area , please return the form below to JMC Alumni Office,
1020 Locust Street M-41 , Philadelphia, PA 19107.
College of Phys icians. He is
surv ived by his wife, Jea n,
two sons, and a daughter.
Suzanne M. Webster OBG'88
died Ja nuary 9, 1996, it has
been ascertained.
Robert C. Park '62 died May
29, 1996. A board-certi fied
obstetrician-gyneco logis t, he
practiced in Cherry Hill , Nj.
He was on staff at Cooper
Medical Center, Camden, NJ
and the Marlton and
Voorhees Divisions of the
Wes t Jersey Hospital System .
He was a Fellow of the
American College of
Obstetricians and
Gynecologists . He is
survived by his wife, Sally, a
son, and two da ughters .
Angelo P. Angelides 1M '50
died June 23, 1996. board-
certified in int ernal
medicin e, he was Associate
Professor of Medicine at
Jefferson until 1982, then
Professor of Clinica l
Medici ne at UMDNJ at
Cooper Medica l Center,
Camde n, Nj. He ret ired from
clinical prac tice in 1965 to
devo te his time and effort to
improving graduate medical
education in this country.
He held various posts with
the Educational Commiss ion
for Foreign Medical
Graduates and directed the
Department of Medical
Educa tion, Lanke nau
Hospi tal, Philade lphia, PA.
He was Senio r Vice President
for Medical Affairs, Coo per
Medica l Center, Camden, NJ
from 1976 to 1982. From
1983 until retire men t in
1992, he was Associa te Dean
for Administrative Planni ng,
UMDNJ at Coo per Medica l
Center, Camden, Nj. He is
survived by his wife, Audrey,
and two sons.
Diego , School of Medicine. He
established the Eye Physicia ns
Medical -Surgical Center in
Chula Vista, CA and served as
President of the San Diego
County Ophtha lmologic
SOcie ty. He is survived by his
wife, Miriam , two daughters,
and his brother William
Lincoff '49.
Wesley W. Bare '52 died June
4, 1996 . A board-cert ified
obstetrician-gynecologis t, he
practiced in Blackwood, NJ
and served as Chai rma n of the
Obstetrics-Gynecology
Department, Methodist
Hospi tal, Philadelphia , PA. A
licensed pilo t, he foun ded the
North American Air
Ambulance Service and did
extensive work in deve loping
standards for medica l
transport by air. He is
survived by his wife, Ruth,
two sons and a daugh ter.
Leonard Brodsky '53 died
May 10,1996. He was board-
certified in internal medicine
and cardiology and practiced
in Miami , FL. He served as
Associa te Clinical Professor of
Medicine. University of Miami
School of Medicine, Miami
FL. He is survived by his wife,
Elizabe th Irene, a son , and
two daughters.
Arthur B. Lee '5 7 died Apri l
30 , 1996 . A board-certified
obstetrician-gyneco logist , he
practiced in Philadelphia , PA.
He is survived by a son.
Robert E. ClJlnielewski '59
died May 27, 1996 . A board-
certified internist , he was
Chief of Internal Medici ne ,
Nazareth Hospi tal,
Philadelphia, PA and on staff
of Holy Redeemer Hospital,
Meadowbrook, PA. He was
a Fellow of both the
Philadelphia College of
Physicians and the American
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Greco is President of
Pennsylvania Medical Society
Victor F. Greco '5 1 of Drums, PA, asurgeon, will be ins talled as President
of the Pennsylvania Medical Society in
Octo ber and serve a one-yea r term. He has
been a member of the medical soc iety for
41 years.
Trained at Jeffe rson under John H. Gibbon
Jr. '27, Dr. Greco assis ted in work on the heart-lung
machine, and held a faculty appointment in the Department
of Surgery.
Dr. Greco serves on several board s of trustees in the western
Pennsylvania area. He has been a delegate-at-large to the
American Medica l Association Executive Committee for th e
past eight years . Dr. Greco has a long history of involvement
in organized medicine. He is also quite active in Rota ry
Int ern ational.
Kuhn is Governor of the
Delaware Chapter of ACP
J
oseph A. Kuhn '73 of Wilmington, DE
took office as Governor for the Delaware
Chapter of the Amer ican College of
Physicians during the socie ty's 77th
Annual Session, held in San Franc isco in
April. The ACP Delaware Chapter includes
nearly 250 memb ers.
ACP is the nation 's largest medical specialty soc iety, with more
than 89,000 members train ed in int ernal medicin e and related
subspecialties. Its local governors, elected to four-year terms,
serve as local memb er representatives. Assisted by local
councils, they plan scient ific meetings, credential new memb ers,
and disseminate college policy. ACP Governo rs function as a
national advisory board to the ACP Board of Regents.
Dr. Kuhn is Chief of Nep hro logy in the Department of Medicine
at the Medica l Cente r of Delaware. He is in private practice at
Nephro logy Associa tes, P.A., in Newark and serves on the
medical staff of St. Francis Hospital. After gradua ting from
Jefferson in 1973 he completed residency train ing in inte rna l
medicine at the Medical Center of Delaware and in neph rology
at Georgetown Unive rsity. Dr. Kuhn is board-certified in
interna l medicine and nephrology and is a Fellow of the
Amer ican College of Physicians. He presentl y serves as a
Clinica l Assistant Professor at Jefferson Medical College.
In addi tion, Dr. Kuhn is chairman of the Renal Disease Adviso ry
Commi ttee for the State of Delaware and is on the Board of
Directors of the Delaware Kidney Fund. He serves on the
education and resea rch committees and is active in the Renal-
Hypertension Clinic at the Medical Center of Delaware.
Lodise is President of Philadelphia
County Medical Society
Raymond ]. Lodise '59 of HuntingdonValley, PA was installed as the 135th
President of the Philadelphia County
Medical Society on june 19. Born and
raised in Philadelphia, he serve d in the U.S.
Navy prior to his medical educat ion at
Jefferson Medical College.
Dr. Lodise specializes in interna l medicine and cardiovas-
cular diseases. He is an attending physician in the
Department of Cardiology at the Grad uate Hospital. He has
been a member of the medical staffs of Methodist Hospital ,
Holy Redeemer Hospit al, and the former Giuffre Medical
Center, and was a Chief of Medicine at St. Joseph's Hospital.
He has serve d as Medical Director of the former Seafield
Center in the Pocon os, the Matt Talbo t Center in
Hummelstown , and the detoxification un it at the former
Jefferson Park Hospi tal. He also served as the Medical
Director of Continental Bank for 25 years.
Dr. Lodise has been an active and high ly visible member of
the Philadelphia County Medical Society since 1960 ,
currently serving on the PCMS Board of Directors. Through
the years, Dr. Lodise has held the following PCMS positions:
Chair of the Standing Com mittee on Medica l Economics;
Cha ir of the Budget and Finance Com mittee; Chair of the
House and Staff Committee; Chair of the Members Benefits
Committee; memb er of the Invest ment Committee;
Professional Relations and Grievances Committee;
Publications Committee; Nominating Committee; Medical
Legal Committee, Subcommittee on Alcoholism and Other
Addictive Diseases; and Liaison Committee with 3rd Party
Payors. He also serves as Delegate to the Pennsylvania
Medical Society.
Over the past several years Dr. Lodise has been involved in
producing a physician organization under the sponsorship of
th e PCMS. The Board of Directors of the PCMS finally
app roved the concept in 1995 and this year the Physician
Associa tion of the Delaware Valley CPADV) was incorporated
with a Management Services Organ ization and will be
opera tional under his guida nce in 1996. This is the largest
endeavo r ever undertaken by the PCMS.
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CLASS NOT E S 80
'28
Cltarles Lcry of Wilmingto n, DE
was rece ntly honored wit h a
Laurea te Award at a local
American College of Physicians
meet ing.
E. Minton Feuer of Bigfork, MT
is well and enjoy ing reti rement.
'3 7
Maurice Abramson of Elkins
Park, PA reports that Marll D.
Brown '65 did "a great job"
fixing his back at jackson
Memorial Hospital in Florida.
Dr. Abramso n is now free of pain
and enjoying golf again.
'38
Harold L Cltandlcr of Belmont,
MA has retired from running a
nu clear medicin e department.
He now has time to enjoy his
grandc hildren and their parents ,
and to travel to the Far East and
Euro pe. Surfi ng the Intern et is
also one of his pleasures.
George A. Silver of Key
Biscayne, FL was hon ored by the
Third Annual George A. Silver,
M.D., M.P.H. Health Policy
Lecture enti tled "The On ce and
Future Generalist" present ed by
the noted teacher of family
medicine Lynn P. Carmichael,
M.D. at the Universit y of Miami
on April 8.
'4 1
Cltarles N. Bunts Sr. of
Kingston , PA, invent or of the
"Burns Bridge" in the early
1950s, was recentl y hon ored by
Circon ACMI (American
Cystosco pe Makers , Inc.) , At
their booth in San Francisco in
May 1994 he was present ed with
a plaqu e by the American
Uro logic Association which was
insc ribed "In Recogn ition of Dr.
Charles N. Burns Sr. for the
Development of the First
Endoscopic Convertible Bridge."
Additionally, he was position ed
in the Max Nitze Museum of
Endoscopy in Stuttgart,
Germ an y. Dr. Burns is current ly
very active in his practice,
wo rking at Mercy Hospital in
Wilk es-Barre, PA, Wilkes-Barre
General Hospital, and Nesbitt
Hospital in Kingston, PA.
'42
Haro ld E. Brown of Dan ville, PA
cont inues to enjoy retirement as
Emeritus Director of Uro logy at
Geisinger Medical Center.
'45
Leonard Apt of Los Angeles , CA,
Professor of Ophthalmology at
UCLA'sjules Stein Eye Institute ,
received the 1996 UCLA Alumni
Association Award for
Excellence in University Service.
He was honored for his unique
scie ntific contribut ions in the
field of pediatric ophthalmology,
and for his prominent
involvement in a variety of
campus activ ities outside the
Schoo l of Medicine. Th e UCLA
Alumni Association Award for
Exce llence hon ors an individua l
whose voluntee r efforts have
enric hed the depth and stature of
UCLA. It is the only award
present ed by th e UCLA Alumni
Associa tion for which non-
alumni of the uni versit y are
eligible. Apt pione ered the
creation of pediatric ophthal-
molo gy as a new subspecialty in
medicine. He also founded the
first full-tim e division of
pediatric ophthalmology at a
medical school in the United
States at UCLA. Among his
cont ribut ions outside the School
of Medicin e, Apt was a founder
of the UCLAjohn Wooden
Center. He serves as a memb er of
the steering committee for the
UCLA Cente r for the Performing
Arts , and is Vice Presid ent of
Finance of UCLA Friends of the
Gru nwa ld Cente r for the
Graphic Arts at UCLA's Hammer
Museum. He is a charte r memb er
of the UCLA Film and Television
Archive Council. Dr. Apt is
involved in the community at




Forrest E. Lumpkin of Dallas, TX
retired in 1993 . He has been
traveling since that tim e, visiting
ormandy in 1994 and Alaska in
1995 .
Class of '46: a group ph oto of
the 50th Reuni on on ] une 8 is
available by sending a chech for
$8.00 to ]M C AlulJlni Office, 1020
Locust 51. M-41 , Philadelphia, PA
19107.
'49
Edward H. Robinson of Cape
Elizabeth , ME though retired is
cur rent ly involved in providing
psychiatric services to the
International Clin ic at Maine
Medical Center. Th e pati ents are
refugees and immigrants.
Additionally, he is a consu ltant
with a small hospital wh ere he
form erl y practiced , wor king on
problems that develop with
emerge ncy room staff.
'50
Richa rd Munlartd of Carmel , CA
is still in active practi ce of
thora cic and vascu lar surgery ,
putting in 60-hour weeks . He
says he's meant to "die with his
boots on . Can 't stand
retirement! "
'52
Alvin H. Smith of Rydal , PA has
served as Chief and Attending in
five hospitals and is a Fellow of
the American College of
Surgeons and an Hon orary
Memb er of the lnstituto
Barraquez in Barcelona, Spain
and the Royal College of
Medicin e and Surgery in
London , England. Dr. Smith has
also been hon ored by Fight for
Sight and the Lions Club
Intern at ional for voluntary
service and cont ribut ions.
'53
Jay A. Nadel of San Francisco ,
CA received an honorary degree




I ra Brenner '76 is the co-
author of The Last Witness:
The Childhood Survivor oj
the Holocaust, published by
American Psychiatric Pr ess.
His co-author is Judith
Kestenberg, M.D.
260 pages. $36.50.
Dr. Brenner, a resident o f
Narberth, PA, has also been
appointed a Clinical
Associate Professor of
Psychiatry at jeffer on. He
maintains his privat e
practice of ps ychiatry and
psychoanalysis at th e





Herbert A . Yantes '50 has
privately published a book
entitled TlJoughts from a
Clinician, a series o f essays
recounting events from his
career. Dr. Yantes retired
from his internal m edicine
practice in January 1995.
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from the University of Lund in
Sweden on May 3 1, 1996 .
'55
RacJlmel Cltemer of North
Wales, PA was inducted as a
Fellow of the Ame rican Co llege
of Endoc rino logy .
James SiJlgletoJl of Springfield ,
IL retired from practi ce January
3 1, 1996 . He enjoys good health
and he and Mary Ann are
travelling and sailing .
'56
PauiJ. Dugan of Roseville, CA
cont inues in his role as Clinical
Professor of Family Practi ce,
University of Californ ia, Davis ,
which he began on july I , 1995.
Dr. Dugan has been singled out
for prai se by the UC Davis
Predoctoral Education Program
for his high qua lity and high
level of involvement in the
Department of Family Practice.
J o"n W. Holdcraf t of Woodbu ry,
NJ received the 21st Annual
Glouces ter County Boy Scouts of
America Distingui sh ed Citizen
Award on June 5. He is best -
known for practicing famil y
medi cin e in Woodbury for
nearly 40 years . Retired from his
full-time practice in 1991 , he
remains ac tive seve ral hours a
wee k at the Family Health
Center of Mulli ca Hill , an
affiliate of Und erwood-Memorial
Hospital. He has served as
Presid ent of the Underwood
Memorial Hospital staff and
presid ent of the Gloucester
County Medi cal Socie ty. His
volunteer ac tivities include the
Amer ican Heart Association
Glouces ter County Division ,
United Way nominating
committee , Greater Woodbury
Chamber of Comme rce, and the
county welfare board .
Jam es H.Jolmson of Cincinnati,
O H retired eight years ago. He
enjoys spending time taking
college courses and tutoring in
reading.
'57
MortonJ. Robinson of Miami
Beach , FL was the 1995
"Distinguished Visiting
Professor" at the Annual Banquet
of the Department of Pathology,
Anato my, and Cell Biology of
Jefferson Medical College. Dr.
Robin son practices and teaches
at Mt. Sinai Medical Cente r, part
of the University of Miam i
School of Medicine.
'58
DavidJ.Jones of York , PA was
inducted as Presid ent of the
American College of Medi cal
Quality, and Chairma n of the
Board of Trustees for a two- year
term on April 18. The ACMQ is
headquartered in Potom ac, MD.
'61
Artlmr D. Boxer of Radnor, PA
rep or ts that his son Louis M.
Boxer , M.D. completed his
fellowship in obstetrical an esthe-
siology at Jefferson in July, and
his grandson Samuel Har ry
Boxer was born at Jefferson on
March 15.
RicJ.ard A. DiMeo of Linwood,
NJ has been working sin ce 1967
as a member of Atlantic
Radiologists , P.A. in Atlantic
City, Nj. Now semi-reti red , he
confesses tha t he is enjoying the
latt er part of his career a grea t
deal more than the form er.
James A. Lehman jr. of Akro n,
OH was installed as President of
the Cleft Pala te Foundation at
the April meeting of the
Ame rican Cleft Palate-
Craniofacial Asso ciation.
'63
Robert M. Davis of Felto n , PA
recently completed a medi cal
mission trip to South Indi a with
Op eration Smile (Plastic Surgery
for Children ). He se rves on the
Board of Directors of York
Hospital.
JO"JI N. Rig/ttmyer of Hamburg,
PA will se rve as District
Governor for District 7430,
Rotary Int ernational for
1997-98.
IrviJlg P. RatJler of Che rry Hill ,
NJ was elected Chair of the New
Jersey Delegation to the
American Medic al Association
Hou se of Delegates. He was also
elected Second Vice Presid ent of
the Medical Socie ty of New
J erse y. He pra ctices orthop aedic
surgery in Willingboro and
Marlton, Nj.
'66
Robert G. Timmons of Port ales,
NM is se rving as Medi cal
Director of Plains Regional
Medical Center in
Clovis/Portales , New Mexico.
'67
Barry C. Dom of Lexin gton , MA
presently se rves as Clinical
Professor of Orthop aedic Surgery
at Tufts University Schoo l of
Medicine, Chief of Surgery at
Win ch ester Hospital , and
Adjunct Professor at the Harvard
School of Publi c Health. For fun ,
he ran in the 100th Boston
Marathon in Apr il.
Cllarles A. Meyer of Aug us ta,
GA serves as a Navy Captain and
was se lected as a 1996 Ll .S.
Olympic Torchbear er whil e
se rving with the Fourth Marine
Air Wing, Naval Air Station
Atlanta, Mari ett a , GA. Dr. Meyer
was selected because of his ac tive
community involvem ent.
'68
Sara"J. RicJlards of Lexington ,
MA continues to work full-time
at Massachuset ts Gene ral
Hospital's Communi ty Clinic in
Chelsea as a primary care
pediatrician and enjoyed see ing
Larry Hof maJl n at a recent
Pediatric Infectiou s Disease
meeting in New Orlea ns .
Harold A . Yocum of Gold en , CO
has been elected to the Co lorado
Medi cal Socie ty Board of
Directors for 1995-1998. He has
also been elected to the Denver
Area Counci l, Boy Scouts of
Ame rica Exec utive Board , and
has been elected a Board of
Counc illors representative of the
American Academy of Ortho-
paed ic Surgeons , 1995-1 998.
'69
Jolm H. DeFrance of Newtown,
CT has recent ly been joined in
his pract ice of thoracic and
vascular surgery by MicJ.ael).
W alller '88 , who is the so n of
James M . Walller '58 .
'70
William D. Bloomer of
Winne tka, IL has been elected
Cha irma n of the Board of
Cha nce llors of the American
Co llege of Rad iation Oncolog y.
He has also been named the first
incumbent of the Anna Hamann
Chair in Rad iati on On cology at
the Evansto n and Glenbrook
Hospitals. Dr. Hamann, a train ee
of Wilhelm Roentgen, the
discoverer of x-rays, came to this
country in 1938 and oversaw the
establishment in 1948 of what is
believed to be the first hospital
departm en t of radia tion
medi cin e in the Uni ted States
and se rved as its chairman until
her retireme nt in 1963.
Dr. Bloomer
Rogers D. McLan e of Port
Matilda, PA is still practicing
Family Medi cine at Geisinger
Mosh annon Valley Clinic in
Philipsburg, PA.
Lawrence S. Miller of Los
Angeles , CA has been app ointed
Medi cal Consultant to the
Californ ia Depart ment of
Corpo rations whic h oversees
HMO's. He also rece ived a grant
from the Sampson Foundation to
co ntinue research involving
outco me measures in rehabili-
tation .
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'71
W. Buckley Ratdlford of
Glenview, IL has retired from his
pediatric practice.
Class of 7 1: a group photo of
the 25th Reunion on ] une B is
available by sending a checllfor
$8.00 to] MC Alumni Offi ce, 1020
Locust St. M-41, Philadelphia, PA
19107.
'74
Joseph S. Agnello]r. of
Jamesv ille, NY repor ts that he is
part of a thri ving anesthes ia
pract ice at St. Joseph 's Hospital
in Syracuse, NY. His primary
areas of int erest are cardiovas-





oan E. Schott's 35 years in
th e Alumni Office, in recent
years as Associate Director for
Annual Giving, were
recognized by the university
in Ma y. For Joan , the most
rewarding aspect of her work
is realizing how much the
alumni of all ages love
Jefferson. "T heir generosity is
outstanding," she sa ys , "and
their appreciation of this
institution is contagious. "
Annual Giving has
mushroomed from $125,000
in the early 1960s to today's
$ 1.6 million.
Joan at her desk
Larry R. Leichter of
Hollywood , FL has add ed a ]. D.
to his M.D. He gradua ted from
Nova Southeastern Univ ersity
Shepard Board Law Center in
December 1995 and passed the
Florida bar exam.
Mic hael C. Leo of Albuquerque,
NM is cur rently serving as
Director, Emergency Servic es at
the New Mexico Regional
Fede ral Med ical Center and
Assistant Professor of Emergency
Medicin e at the University of
New Mexico School of Medicine
in Albuque rque .
'75
Alex ander R. Pedidno of
Huntingdon Valley, PA is serving
as Cha irman of Family Practice
at Holy Redeemer Hospit al in
Meadowbrook, PA.
Bradl ey D. Wong has been
named The Que en's Med ical
Center's KeKauka Po'okela-the
outstanding ph ysician for 1996.
Th e award recogniz es a
physician wh o pro vides the
highest quality health care with
"aloha, int egrity, efficiency, and
exce llence" and wh ose profes-
sional conduct prom otes a
collaborative working
relationship amo ng all Qu een 's
staff memb ers. Dr. Wong is a
nati ve of Honolulu , and a
general surg eon . He is board -
certified and is a Fellow of the
American College of Surgeo ns.
He opened his practice in 1980 .
He has been award ed the
Exce llence in Teaching Award
from the John Burns School of
Medicine three times, and has
been nam ed Teach er of the Year
by the University of Hawaii
Surg ical Residency Program . He
volunteers monthly at the
Inst itute for Hum an Services
pro viding med ical services to the
homel ess. Since 1988 he has
been donating his services to the
Aloha Medical Mission , through
whic h he has perform ed free
surgeries in the Philippines and
other count ries .
'76
Maxwell W. Steel Ill , Colonel,
USAF (Ret.) ofJackson ville, FL
was hon ored in April 1996 with
a retirement ceremo ny at
Doolittle Hall , United States Air
Force Acade my, CO . He is
presentl y working at the Mayo
Clinic in Jackson ville, FL.
'77
W ill iam Funk of Hockessin , DE
has been elected Presid ent of the
Ind epend ent Physicians
Associa tion of St. Francis
Hospital , Wilmington , DE. He
also serves as team physician
to the Delaware Wizards profes-
siona l soccer team .
'78
Kimb erly R. Best-Long of
Ches ter Springs , PA returned to
Jefferson after 1I years at hom e
with the kids for a one-year
refresh er resid ency in psychiat ry.
She is now working at Albert
Eins tein Medical Center. She
starte d analytic training this year
and loves it. Kimberly sends a
"special hello to my oid friends
in the Chr istian Medical Society.
Yes, Chris tianity and psychiat ry
do mix."
W arren L. Robins on of
Willi amsport , PA has co mpleted
his term as Presid ent of the
Medical Staff of Susquehanna
Health System in Williamsport .
'79
Steven B. Cherry of Carlisle, PA
recentl y spent five days in
Pinehurst , NC thanks to
classmates Jim Vick and Bill
Steinour.
'80
Kevin Boyle of Landenberg, PA
and his wife, Gerry , are pleased
to announce the birth of their
fourth child, Kellie Erin , on
May 17.
John F. Rein'lardt of
Wilmington , DE has been
promoted to Clinica l Associate
Professor of Medicine at
Jefferso n.
Art'mr H. S'ledden of Blue Bell,
PA wri tes that he is now enrolled
in the Executive MBA Program
at Wharton . "Life has been
hectic!"
Christine K. Stabler of
Lancaster , PA was reelected to
the Board of the Pennsylvania
Academy of Family Physicians.
She serves as Chai r of the
Commission on Resident and
Student Affairs. Dr. Stabler gave
a workshop on colposcopy at the
American Cance r Society 's
conference on preven tion this
year.
'81
Cltarles L. Bryner of Orange
Park, FL will be leaving his
academic post in family prac tice
at the Naval Hospit al ,
Ja cksonville, FL for an "extended
honeymoon" of th ree years as
Head of Family Practice, Naval
Hospital , Rota, Spain.
Lawrence M. Corretlti of Evans ,
GA and his wife Elizabe th
Corre nti , M.D. are the proud
paren ts of Sarah, two, and
Caro line , five. Dr. Cor ren ti has
been the Psychiat ry Residency
Director at Eisenhowe r Army
Medical Center for the last four
years. Last year he wen t to
Guanta namo Bay, Cuba for three
months to provide child psychi-
atric care to Cuban and Haitian
refugees, "a very exci ting and
challenging professional
experience ."
Anne L. Rosetlberg of Mt. Laurel,
NJ has been prom oted to Clinica l
Associate Professor of Surg ery at
Jefferson .
Robert L. Witt of Kenne tt
Square, PA and Dermis Wi tmer
'79 of Greenville, DE sang on
May 12 wit h the j ubelieren
Choir at Carnegie Hall in New
York. The performance of
Beethoven's Ninth Symphon y
was in collaborat ion with the
New York You th Symp hony
Orches tra.
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Please submit lICWS for Class Notes to:
Attention: Alumni Bullelin
Jefferson Medical College of Thomas Jefferson University
1020 Locust Street, Suite M-41
Philadelphia , PA 19107-6799
Would you like to COlitact tile Alumlli Office electTOlIically?
If so , you can send your name, class year/specialty, and
information such as add ress changes or perso nal and
professional changes to : jmca/ums@jeflin.tju.edu.
The e-mail address of the Bu llc ti n is: ied/72w@tjuvm.tju.edu.
Readers are encouraged to submit nominations for:
1) Alumlli Trustee ofTJJOmasJeffersoll Ulliversity: One is
elec ted each year for a three-year term (he or she may be
reelected for one additional term). Please submit names of
worthy candidates to "Attent ion: Alum ni Trustee Committee,"
1020 Locust Street, Suite MAl , Philadelphia, PA 19107.
2) A lumni AchievemeJJt Awclrd: Although the award carries
no monetary stipend, each recipient's name is permanently
affixed to a plaque prominently disp layed at the entrance to
Jefferson Alumni Hall. The recipient is presented with a
handsome silver tray , suitably engraved and bearing the seal
of the medical college , as the highlight of the Alumni Banquet
each June. The Achievement Award Committee of the Alumni
Association is charged with the final selection; the committee's
decisions are not subject to review. Please direct curricula
vitae and bibliographies of alumni whose professional
activi ties are sufficiently outstanding to warra nt consideration
to "Attent ion: Achievement Award Committee,"
1020 Locust Street, Sui te M-41 , Philadelphia, PA 19107.
'82
Marfl P. Downey of Dal ton, PA
has bee n elec ted Vice President
of the Medica l Staff of Tyler
Memor ial Hosp ital ,
Tunkhannock , PA for 1996.
)oscpll P. Walls of Ca rso n City,
V serves as Assistant Chairma n
of Surgery at Carson-Tahoe
Hospital. He is on th e Rotary
Club Board of Directors and on
the Nevada Medical Legal
Screening Pan el. Hiking, skiing ,
and sc uba diving are his hobbies .
'83
Fred Carro ll of Philad elphia, PA
and his wife, Marna , are proud to
anno unce th e birth of th eir son ,
Menachem Dov.
Craig M. Palmer of Tu cson , AZ
is an Associate Professor of
Clinica l Anes thes iology and
Directo r of Obste tric Anes thesia
at th e Universi ty of Arizo na
Health Sciences Center in
Tucson. He recently hosted the
28th Annua l Meeting of th e
Socie ty for Obste tric Anesthesia
and Perinatology, whic h brought
ove r 500 anes thes iologists to
town. "My famil y and I wo uld
enjoy seeing classm ates . . .
or d rop a line at
cpalmer®cci t.a rizona.edu...
Andrew A. W illet of Dover, DE
has formed South Side Family
Practi ce in Dover , DE along with
three other famil y practitioners .
'84
MidJael Hen n d lSon of Fres no,
CA is serving as Medi cal Director
of the Valley Pediatric Art hritis
Center at Valley Childre n's
Hospi tal in Fres no . He is an
Assistan t Professor (Clinical) at
the University of California at
San Francis co, Fres no Gradua te
Medica l Educa tion Program , and
the proud father of two beautiful
and happy dau ght ers , Lauren,
five, and Kristin , two.
George B. Lise/lOra of Kailu a , HI
and his wife Ta nya proudly
announce th e birth of their
seco nd dau ghter , Kapri Ann
Liseh ora . Geo rge served th e last
three years as th e Chief of Co lon
and Rectal Surgery at Tripier
Army Medical Center. He is now
in pr ivate pract ice in Honolulu
and is an Assis tant Clinic al
Professor of Surgery at th e
University of Hawa ii.
C. Kei tll St evens of Ande rso n,
SC writes that he is a partner in a
pri vate an esthesiology group and
has recently been elected Chief
of Anes thes ia at th e And erson
Area Medical Center.
Robert D. Wallace of Memphis,
TN has left his practice in the
Navy and has been appointed
Chairma n and Program Director
for th e Division of Plasti c and
Recon structi ve Surgery at th e
Univers ity of Tennessee Co llege
of Medi cin e.
'85
Marlon T . MaliS of Philadelphia,
PA se rved as Chair of th e
Philadelphia Co unty Med ical
Socie ty Young Physician s Sectio n
and as represent ati ve to th e
Pennsylvani a Medi cal Socie ty
and th e American Med ical
Associat ion Young Physician
Section . He had a comme ntary
publish ed in the May 1996 issue
of Philadelpllia Mcdicinc.
'86
Patti). SdJaebler Brown of
Wyomissing, PA is pre sent ly
Int erim Medical Director at
Reading Rehabilitation Hospital
in Reading, PA. Michael T.
Brown is presently a partner with
Wyom issin g Surgical Clinic in
West Reading, PA, practi cin g
general and cance r surge ry. Patti
and Michael are pleased to
anno unce the birth of Douglas
Albert in J une 1995. He joi ns
Gregory, two, Michael, four , and
Megan , seven .
Susnn McM lIllen MelfOn of
Downingto n, PA has left
Cleveland Clinic, Ft. Lauderda le,
FL and will join th e Department
of Medi cin e at the Coa tesv ille
VA Med ical Center in july 1996.
Class oj '86 : a group I,holo oj
thc 10Ih Rcun ion on}ullc 8 is
available by scndillg a chcellJor
$8 .00 10}MC AlullIni OJficc , 1020
Locust 51. M-41 , Phil adelph ia , PA
19107.
'87
Will ia m). Bnllldage of
Ancho rage , AK and his wife,
Lois, were dinn er gues ts of Gino
Mon '58 , CIJarfes C. Dllgan '46,
Elmer H. Punh ]«. '47 ,)erome).
Vem idl '62 , and their wives as
they comp leted the Jefferson
alumni tr ip to Alaskan glacie rs
and Denali ational Park. Dr.
Brundage is with the Pub lic
Health Service as an ENT
specialist and cares for nat ive
Alaskans th rough ou t the state.
Dr. Funk found the Alaskan trip
"a great succ ess."
)0111I F. He nzes of Clarks
Summit, PA and his wife Denise
are proud to announce the birth
of a so n, J ohn IV (jake) , on
March 29.
LOllis R. Petro ne of Havertown,
PA has been pro moted to
Assistant Clini cal Professor of
Family Medici ne at Jefferson.
'88
Ma rk E. Alden of Bryn Athy n,
PA recently joined the
Department of Radi ology at the
St. Mary Regional Can cer Cente r
in Langhorne.
Bru ce M. Deeter of orth
Woodmere, NY becam e a board -
cert ified cardio logist this year.
He is practicing on the North
Sho re of Lon g Island in a priva te
gro up practic e called
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of Thomas Jefferson Universi ty-please refer
to your degree in this way.
Ca rd iova scu lar Cons u ltants of
Long Island. He is still at No rt h
Shore Un ivers ity Hospital, St.
Fra ncis Hospital , and Lon g
Is land j ewish Medi cal Cente r. He
also became a clinical instruct or
a t Ne w York Unive rs ity Hospital.
Dr. Deeter and his wi fe Sha ri had
th eir fourth child on Ap ril 19 ,
1996. Emma Nico le joined
j acob , Ashley, and Ga brielle in
th eir eve r expand ing famil y.
Sharon W. Gould and ] olm
Gould o f Lin coln Un iversity , PA
are pleased to an no u nce th e
birth of th eir third child , Anna
Eliza be th , on Oc tobe r 16 , 1995.
G,.egory E. He n na n of W est
Point, NY repo rts th at he is in
cha rge of th e primary care clinic
a t Keller Army Hospital in W est
Point. He has been in th e Army
for eigh t years . He ex pects to
relocat e to th e Philadelphia area
in two more years with his wife
Meg (Tj U Nursing '87) and th eir
four child ren . He is int er est ed in
hearing from anyone who is
looking for a family doctor.
]ames G. Zangri lli o f
Phil ad elphia , PA has been
appo in ted Ass istant Professor o f
Med icin e at j efferson .
'89
] olm ]. W alsll IV and Eugenia
Oenny) Samfidis Walsh of
Co lumbia , SC are proud to
an no u nce th e birth of th eir third
ch ild, Gabriela Maria , on May
20. Mar gar ita , three, and j oseph,
two , love th eir new siste r. john is
a Staff O rt ho pae dic Surgeon at
Mon cri ef Army Hospital in Ft.
j ackson , SC u nt il june 1998
whe n he co mple tes his milita ry
obliga tion . j enny com pleted her
military ob ligat ion on june 30,
1996, and has acc epted a part-
tim e position on th e facu lty o f
th e Unive rsity o f Sou th Ca ro lina
Fa mily Pract ice Residen cy.
Katlileen Wo lf of W ichita Falls ,
TX is Chief o f th e Fa mily
Pract ice Clinic , She ppard Air
Force Base, TX . Curre nt ly a
Major in USAF , Dr. W olf was
depl oyed in july 1994 and
j anuary 1995 to Grand Turk
Island and Gua ntanamo Bay,
Cuba in su pport of Hai tian and
Cuba n refu gee medi cal care. Dr.
W olf was married on Aug us t 5,
1995 to Samuel Osten, a
che mica l eng ineer.
'90
Susa n L. Kennedy of Henderson ,
NC co mpleted a fell owship in
musculosk eletal radiology at
Alleg he ny Ho spital in Pitt sburgh
and in july joined th e W ak e
Radiology Group of Raleigh , NC.
On Mar ch 10, 1996 she was
married to Ca rro ll Overton ,
M.D., al so a radiologist , in
Wailea , Maui , HI.
'92
W. David Fitzvatricll of
Lebanon , NH and his wife Mary
are happy to annou nce th e birth
o f th eir first child , Ch ristine. He
is curre n tly a card io logy fell ow
at Dartmouth Medical School.
Sha ro n Staclleck i Consla to of
Silve r Springs, MD and Paul
Co ns lata wer e married on April
13 , 1996. Sharon has fini sh ed
her ob/gyn residen cy at W alt er
Reed Army Med ical Ce nter,
whe re Paul has co m pleted his
year as Ch ief Resident in Int ernal
Medicine. Injuly th ey moved to
Ge rma ny where th ey will be
s ta tioned with th e Army for
three years.
Will ia m Sukovich of j ersey City,
Nj and his wife Krist en
announce th e birth of th eir so n,
William Thomas , on November
16,1 99 5.
'94
]atinder- P. Ahluwalia of Kalona ,
IA married Kathleen Patricia
Hu ssey o f Iowa Ci ty on Aug us t
19,1 995.
Suza nne K. F,.eitag married
Philip Kou soubris on May 4,
1996.
Michael A . Ma,.dello of
Spring field, IL and his wife Ad i
ar e proud parents of Stephe n
Mich ael Marciello , born
March 15.
Daniel S. RijlliJI of Baltimore,
MD has been selected for a
fell owship in ped iat ric
pulmon ology at St. Ch ris to phe r's
Ho spital for Ch ild re n in
Philadelphia to begin in july
1997.
]amie R. McElmtll wil l be Chie f
Resident in Pedi atrics a t St.
Christo phe r's Hospital for
Ch ild re n in Philadelphia from
june 1997 to june 1998.
Cha,.les M. Vollme,.] ,.. of Van
Nuys, CA and his wife are th e
proud parents o f a bab y boy,
And rew Mah ler Vollme r, born
May 15.
Postgraduate Alumni
Ca,.la E. Goepp IM'69 of
Princeton , Nj has been mad e an
Honorary Clinical Professor of
Medi cin e at jeffer son .
Louis A. Wassennan IM'77 of
Manlius , NY continues as
Director of Ca rdio logy a t
Co mmu nity Gen eral Hospital of
Grea te r Syrac use.
Li nda L. Sllaw PD'77 of Altoo na ,
PA is currently practi cing in
Altoo na .
Subbam o ]ayanti AN'80 of
Worthington, OH is pr esident
and chairma n of his med ical
co rpora tion . He as ks th at you
co n tac t him if yo u are a recent
grad ua te of th e jeffer son
program looking for a position as
a practi cing anes thes iologist.
Cll ristopll e,. V. Clw mber-s FP'83
of Narbert h , PA has been
promot ed to Clinica l Pro fessor of
Family Medi cine at j effer son .
T. WaYJle Moxl ey OBG'84 and
his wife Kelly of La Quinta , CA
annou nce th e b irt h of a so n ,
Mich ael Patrick , on May 26,
1995. Dr. Mox ley is in a very
busy so lo practice in the Palm
Springs , CA ar ea.
Thomas COJlnelly D '85 and h is
wife Deb orah of Stu art , FL are
happy to an nou nce th e birth of
twins , Lily Marlane and Erin
Ma ressa, o n May 17, 1996.
AnJle L. Honebrint: OBG'85
of Ard mo re, PA has been
appo in ted Instructo r in
Obste trics and Gy necology a t
jeffe rso n .
David]. Becher-IM '86 of Blue
Bell, PA has been appointed a
Clinica l Ass istan t Professor of
Medi cin e at j efferson .
Raym ond Rodriguez CD'88 of
Phil ad elphia , PA has been
promot ed to Clin ica l Ass ista n t
Professor of Medi ci ne a t
j effer son .
Nei l S. Silvennan MFM'90 of
Phil ad elphia , PA has been
promot ed to Associate
Professor of Obstetr ics and
Gyneco logy at jefferson .
G,.egory W. Nalello CD'9I of
Pen sacola , FL announ ces his
appo intme n t to the West
Florida Med ica l Ce nte r Clinic 's
Department of Ca rd iology and
th e medi cal s ta ff o f Co lu mbia
W est Flo rida Region al Medi cal
Cen ter in Pensacola , FL.
W ill iam S. Milla,. NRD '94 of
Su m mi t, Nj was recently
appo in ted Ass is tant Pro fessor of
Rad iology a t th e Co llege of
Ph ysician s and Surgeon s o f
Colu mbia University, New
York. Dr. Millar pract ices
pedi at ric and adu lt neuro racli-
ology at Co lu mbia- Pres by ter ian
Medi cal Ce n te r.
SleplJ(~JI E. Stmp '94 of Wes t
Ches ter, PA has been appo inted
Ass ista n t Professor of Uro logy
at j efferson Med ical Co llege
and a mem ber of the med ical
s taff of Thomas jefferson
Univers ity Hosp ital.
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Scranton Area Welcomes Dean
Gonnella and Dr. Bacharach
Dean Gonnella is Named
a Grande Ufficiale of
Republic of Italy
J
oseph S. Gonnella, M.D. ,
Dean and Senior Vice
President for Academic
Affairs , has been awarded the
titl e of Grande Ufficiale of the
Order of Merit of th e Republic
of Italy. Th e honor was
bestowed on Dr. Gonnella by
Ital y's President Oscar Luigi
Scalfaro and presented by
Philadelphia's Consulate
General of Ita ly.
Grande Ufficia le is one of
th e high es t ti tles gran ted by




The titles of the Order of
Merit of the Republic of
Ital y were established by the
Italian Republic to reward
individua ls who have
earned special merit in
science, art , econo mics ,
public service, and social or
humanitarian endeavors.
Enjoying the luly CME trip to Alas'la, "Voyage of the Gladers
and Tour of Denali National Paru," are (seated, in front) Evelyn
Parent. Renee Clair, Carole Harrer, the ship 's doct or , Jerome
Vernick '62, and William Harrer '62. At rear , Charles Dugan '46,
Elmer Funk '47, Sandy Vernick, our tou r director, Fernand Parent
'57, Peter Midura S'44, Gilda Everts , Gino Mori. lean Mor i, Erich























Dr. and Mrs, Stephen Soroka nich lr. '8 1; Mary
Jenn ifer Frattali '90 ; Mark A. Frattali OTO'94
John W. Peters 77
Nicholas Rugg iero '66; Charles
Bannon '62; Benjamin Bacharach
'56; George Speace II 72
Linda Sebastian Frantz '85, Mary Joan Bannon,
Tracy Bannon, Jean Morl , Eugene Stec '54 , and
Hugo Mori '62
A very large gathering of alumni inScranton, Pennsylvania turned out ._
to weIcomeJoseph S, Gonnella, M,D.,
Senior Vice President for Academic
Affairs and Dean, and Benjamin
Bacharach '56 , Asso ciat e Dean for
Admissions, Clinical Professor, and
Chairman of the President's Club, who
spoke about th e Jefferson of today.
The reception was organized by Dr.
and Mrs. Stephen E. Pasc ucci '48. A
highlight of the event was the showing
of Rise oj the Morning Star, th e video
created for th e 125th anniversary of
th e Alum ni Association.
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JEFFERSO MEDICAL COLLEGE ALUM I ASSOCIATIO
I VITES You TO THE T H IR D AN UAL
What Every Doctor Should Know:
A General Medical Update
F EBR UARY 8 - 15,1997
Steamboat Springs, Colorado
The Alumni Association is pleased to announce its third annual e d ucation a l getaw ay.
Enjoy the fun and beauty of Steamboat Springs and renew old friendslups.
G eneral m edical update topics 'will b e presented by your fellow Jeffersonians .
Registration fe e payable to JMC Office of CME: $275. 00
to cover ed ucation al materials, coffee breaks, cocktail and dinner parties , e tc .
Travel arrangements by Any Mountain Tours- Yo u must phone 1 800 368 3455
Ski In ISki Out Lodging: Thunderhead Lodge and Condominiums
Lodge room $109 I night
Hotel room $149 I night
Efficiency $159 I night
Studio $199 I night
One-bedroom suite $279 I night
Two-bedroom suite $3 79 I night
Plus 9.5% tax
Reservations due NovelDber I , 1996--roo m rates gu a ran teed until that date
• Discount ski tickets
• Discount air fares
• Airport transportation and/or rental cars
• Trip cance llation insurance
For questions regarding Continuing Medical Education creditscall the J~IC Office of CME at 215 955 6992
~ RESERVE NOvV
Mai]this form to the JMC Office of CME, Alumni Trip, 1025 WalnutStreet G-3, Philadelphia, PA19107
Registration fee: $275.00 payable to JMC Office of CME
Name _ Class Year _
Guest Name _
Address _




Yes, 1amwilling to give a one-hour educational presentation
Daytime Phone _
Jefferson Medical College Alumni Association invites you to join a
~artje C{;;rip in ~urtj '1 l;/
June 13-21. 1997
An educational getaway: enjoy the beauty of the Burgundy region of France by hotel barge
with fellow Jeffersonians. Hosted by William V. Harrer '62. past Alumni President and
Professor of Pathology. General medical update topics will be presented by
faculty and alumni. led by Jerome J. Vernick '62, past Alumni President.
Clinical Professor and Director of the Trauma Division
Friday. 6/13 Arrive in Paris
This evening, professional
wine and food autho rity
Melba Mauvie l will host a
"Harmony in Foo d and Wine"
dinner at a charming Parisian
restaura nt. Th is unique and
delightful "experience
gastrono mique'' will prepare
us for our cru ise throu gh one
of France's most fam ous win e
regions. Melba will join us
later in Burg undy to




Saturday. 6/14 Travel in First
Class on the TGV express
train to Dijon, disembarking
for lunch Continue by motor
coac h to ou r barge. Our
afterno on cruise to
Lon gecourt-en-Plaine begins
with a cha mpagne welcome.
Sunday. 6/15 Moming Cruise
to Lovely St. ]ean-de-Losne
After the morning cru ise to St.
j ean-de-Losn e we will dri ve to
nearby Dole for a walking
tour.
Monday. 6/16 Tour of Beaune
The river Saone brings us to
Verdun-sur- Ie-Doubs, wh ere
we board a motorcoach for
world- famous Beaune, capital
of Burg undy'S wine region.
After a tour of Beaune and its
15th-cen tu ry hospices, we
return to the barge.
Tuesday. 6/17 Cruise to
Chalon-sur-Saone After a
morning cruise to Chalon-
sur-Sao ne, we embark on a
shore excurs ion to Dijon . A
tour shows us the historic
city cen ter, with time to
browse in Burgundy'S largest
open market. Return to the
barge for lunch and an
afternoon cru ise to Chagny.
Wednesday. 6/18 Arriving at
Chagny The heart of the
Burgundian vineyards,
toda y's excurs ion shows us
the area whe re 12th-century
monks first se t up their
presses. We also visit a wine
who lesaler to taste some local
vintages on tap .
Thursday. 6/19 St. Leger-sur-
Dheune (Cruising) We visit
the fortress of Rully, private
castl e of the Comte d'Aviau
de Ternay. Back at the barge,
we gather for a farewell
dinner tonight, our last on
board.
Friday. 6120 TGVexpress
bach to Paris We connec t
with TGV express back to
Paris, arriving early
aftern oon. Overnight in
Paris.
Saturday. 6121 Badl to U.S.
An extra day in Paris can be
arranged for tho se wishing to
ex tend their French
experience.
Rates The rate of $3400/person includes: in Paris, two nights
lodging with buffet breakfasts and specia l wine tasting/dinner,
hotel tran sfer to train station, round-trip first-class TGV, Paris-
Dijon , all transfers to and from barge, accommodations, breakfast ,
three-course buffet lunches, four- to five-course dinners, all bar
drinks and unlimited wine with meals, morning coffee, afternoon
tea, all excurs ions and entry fees, use of bicycles while barging, all
taxes. Th e tour is organized and escorted by Adri Peacock, Ph.D.
in Romance Languages and French, travel speci alist since 1981.
Air transportat ion between u.s. and Paris is NOT included.
Round-trip airfare from Philadelph ia depart ing ] une 12, 1997 will
be approx ima tely $58 5.00. Comprehensive travel insu rance is
recommend ed.
I) Reserve Now for the Trip
Contact: Adri Peacodl, Travel Specialist
Routes de France Travel, Inc.
4839 Olmos Stree t, EI Paso, TX 79922
9 15-58 1-6913 or FAX 9 15-587-5725
Reserve NOW. Space is limited. Deposit of $500 per person
by December 9, 1996 will insur e your place on the barge.
Balan ce of $2900 du e March 13, 1997.
2) Register Now for CME Credit
To register, mail the form below to:]MC Office of CME, Alumni
Trip, 1025 Walnut Street G-3, Philade lphia, PA 19107. Enclose
your registration fee of $250.00 payable to ]MC Office of CME.
For qu estions regarding Continuing Medica l Education credi ts,
call the]MC Office of CME at 215 955 6992.
~ ..
Name Class Year or Jeff Affiliat ion__
Gues t Name _
Preferr ed Address _
Cit y State __ Zip _
Daytim e Phon e _
DYes. [ am willing to give a one -hour educa tional present ation .







The 48th Campaign 1995-96
Charles N. Burns "41, lee Henry Coley '34,
and I. Edward Berk '36 enjoy a story at
Alumni Weekend '96.
.->}
~ Thomas I1..1.i ) Jeffer!>On~ Un'VerSlly
]. Wallace Davis, M.D.
Chairman
]MC 48th Alumni Annual Civ
]e{ferson Medical College
Dear Wally :
The 48th Alumni Annul
year you seize the challenge ar
demonstrated by you and the ,
eXceeded only by your generosit
Wally, 1extend my J>ersol
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rpass th IS another rou .
. e prevo Sing S
rn in the rn' .IOUS Year's gi . UCCess! Each
ISSlon of the M~~ng. 71le faitJl
Ical College is
Brucker, M .D.
J. Wallace Davis, M. D.
Chairman
Alumni Annual Giving Fund
Jefferson Medical College
1020 Locu t Street
Philadelphia, PA 19107-6799
Dear Wally:
On behalf of the Board of Trustees, I extend congratulations and thanks to you and your
associates on your achievement in raisingover $1,673,000 for the 48th Campaign. Your continued
efforts on behalf of the College clearlyshow your devotion and commitment to Jefferson.
Thestrong supportof theAlumni both professionally and financially is increasingly important
in these rapid1y changing timesfor healthcare. Thecontinued effort and contribution of the Alumni




How You Can Make a Gift
Outright Gifts
GIFTS OF CASH
These offer th e donor a d ire ct in come tax benefit.
GIFTS OF SECURITIES (STOCKS A 0 Bo OS)
Apprec iated securities should ha ve been held for more than one year
by th e donor at th e time of the gift. Such contributions may be deducted
at th e secu rities' fair market value, and there is no capital gains tax on
unrealized appreciation. Short-term securi ties (h eld for one year or
less) are deductible at cost.
GIFTS OF REAL PROPERTY
Land or buildings shou ld have been held for more th an one year by
th e donor at the time of the gift . T he y may usuall y be deducted at fair
marke t va lue, and there is no capital gai ns tax on unreali zed apprecia tion.
Short-term assets (h eld for one year or less) are deductib le at cost.
Planned Gifts
POOLED I COME FUNDS
Pooled funds provide income for th e life of the donor or other beneficiaries .
Charitable in come tax deductions are based on the age of the beneficiary
at th e time of the gift and the rat e of return of the investment fund .
GIFT A UITIES
These provide th e donor a fixed income and also income tax benefits.
CHARITABLE REMAI DER TRUSTS
There are two typ es : unitrusts pa y th e donor a specified percentage
(at least five percent) of the assets valued annually; annuity trusts pa y
a fixed amount annually (at least five percent of the ini tial fair market
value). Both afford tax benefits and life income for the donor/beneficiary
or other beneficiaries.
CHARITABLE LEAD TRUSTS
Lead trusts pay a percentage of trust in come to j efferson for a fixed
number of years (or for a term measured by one or more lives) , and
th en return th e principal to th e donor or pass it to othe r noncharitable
remainder beneficiaries named by the donor. These tru s ts a lso provide
tax benefits .
Gifts 1995-96
Gi fts From Alumni , Facu lty,
Widows , and Friends $ 1,6 72, 559
Annual Giving Fund COlllmittee
]. W all ace Davis '42, Chairman
Benjamin Bacharach '56
Herbert E. Co hn '55
j erome M. Co tle r '52
james M. Delapl an e '64
james W . Fox IV '70
L. Christine Grad '78
Craig T . Haytmanek '72
Francis X. Keel ey IM'60
Lorraine C. Kin g REN'77
james V. Mackell '46
Sharo n B. Mass '93
Rob ert Poole '53
j erome]. Vernick '62
Burton L. W ellenbach ]'44
Class Wilmer-s
By AMOU T CO TRIB TED
'56 Eugene F. Bonacci, Class Agent
'7 1 j ames E. Baro ne and
Terrence S. Carden, jr. , Class Agents
'69 Dean Kinsey, Class Agent
By NUMBER OF MEMBERS CONTRIBUTI G
'56 Eugene F. Bonacci , Class Age nt
'7 1 j ames E. Baro ne and
Terren ce S. Ca rde n , j r., Class Agents
'78 Duncan Salmon, Class Age nt
By PERCENT PARTICIPATING
'54 john R. Pat terson, Cla ss Agent
'56 Eugene F. Bonacci , Class Agen t




94 co ntribu to rs
93 co ntribu to rs
9 1 co ntribu to rs
68.0 percent
64 .8 per cent
6 1.3 per cent
LIFE I SURA CE
A gift would cons is t of insurance naming jefferson as th e owne r and
irrevocable beneficiary of th e policy. Premium pa yments are deduc tib le.
Donors ma y also giv e exis ting policies to jefferson an d claim a
deducti on for approximately the cash surrender va lue.
Ot/ler Gifts
BEQUESTS
Leaving all or part of an estate to jefferson is a good option for persons
who need to retain full use of their es ta te during their lifetime, or for
persons without heirs .
MATCHING GIFTS
Some corpo ra tions match all or part of gifts mad e by th eir employees or
directors to chari table ins ti tu tio ns.
Class Standings
PLACE
By AMOUNT By NUM BER By PERCE T
CONTRIBUTED CONTRIBUTI G PARTICIPATI G
First '56 '56 '54
Second '7 1 '7 1 '56
Third '69 '78 '46
Fourth '66 '54 '48
Fifth '60 '80 '53
Sixth '70 '84 '7 1
Seventh '73 '72 '5 1
Eig h th '77 '70 '52
Ni n th '54 '68 , '73 , '8 1, & '83 '70
Te nth '63 '7 1 & '7 6 '68
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The 48th Campaign
J. Wallace Davis '42
Chairman , Annual Givi ng
Fu nd Committee
Class of '71 followe d closely with 93 contributors and the
Class of '78 came in th ird with 9 1 contributors. Kudos to
these classes and their Class Agents Eugene F. Bonacci '56 ,
j am es E. Barone '7 1, Terrence S. Carden,jr. '71 , and Dun can
Salmon '78.
A t a time when Amer icans are being forced to stretch theirphil anthropi c dollars amo ng an ever-increas ing number
of worthy causes , jefferso n's alumni , faculty, and friends gave
more to Annual Giving than ever before. I am proud and
grateful to repo rt that the 48th Annual Giving campaign
raised $ 1,672 ,559 to further the mission of the medical
college. Please allow me to convey j efferson's thanks to the
3,873 supporte rs who achieved th is triumph.
j efferson 's gratitude goes also to the lead ers of the
campaign-the Chairman of the Presid ent's Club and the
Annual Giving agen ts for the alumni, the postgraduate
alum ni , and the nongraduate faculty-who so cogently made
jefferson 's case for the res t of us.
The President's Club is the keystone of a successful Annual
Giving campaign. Once again j efferson was able to rely on the
strength of this gro up 's commitme nt. During the 48th
campaign, 594 President's Club memb ers (incl uding 73 new
members) gave $1,025 ,677 which is 61 percent of the total
raised . We are dee ply grateful to them and to Cha irman
Benjamin Bacharach '56.
Our nongraduate faculty members provi de another source of
strength for Annual Giving. Thanks to the dedication of this
gro up and their Annua l Giving agent, Robert L. Brent, M.D.,
Ph.D., $ 16 1,122 was raised from 216 of the m.
This year the giving total of our newest gro up of
contributo rs- the postgraduate alumni- topped $ \00,000 for
the first time. Led by Annual Giving agents Francis X. Keeley
IM'60 and Lorraine C. King REN'77 , 192 PGAs gave $ \04,77 1
to the 48th campaign. We are enco uraged by this positi ve
trend and thank the PGAs and their Annua l Giving agents.
Congratulations and gratitude are du e all our Annua l Giving
Class Agents for their efforts on behalf of j efferson and the
48t h Campaign. They send lett ers and make ph one calls to
their classmates with news ofj efferson , provid ing them with
the reasons and ways to support Annua l Giving. Several Class
Agents and classes meri t specia l mention .
The Class of '56, celebrating its 40 th reunio n, too k top
honors for amo unt raised ($54,885) for the 48th campaign.
We salute 1956 and Class Agen t Eugene F. Bonacci. The
Class of '7 1 and the Class of '69 came in seco nd and th ird
again this year, raising $44,393 and $4 1,125 respectively.
Our thanks to 1971 and 1969 and their Class Agents james
E. Barone '7 1, Terrence S. Carden, jr. '7 1, and M. Dean
Kinsey '69 .
The Class of '56 also took first place in number of cont rib-
utors to Annua l Giving with 94 memb ers making a gift. Th e
Percent age of parti cipation is counted from the 50th reunion
class forward. Our aim is to achieve a participation rate of 50
percent or bett er. Th is year eight classes reached or exceeded
the 50 percent mark. The leaders were the Class of '54 for the
fourth year in a row with 68 percent, the Class of '56 for the
seco nd year in a row with 64.8 percent, and the 50th reunion
Class of '46 with 61. 3 percent. A round of applause to the
winning classes and their Class Agents j ohn R. Patte rson '54,
Euge ne F. Bonacci '56, and j ames V. Mackell '46.
On e of the great pleasures of my positi on as Chairman of
Annual Giving is to introduce to the Alumni Associa tion our
newest memb ers and their Class Agents. Please welcome as
fellow alumni the Class of '96 an d their Class Agents j enni fer
Kacmar , Lydell Lettsome, Bret Soko loff, and Dona ld Tomasello.
We know that the fu tu re of our organization is in good hands.
Our health care sys tem may be unde rgoing tremendous
upheaval , but the loyalty and generosity of jefferson's alumni,
faculty, and friends remai n steadfast. Such steadfastness will
help jefferso n not merely to survive the changes but to emerge
stronger. Presid ent Paul C. Brucker, M.D. and Senior Vice
President for Academic Affairs and Dean joseph S. Gonnella,
M.D. jo in me in thanking you for your investment in
j efferson 's bright fu tu re. III
Jefferson 2000 Fund Campaign
Approaches $140 Million
The j efferson 2000 Fund Campaign has su rpassed $137million as it moves closer to the goal of $200 million.
Currently more than $20 million ahead of its planned pace, the
campaign is a year ahead of its original schedule.
"With this exciting momentum, we hop e to meet our goal
before the year 2000, " says Mrs. amuel M. V. Hamilton .
Chairman of the jefferson 2000 Fund Executive Commi ttee.
"The support and confidence shown by staff, faculty. alumni ,
corporations, foundations , and other friends is ind eed
gratifying ."
The boost to the campaign resulted from a record -breaking year
for jefferson philanthropy. During fiscal 1996 ,jefferson
received $25 million in gifts and pledges.
The larges t group of donors in 1996 was individuals, who have
given or pledged 77 percent of the total raised . Of that , 21
percent came from jefferson Medical College alumni .
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32 JEFFER SON Med i cal Co l lege Al umni
'34
Joe Hen ry Coley
Class Agen l
II GiflS- S8,04 1.03 *
42 .3 Percenl Participation
Samuel Bar
»Sterlmg A. Barrell '
In memo ry of by widow
Joe Henry Co ley '
+Thomas J. Conahan
In memory of by widow
-Frank D. Co no le
In me mory of by widow
Eliot N. Free man, Jr. '
Lucia n J. Fro nd u tr'
Lucia n J. Fro nd uti'
Alvin Funke
John Go ldca mp
Edwa rd Hob erman
Harold L. Israel '
'33
Eighl Gifls- SI ,893.00*
44 .4 Percenl Participalion
Gilbe rt Alexa nde r
Rich ard I. Bars tow'
- Malcolm J . Borthwick
In mem ory o f by widow
C. Perry Cleaver
+Willis G. Fric k
In mem o ry o f by widow
Fran cis Hamilton '
Howard R. Patt on !
«Anthony J . Pellican e
- Anthon y J . Pellicane
In mem ory of by
Lenore S. Raven
+Th eod or e Schloss bac h
In mem ory of by widow
Cha rles Schwa rtz
-Williarn G. Taggart '
In memory of by widow
Nic ho las F. Vincent
'32
Nalhan S. Schlezi nger
Class Agenl
II Gif rs-S IO,02 6.47*
57.9 Percenl Participalion
C. Ear l Albrec ht
Geo rge A. Baver '
- Rober t M. Fales
In memory of by widow
George B. Ferguson'
-Herrn an Finkelstei n'
In memory of by wido w
Carl S. Lytle'
Carl S. Lytle'
Wa lte r S. NefP
Art hu r B. Nigbtinga le'
Julius R. Pearson
-Herrnan C. Rogers
In mem ory of by
Dr. & Mrs . Th omas E. Daley
Rob ert & Elizabeth Dirksen
Lee & Mary Jan e Gartner
Good Sama ritan Hospit al
Family & Medi cal Staff
Rosanne & Martin Horo wit z
Mr. & Mrs. Ch ris to phe r W .
Ku rz & Family
W. Per ry Arno ld & Rita A.
Linde r
Susa n R. Whi te
Nat ha n S. Schlezi nge r'
J. Robert Vast ine
William B. West'
Burc hard E. Wright,Jr. '
'3 7
Pa ul 1\. Bowers
Class Agenl
18 Gifrs-S9,680.00 *




Dr. & Mrs . Paul A. Bowers'
Hon C. Chang'
William T. Dougl ass.jr.'




Peter J. Ian nuzzi
Frede rick M. Kenan
- Paul A. Leisawit z
In mem o!)' of by wid ow
Mort on W. Levenso n
- Lou is Mcrvcs
In mem ory of by wid ow
-Edwa rd R. Neary '
In memory of by wid ow
-William P. Robinson '
In mem ory of by widow
Coe T. Swift'
Ca rl G. Whitbeck '
Daniel Wilner '
John F. Wils on '





51 .0 Perrenr Participalion
Perry Albert
Kenneth S. Brickl ey
Harold L. Cha nd ler '
In gratitude to
Jefferson and
In mem ory o f
Ross V, Patterson '04
Paul E. Cbo do ff
Mart in Coo perman'
Alexander W. Frediani
William W . L. Glenn'
Martin Green
Edwa rd J. Halto n
Willi am I. l leine
- Nich olas R. Varano '
- Nich olas R. Vara no
In memo ry of by
Dorothy & Geo rge Acampor a
Alice K. Arak elian
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Ardi to
Dr. & Mrs. Joseph M. Ard ito
Mr. & Mrs. Emanuel Arpajian
Joseph & Bern ice Capaci
Mary V. Co nne lly




George & Linda Famiglio
Kenn eth & Cat hy Ge rla nd
Mary & Bill Gerland
Dr. & Mrs . Nicholas S. Hetos
Mr. & Mrs . Ronald W . Kelly
Dr. & Mrs. P. Donald Maiocco
Alfred & Marilyn Matarazzo
Joseph Merlo
Charles F. Nagel
Mrs . Renate J. Nard ini
Jerome & Elda O'Ne ill
Michael & Ledena Rainon e
Alexander & an cy Sarcione




16 Gifls-S8,380.1 6 *
48.5 Perccnr Participalion
Don ald L. Arey
J. Edwa rd Ber k '
J ames F. Burke '
Gab riel E. DeCic co
- Paul P. Duzmati'
In memory of by widow
William M. Feild , Sr.
Philip M.L. Forsberg'
-Samuel J. Fortunato'
In memory of by wid ow
Albe rt W . Fre eman '
John L. Gornper tz !
Sidney M. Hodas
H. Richard Ishler
Art h ur Korner '
In memo!)' of
Abraham E. Rakoff '37
John P. Manges
Bernard Maso n
J. Tho mas Millington , Sr.
-David Naido fP
In mem ory of by widow
Benja min Solomon Nimoityn
-M artin L. Tracey'
In mem ory of by widow
Art hur Foe-Sen Liu
In ho nor of
Joe Hen ry Cole)' '34
Dr. & Mrs. Lawson E. Miller ,Jr.'
-Russell W. Ramse y
In memory o f by
The Wi nter Park Medi cal






Maurice J . Bishko
In ho no r of h is bro th er,




In mem o ry of by
Jerry & Lor ett a Block
Mrs. Maude F. Co les
Rich ard & Gretche n DcCou
Kenneth B. Earnha rd t
Fairgro unds Surgical
Cen ter Staff
Joseph L. Finn '35
William & Nancy Hall
Virginia & Raymond Kenard
Orthopaedic Associates
of Allentown, Ltd .'




Joseph L. Finn '
- Nicholas W. Hatfield
In memory of by widow
Cha rles W. Ho ffman
Pau l M. Riffert
- Ber nard B. Rotko !
In memory of by
The Ro tko Family Foundation
-Be rna rd I. She rma n
In mem ory of by widow
Cha rley J. Smy th
Dani el H. Stephenson
Ema n ue l Sufrin
SeptemberB u l l et i n
'30
'31
Jack M. Lesn ow
Class Agen l
Eighl Gif ls-S4,945. 00 *
47 .1 Percent Participalion
Morl ey Berge r
Samue l Bishko
In hon or of his 90 th Birthday
by his brother , Frede rick C.
Bishko
Regin ald C. Edso n
- Ken ne th E. Fry
In mem ory o f by
Edward II . Burtt
Lewis & Martha Fikes
James M. Free d
Cha rle ne Howiso n
We ndell K. Patto n




- O thello S. Kough '
In memory of by widow
Jack M. Lesnow'
Ralp h Mark ley
-William H. Newman II'
In memory of by widow
- Louis L. Praver-
In mem ory of by widow
- Nathan Ralph
In mem ory o f by widow
- Harry F. Suter '
(Beq ues t)
Raymon d A. Tay lor
Raym ond A. Tay lor'
Leon L Benis
Class Agenl
Six Gifl s-S825 .00 *
54.5 Perrenr Participalion
Leon L. Berns '
Ja mes E. Marvil
Louis M. Nightingale
Pau l M. Reigart
Joseph F. Ricchiut i'
Irvin Stein
-Fook Hing Tong






60 .0 Percent Participalion
- j ohn H. Bisbing
In me mory of by widow
Paula. Blake '
Pau l a . Blake
In me mory of
Tho mas B. Mervine '40
-Ralph L. Cox
In memory of by widow
- Wi lliam E. Delicat e'
In mem ory of by wido w
-Willlam E. Delicat e '
In mem ory of by wid ow
Anthon y F. DePalma '
Isidore S. Gee tter
Lawr en ce A. Mau ern es
-Patrick S. Pasqu ari ello '
Alfred E. Tronce lliti
-j am es P. Ward '
In mem o ry o f by wid ow
'24
-Lawerence hinabery'
In mem ory o f by widow
'25
-Marion W. Co leman




In memory of by widow
'19
+E. Lloyd Jones
In memory of by widow
'18
- Reynold s. Griffi th'
In mem ory of b)' widow,
Mrs . Joa nna Gr iffith Gabel
'27
Th ree GiflS-S22,53 8.35
50 .0 Percenl Participalion
+Thomas J. Carte r'
In me mory of by son





Dill' Gif l-S I,950.00
50.0 Percenl Participation
+Th eodor e & Frances Pick'
In mem ory o f by th eir
dau ght er , J an e An n Mills
Harol d L. Stewa rt
Harold L. Stewa rt '
In hon or of by h is dau ght er,
Ja net S. Rowan
'13
-M rs . John E. Livingood '
(Bequest)
Jefferson Medi cal Co llege
gratefully ackno wledges the
alumni , faculty, wid ows , and
friends wh o suppo rted its mis sion
b)' co nt ributing to the 48th
Annual Giving Campaign.




-Harry Bowman Felty ' (Bequest)
1897
+5. Ira McDowell' (Bequest)
'08
- Edward F. Hemmi nge r'
(Education Fu nd)
-Marshall C. Rumbau gh '





71.4 Percent Pa rti cipalion
E. Minton Feller '
Dr. & Mrs. Cha rles Levy'
-Morris M. Manco lP
(Trust Fu nd )
Garrell C. McCa nd less'
+Guy Maur ice Nelso n'
In mem ory of by widow
- Ch arl es F. Weigel '
(Trust Fund )
33 JEF F ER SO N M ed i c al C oll e g e Alumn i
Gifts received July I , 1995 through June 27 ,1996
+ Deceased
• Class total includes gifts made by widows
, President 's Club (S I ,000 or above)
, Sam uel D. Gross Associates (S500 to S999 )
, McCle llan Meri t Socie ty (S250 to $499)
, Gif t th rou gh AMA-ERF




Ran dolph V. Seligma n'
Irvin G. Sha ffer
J ohn F. Shaf fer
Joh n L. Simon
Charles J. Sites
In memory of
Thomas B. Mervine '40
H. Lawrence Smi th '
In mem o ry o f
Tho mas B. Mervin e '40
Louis H. Winkler.j r.'
'42
J . Wallace Da vis
Class Agelll
3 2 Gijr.s-S IO,486.50*
60.4 Percen t Panidpalion
Jo hn W. Alden.jr. '
Harold E. Brow n '
Jacob H. Brubaker
Nic ho las J. Ch rist '
Vincent W. Ciacci








40 Gijls-S I6,470,79 *
48.2 Perce nl Panidpalion
W illiam R. And ers on
James Beebe , Jr .
David R. Brewer .jr.'
David W . Chase
Samue l S. Co nly, Jr. '
Harry R. C rame r
11. Lenox H. Dick , Jr. '
Ray H. Flory
Jo hn E. Gallagher
j ohn ] . Ga rt land '
She ldo n B. Go lds tone '
Warren C. Herrold '
Robert H. Holland
Emil Howanitz'
Herbert S. Hu n ter'
Wallace B. Hussong
William G. Jo hnso n




45 GijlS- SI 5 ,21O.00 *
54.9 PeTCenl PanicipaliOlI
Page W . Acree
Benjamin R. Balin '
Stephe n W . Bartos hesky
A. Monroe Ber tsch
Julian C. Bran rley. j r.
Bernard L. Braveman
Frank H. Butt ,Jr.
- john C. Cavende r '
(Beques t)
Lin T. Chu n
Benj amin E. Co le, J r.
Har ry F. Coo per
Ray C. Coo pe r
Lloyd L. C ramp '
Pau l CUller'
Harry A. Davis , Jr .
John DeCarl o ,Jr.
William H. Gehro n. j r.'
William H. Ge hron , Jr. '
FrankJ. Gilday , J r.
Paul L. Go rsuc h '
John R. Hoskins III
John C. Kelleher
Edgar D. Knerr ,Jr.
Sa muel D. Kron
Daniel W . Lewi s
John F. Lynch ,J r.
John A. Martin
+1'. Wendle Mclaughlin
In memory of by wid ow
Sid ney R. McPh erson '
Ca rl S. Miller '
Willi am L. Mills
Dr. &: Mrs. Richard Dixon
Moore '
Howard M. O liver '
John G. O liver
Geo rge W . Plonk
Robert ] . Revelli '
James Russo
Edward A. Sha fer '
William H. Sh ull
Thomas M. Sproch
Maxwell W. Stee l, Jr. '
Maxwell W. Steel , Jr.
Hubert K. Turley
Arthur B. Van Gun d y'
William W asni ck -
Burt on L. Wellenbach '
Donald B. Witmer
Ja mes T. S. Wong
Marion M. Young'
Edga r T. Gibson
-Garvin G . Goble '
In memory o f by wid ow
Ja ck T. Go cke
Ed mund T . Hackman
J am es A. Heckman
Wa lte r C. Hilden n an '
Howard S. Hussey, J r.
John S. Liggett'
Joseph . Marino'
Robe rt H. McCarter '
In memory of
J ohn E. McKeigu e '42
Th om as S. Min
Richa rd C. Murray
Paul K. Perilstein
John A. Pfister'
Vern on R. Phillips'
Vernon R. Phi llips'
Alex Poh owsk y,Jr. '
J oh n L. Ranso nJr.
Mich ael J. Resseta r!
Charles F. Richards
Dr. &: Mrs . William G . Ridgway'
Joseph W . Stayman ,Jr. '
George N. Stein
In mem ory of
Philip J. Hod es (Fa cu lty )
Fra nk ] . Veve!
Edmond K. Yantes!
Anthon y G. lale'
19 9 6
'43
l eona,,1 S. D"vilch
John N. lindquisl
Class Agenls





Stan ley C. Clader
Wi lliam E. Co nrady'
William E. Conrady
In memory of
PhilipJ. Hodes (Facu lty)
Leonard S. Davit ch
John E. Deardorff
Philip G. Deri ckson '
Ph ilip G. Derickson'
Gordon Dorman
Davis G . Durham '
James S. D. Eisenhower,Jr. '
J. Robert Fox
Ado lph Friedman'
Ado lph Fr iedma n
Paul A. Kearney'
Albert J. Kola rsi ck -
Edwi n J. Levy





Howard L. J. Pen nington
Franklin L. Reed , Jr.
+1'. Leland Rose
In memory of by wid ow
Paul V. Rouse
And rew C. Ruoff III
- Henry S. Wagn er
In mem ory of by widow
Wi lliam ] . West
William H. Whiteley Ill'
Robert G. Williamson
George G. Willis '
J am es Thurma n Wright
S e p te m be rBull etin
'4 1
John r , Templelon 1/1
Class Agm l
18 Gijls-S18 ,OI 1,67 *
#1.9 Percent Panicipalion
Charles 1', Appel
+Thomas 5, Arms trong'
In me mory of by widow
Cha rles . Burns'
-George F. Carlen
In mem ory of by wid ow
DeW itt E. Del.awt er
W illard M. Drake,Jr. '
Joseph M. Forej t
Abol H. Fot ouhi '
Ja mes B. Gormley '
Arthur F. Hoffman '
Art hur F. Hoffman '
Wm. Allen Lon gsh ore
Vincent S. Palm isan o
Robert H. Peters , J r.
-Paul ] . Poinsard '
In memory of by widow
Frederick A. Robinson, Jr.
Charles L. Sch ucker'
Orner D. Sprec he r, Jr. '
Edwi n H. Ta llman
Dr. &: Mrs. John Y. Te mpleton
III'
Dr. &: Mrs . John Y. Templeton III
In memory of
Th om as B. Mervin e '40
J am es B. Templeton '96 and
Nic bo las R. Varano '36
- Edward H. Vick
In memory of by widow
Dr. &: Mrs . Frederick B.
Wagner, Jr. '
Dr. &: Mrs . Frederic k B.
W agn er ,J r.
In mem ory of
Tho mas B. Mervin e '40 &:
Nic holas R. Varano '36
and Mrs. Rut h Escott Wagner
Har ry N. Webster, Jr.'
'40
+Thomas B. •\fenin e
Class Agm l
25 Gijls-S8,900,OO*
5 9.5 PeTCenl Panidpalion
J oseph R. Bigley
In mem ory o f
Thomas B. Mervi ne '40
-john C. Brady
In memory o f by widow
Charles L. Cubberley . j r .
Russe ll H. Derr
Frede ric k A. Dicke rma n '
Ab raha m G. Eisner
Melvin C. Ferrie r




Th om as B. Merv ine '40
Francis T . Kanes h iro!
Jo hn F. W . King '
John D. Langston '
Michael H. Lauria
Dr . &: Mrs . Herbert A. Luscombe
In me mory of
Tho mas B. Merv ine '40 and
Nicho las R. Varano '36
+Thomas B. Mervi ne
In memory of by
Mr. &: Mrs . Thornas ] . Auchter
Verna N. Balchunas
Mrs . Charles Bangert
Thomas N. Bant ivog lio
Rob ert E. Booth
Mrs. W illia m Brau n
Mrs . William P. Coghlan
W . Robert Davis
Lisa DuPree &: Ira Fine
Lillia n E. Eatinger &: Ethe l
Allabach
J am es R. Eyno n




Mrs. Armando F. Goracci
Haddon field Historica l Soci ety
Hadd onfi eld 65 Club
Elna A. Heck
Mr. &: Mrs . Ja mes B.
Kelley III
Audrey Knowles
Tbomas &: Marilyn Krug
Ron ald &: Mary Mac k
Mar lto n 800 WeSI Salo n
&:S pa
Dr. &: Mrs . J. Robert Meyer




Mr. &: Mrs . Preston Sha mer
Dia ne H. Spi n ner
Mr. &: Mrs. Douglas H.
Springer
Und erw ood Memorial
Hospital Medical-Dental Staff
Voorhees Golf Farm LP
J. H. Wi llia ms &: Company
Wo men's Barton Committee
Angelo B. Iannone
Joseph J. Klin e
R. Howard Lackay
Edward V. Plall
Consta nt ine R. Roscoe
Victo r P. Satinsky
Dr. &: Mrs . J . Woodrow Savacool!
Dr. &: Mrs . J. W oodrow Savacool
In honor of
Dr. '4 1 &: Mrs . Frederick B.
Wagner's 50th Anniversary
In ho nor of the 80th birt hday
of Frederick B. Wagn er ,Jr. '4 1
In mem ory o f
Mrs . Joe Henry Coley
Leonard P. Lang '39
Th omas B. Mervine '40
Claren ce B. Michie
John E. Schwab
W . James Shoentha l
Dr. &: Mrs. Pincu s Sob le!
Vern on W . Taylor , Jr.
Samuel D. Ulric h'
Samuel D. Ulrich '
Ralph B. Van ce'
Ja cob S. Wiener '
'39
John H, Hodg es
Class Agml
26 Gijr.s-S I 6,229.73*
57,8 Perrent Panidparion
-Sol N. Bers '
In memory .of by wido w
+James B. Carty
In memory of by widow
Ambrose P. Cluna n-
-Furmon Payne Covington}
In mem ory of by widow




In memory of by wid ow
Blaine R. Garner '
Louis Goldberg
Raymond M. Hale,Jr. '
J . Bainbridge Han ley
Dr. &: Mrs. J ohn H. Hod ges '
Geo rge Hollan der '
George B. Hood
Dr. &: Mrs . James J. Kelly '
William S. Kistler '
Dr. &: Mrs . Lewis Lehrer '
Louis Leventhal'
Joseph P. Lon g'
Th u rsto n G. Powell
Anthony J. Repi ci
Louis C. Riegert '
J ohn P. Rudolph '
Ne lson S. Scharadin '
Albert Schiowi tz
Henry A. She nk in'
Art hur 1.Sims
NormanJ .Skversky'
Hym en D. Stein!
Henry H. Stro ud
George S. White'
Geo rge S. White'
ANNUAL GIVING
Robert M. Kerr
Milt on . Kitei'
Carol H. Konh au s '
Th eodore j. Krau s '
William R. Leute.jr.!
Charles L. Liggett '
W . Bosley Manges '
j. David McGaugh ey Ill'
Peter P. Midura '
Th om as F. Nealo n, J r.'
J ohn M. Pulli am , Jr.'
....Leon Rosenbaum 1
In me mo ry o f by widow
Willi am S. Rotherm el
Euge ne j. Ryan
J erom e D. Shaffer
Stephe n Soronka nich
Emi lio F. Trill a '
Robert A. Updegrove'
Robert A. Updegrove'
Paul I I. Wannemacher
T. Fred eri ck W eiland
Henry S. W entz
Harold Wil f'
Ken an B. Williams
'45
Jam es If. l ee ,}r.
Class Agenl
-18Gifls-S20 ,-I65.00 *
52 .2 Perrenr Panicipalion
Leon ard Apt '
Stephe n F. Balsh i'
Claude W . Barrick'
John M. Bear '
Earl E. Brant '
Joseph S. Brown ,Jr.
Lloyd S. Ca ll
Jam es R. Ca vett . Jr.
C. Glenn Cleme nts
Dan iel H. Colema n
Kent P. Cooper
Eugene E. Cos ta '
j ohn ] . Cox'
Edwa rd W . Cubler
Robert E. DuPrey'
W . Pier ce Ellis ,Jr. '
Har ry W . Fu llert on , Jr. '
Charles F. Grabiak
Raym ond C. Grandon'
Raym ond C. Grando n '
Rob ert W. Hamill
Rob ert L. Iml er ,Jr.
Charles j. Kilduff'
Ora m R. Klin e, J r. '
-Melvin L. Knu pp'
In me mory of by wid ow
J oseph c. Koch
Ben son Krieger
Mon Q. Kwon g '
Robert H. Learning
James H. Lee,Jr.
William T . Lineberry ,Jr.
Vin cent l. MacAndrew
-Doug las W. MacKelcan
In mem ory of by wid ow
In mem ory of by
Patri cia S. Cha ppe ll
Margu erit e & J ohn Kritkausk y
Mr. & Mrs . Ro nn ie Moo re
John S. Mad ara '
Rob ert R. McDonnell
Edwa rd H. McGeh ee '
Francis L. McNelis
-james F. No rto n
In mem ory o f by wid ow
Desm ond S. O'Doh ert y'
L. Raymo nd Parks. Tr. '
Henry Pechstein '
Rob ert C. Puff
Gus tav E. Rosenheirn "
Gus tav E. Rosenheim
William L. Ross ,Jr. '
In memory of his uncles,
Donald R. Ross '27 and
Thomas W . Ross '27
Robert E. Rowand '
Pet er j. Savage
-jesse Schu lma n'
In mem ory of by widow
Rocco P. Sciubba , Jr.
Bernard j. Shu ma n '
lawrence T . Sprin kle
Richard C. Tozer
Ralph j. Veen erna-





65 Gifls-S28 ,4 1O.00*
6 1.J Perrenr Participalion
Harold H. Alderfer'
Gustav W . And erson
Anon ym ou s
Clifford A. Baldwin,J r. '
William H. Baltze ll '
Aaron D. Barme n
Myron Bash '
Cha rles E. Bickham , Jr.
Mahl on Z. Bierl y.jr. !
Hu A. Blake'
Hom er W . Boysen '
- Salvaror e R. Ca rra bba
In me mory of by
Randall M. Mclaugh lin '46
Th eod or e S. Cone '
Vito L. Co ppa '
John W . Davi s
John P. Deck er
-Robert C. Dietel
In mem ory of by widow
Charles C. Dugan
Geo rge N. Erikse n
Henry G. Ga llaghe r '
J am es J . Ga llaghe r
-Andrew W . Gaudielle
In memory of by
Rand all M. Mclaughlin '46
James B. Gi lbe rt
Edward F. Gliwa '




In mem ory of
Nicho las R. Varano '36
Robert A. Grugan'
Rob ert A. Hain es
Daniel S. Harrop,Jr. '
F. William Henders on
Howard Isaa cson '
lI erbert V.J ordan,Jr. '
Herbert V.Jordan,Jr. '
William M. Kane '
Kenneth R. Knox'
Charles W . Korbonits !
Sid ne y Kor etsk y-
J oseph B. Krisanda
Osc ar K. lanich ,Jr.'
Lou is F. laNoce
Allen H. Lee
Garnewe ll A. Lemmon,Jr.
Leonard j. Levi ck
Fo rres t E. Lumpkin. Jr.
J am es V. Mack ell -
Walt er V. Matt eu cci '
Mich ael J . McAndrew ,Jr. '
Rand all M. Mclaughlin '
lI arold Meyer
Clarence M. Miller '
William O. Mu eh lhauser -
Rob ert M. Nelso n
Sid ney H. Orr
John H. Petr e ,Jr'
Reginald J . Raban
Melvin L. Reitz '
Samuel D. Rowl ey
-R obert H. Roy
In mem ory o f by
Rand all M. Mclaughlin '46
Rich ard G. Saleeby
Frank E. Sch ra mm, J r.
Hen ry A. Seide nbe rg
G . Robert Senita ?
Fran k j. Shanno n , J r.'
Bernard D. She re r'
David G. Simo ns
Dr. & Mrs . Earl K. Sipe s '
Harry A. Sto ne
Enio W . Tobia'
J ohn S. Wa lker '
j. Donald W entzlcr





48.5 Perren I Panicipalio ll
William B. Abrams'
J oseph N. Ace to
Anon ymous'
-Robert F. Babskie !
In mem ory of by widow
Rob ert II . Baker '
David W . Bostian
Herbert S. Bowman'
Williamj. Browning, Jr .
Michael Bucan
-Williarn P. Cogh lan
In mem ory of by widow
j. Je rom e Co hen'
The 50th Reunion . lune 8. 1996
Alfred S. Coo k, Jr. '
Leo j. Co razz a'
Luther F. Corley
J oseph M. Corso n'
J. Henr y S. Fous hee , J r.
Ross S. Funch
Dr. & Mrs. Elme r H. Fu nk ,J r. '
Melvin E. Haas '
Edga r C. Hanks
Rich ard A. lI astings
J ames T. Helspcr'
J ames T . Helsper
Albert R.Jon es ,Jr.
Dr. & Mrs. Edwa rd A. Kell y '
Rich ard G . Kirchn er '
Edwa rd j. Klopp.jr.!
J ohn A. Koli es.j r.
Roy Kor son
Gail G . L. Li'
Martin M. Mandel'
I n memory or
Bern ard J . Alpe rs (Facu lty)
Willi am V. McDonnell '
J ohn J . McKeown, Jr.
Men zie McKi m ,J r.
Dr. & Mrs. John j. Meeh an '
Warren A. Miller '
Alfred M. Mint z
Th om as W . Moran . J r.
Laurance A. M osier
+G. Robert Rein ha rdt
In mem o ry o f by widow
John R. Reynold s
Marvin C. Rhod e'
Charles J . Rod ger s'
Charles j. Rod gers
Ches ter L. Schne ide r
Albert G . Sch ran!
atha n M. Smuk ler
In mem ory of
Will iam Eliades '58
Rich ard M. Sp roc h '
Rich ard E. Strauss
George F. Tibbe ns
C hes ter M. T ross man '
Bruce Van Vranke n'
Art h ur R. Vaug h n, Jr.
Don ald R. Watkins
Noe l C. Wom ack ,Jr.
Natha niel D. Yingling '
'48




65 Gifls- S29 ,728AJ *
5 9.6 PerrenI Panicipalion
William H. Annes ley.j r.!
So l Balis
Jo seph E. Bartos \
John D. Bealer '
Donald G . Birre ll
Donald M. Blat ch ley'
Paul G. Brenneman
Robert J. Ca rabasi
Charles P. Ca rso n
Andrew J.Cer ne !
Ches ter F. Cullen '
Rud olph T. DePersia '
Meyer Edel ma n'
Paul C. Eisema n, Jr .
Valeri o j . Fed er ici'
Do na ld M. Fc igley
Robert K. Finl ey,J r. '
Charles D. Foster III
Roh ert L. Gatski
Alexander Go ulard . j r.!
John H. Gr iffin , J r.
Geo rge J. Haupt
G. Barre tt Heckler!
Eugene P. Hugh es
Wi llia m F. Hugh es
Edwa rd J.J ahnke'
Murray Kahn '
Robert S. lackey
Edwa rd lancaster, J r.
Richard Lan di s
Robert C. laning
Ralp h Lev
Henry R. l.iss '
Gordon Liu '
Th om as J . McBride'
John L. Me ormac k
J . Edward McKinn ey'
J. Edward McKinney
Earl S. Moyer
George j. O'Don nell'
Stephe n E. Pascu cci '
Geo rge R. Pech st ein '
Clermo nt S. Pow ell '
No rma n J . Quinn . Tr.?
Will iam A. Ran son
Robert D. Recto r '
Daniel S. Row e
J ohn R. Rush to n Ill'
Nelso n H. Schimmel'
Ralph j. Schloss er




How ar d L. Shaffer
Dr. & Mrs .Dani el L. Shaw. jr.!
Will iam E. She ely
William B. Sho pe
34 JE FF ER S O N M e d i c a l College Al um ni Bull et i n September 19 9 6
35 J E F F E R S O N Me di c a l C o ll e g e Alumn i
Bernard W . D. Fa ng '
Howard Fuga te J r.
Th omas A. Gardner '
George C. Go d frey
Allan B. Gou ld , J r.
Lou is G. Graff
Howard W . Han sell '
Miles D. Harri ger '
William R. Hill '
Osca r G . Hoern er )
James M. Haffor d
James c. Hut ch ison
Howard K. Il uxst er
Eugene E. Kegel
Kurt E. Laue r]
Jerome j. Lebovitz.'
Millard S. Leute
W illiam F. Lynch
Joseph R. Madura'
j oseph R. Madura
W illiam V. Martine z-
Edwa rd M. McAn inch '
Edwa rd M. McAnin ch
Paul W . Mcil vaine'
Alvin Mer kin
Joh n j. Mor an
John G . Ol lurley
Leo C. Par tyka
Peter P. Pot oc ki
Leonard E. Rosen
Joseph II . Sloss'
Alvin II. Smi th
William Ste pa nsky
Robert E. Stou t'
Willi am II . Str irncl. J r.
Gabriel Tata rian '
lI enry S. Tro stl e '
Loui sJ . Wagn er
Alben II . Wilkinson , J r '
Geo rge T. Wolf f
Raben M. Zwe ig'
At the 45th Reunion of the Class of '51
'53
Josep h). ,\ n na o
Robert Poole
Class Agrnts
65 GifIS- SI 8.524 ,43*
55.6 Percent Participation
J erom e Ab rams
Harold Y. Allen '
Lut her L. Ant hony, Jr .'
J osep h J . Annao-
Lloyd W . Bailey '
W ill iam E. Bittner !
J oseph H. Caner
Hampton P. Corson
No rma n C. Crill
Walt er D. Dalsimer II
Cha rles V. R. Dauerty '
Willi am E. Delancy III
W . Edwa rd Duling
Rab en L. Fran k
No rma n Gladsde n
Franz Gold st ein !
Roy H. Il and
j ohn H. lIarris .J r. !
Raben j. Hck kin g
August F. Herff ,J r. '
Victor F. Greco"
Vic to r F. Greco
Will ard Y. Gru bb
Cha rles R. Huff man
Earl Kamer
J ack B. Krernen s!
J ohn W . Lang ley '
H. Edwa rd Lav oicc.j r.!
Glenn R. Leon ard
David A. Levit sk y
R. Bruce Lutz ,Jr.
J ohn C. Maer z
Harold j. Mann
Herbert C. Man smann , Jr '
J am es F. Mast crson .}r.
Bernard W. Mayer '
- Ed win M. McClosk ey '
In memory o f by wid ow
Rab en A. McKin ley'
Jam es c. Mclaugh lin
Rab en W . Mcl.aughlin '
Vincen t ] . McPeak ,J r.
George M. Meier '
Howard C. Mofen son
Robe rt L. Mulli gan
Benjamin R. Parad ee '
Talbot F. Parker , J r.
Harold E. Peter s
Simo n Piovan ett i '
Lloyd G. Pott er
Bruce W . Raffen sperger
Paul D. Rahrer !
William H. Reifsn yder III'
Warren j. Reinhard
Geo rge B. Richardson
Geo rge E. Riegel
Monon A. Rosenblatt ?
Leon ard Satte l
Mort on Schwi mme r)
Leon Shmo klcr
Richard H. Sma ll
Har ry H. Steinmeyer, Jr.
Irwin L. Sto lo ffl
Cha rles G . White
19 9 6
'52
) erome M. Cotler
Class Age nt
64 Gif 's-S22,6 15.0(/*
50.8 Percent Partici/,ation
Alben L. Amsh el'
Nelson P. Aspen
Alben L. Babcock
Frank S. Bakewel l'
David M. Barry
Don ald L. Bitt ne r'
Lawr en ce I. Bonin
W illiam T. Brim on ,J r'
Matthew G. Brown'
Mauhew G. Brown
W ill iam K. Ca rlile
John M. Carpe r
Fra nklin ] . Ch inn'
Kjell H. Ch ris t iansen
Dr. & Mrs. Jam es E. Clark'
Laure nce P. Clo ud
Dr. & Mrs. J erom e M. Cot ler '
DeW itt T. Dabback -
Don ald C. Davidson '
William R. Davison
Edwa rd W . Dill O III'
Edwa rd W . Ditt o III'
Kenneth Dollinger '
Dr. & Mrs. Rab en F. Early, Sr.'
Raben A. Ebe rso le
Rab en L. Evan s '
Rob ert C. Eyerl y '
+j. Michael Fiorello '
In memory o f by widow






5 L 3 Percent Participtllion
William A. Allgair
Andrew J . Barger '
Harry Boretsk y
Rab en T. Brandfass
Simo n C. Brumbaugh ,Jr. '
Jasper Chen-See'
j. Barton Chey ney
Peter Chodoffl
Tb omas F. Clauss '
Jam es B. Co x
J ohn H. Dearrr'
J ohn H. Deam
C ha rles S. DeBon is'
Paul Deschl er , Jr. '
Michael R. Dobridge,J r.'
Ernest F. Doh eny, J r.
Glen M. Ebersole
Dani el T. Erhard'
Philip j. Escoll
-joseph L. Farr '
In memory of by widow
Joseph c. Flynn
J osep h V. Gibso n, J r.'
Mu rray Glickman
In memory o f
Thomas B. Merv ine '40
Leonard H. Grumhal , Jr. '
Wilbur j. Harl ey'
Harry L. Harper
Cha rles R. Henkelmann '
William B. Holm an '
William j. Ja coby, Jr.
Raben E. Karn s '
Lou is T. Kerm an '
Murray A. Kessler
Bernard A. Kirshbaurn?
Paul W . Layd en '
Paul W . Layden '
David J . Lieberman '
David J . Lieb erman'
John C. Lychak
Ja y W . MacMoran
W illiam B. McNam ee '
Donald I. Meyers
Richa rd L. Murt land
Geo rge W . O'Brien
Car l G . Pier ce, Jr. '
W . Ernest Powe ll
j oseph j. Rowe
James A. Shafer
Richard H. Smith
Hal E. Snedden '
Aris M. Sopho cles
Howard E. Stra wc u ue r
Richard S. Tenn!
John F. Th ompson
j. Rich ard Titus '
Mau rice R. Turcott e'
She rrod N. Wood
Her bert A. Yantes '
Bull et in
Dr. Mark Finkels te in & Janet
Penn
Dr. & Mrs. Seth Finkelste in
Arnethia Flim
Mr. & Mrs . William M.
Glose ngc r
Dr. & Mrs. Sco tt D. Gold
Mari a & Ed ward Hall
Dr. & Mrs. SIanley j. Halpern
Hanford Fri ends
Mr. & Mrs. Pet er Hecht
lI illsd ale School Staff
Jane M. Hitchens
Mr. & Mrs. Rab en D. Ingalls '
Dr. & Mrs. Richard M.Jay
Martha J oan Johnson
Melinda Kean e
Lonnie & Howard Klein
Larchmo nt Schoo l PTa
Larchmont School Staff
Mar ilyn Loverdi
Mr. & Mrs. Pau l G. Manko
Jo hn & Je an An ne Mo rrow
Judith Moskowitz
Janet Ne ufeld









Zan zara lnt ernarion al , Ltd ..
Mrs. J oseph Ziegler
Ga il Zoem er
Geo rge R. Spo ng
Hen ry j. Teufen
Juan E. Veve!
Rich ard M. Whittington '
Ge orge A. W inch '
Co nr ad Zagory
'50
l eonard A . En /ma n
Class Agnl/
47 Gif ls-S20, 155 .00*
46 .5 Percenl Participation
Daniel L. Backcnstosc t
Daniel L. Backenstos c!
Rab en C. Bair !
j. Raben Ball'
Byron E. Besse.jr.t
Mark O . Camp
Ralph Can ta fio
Eug en e L. Ch ilde rs '
Ed win I. Clevela nd '
-Leroy Coffrorlr'
In mem ory of by wid ow
Robert E. Co lche r '
Drew E. Courtney
Raben j. Cri tc hlow
Cha rles R. Derrickson
-Richard V. Duffey'
In mem ory of by wid ow
J ohn R. Evan s'
J ohn R. Evan s '
Don ald P. Fran ks '
Marvin Golds tein
Eugene L. G ra ndo n'
Gifts rece ived july I , 1995 through June 27,1996
+ Deceased
* Class total includes gifts made by widows
, President 's Club (S I ,000 or above)
z Samuel D. Gross Asso ciat es (S5 00 to S999)
, McCle llan Mer it Soc ie ty (S 250 to S499)
, Gift through AMA-ERF
'49
l. Roy Newma n
C/assAgenl
40 Gifls-S22,746.23*
39,2 Perc ent Participation
S. Jack Bascov c
Lawrence K. Boggs!
SCOll j. Boley
- Gerald M. Breneman '
In memory of b)' widow
Richard L. Bryso n '
Howard DeW . Easling
Pet er L. Eichman
Richard A. Ellis'
Rich ard A. Ellis
Geor ge R. Farrell
John G. Flnley
Norma n J . Fish er '
Ca nzio E. Giuliucc i
Sanford M. Good man
Will iam E. Han
John R. Healy'
Dr. & Mrs. J oseph M. Hop en '
Charles W Huf f'
Matthew E. Johnson
W . Bernard Kinlaw ,J r.
Will iamj. Kuzm an
-Milton II . Lincoff
In mem ory o f b)' wid ow
Willi am Lincoff
Benj amin E. Longen eck er '
Koon T. Ma '
Gerald Marks
In mem ory of
Th omas B. Mervine '40
Stanl ey F. Na bity
Mortimer T. Nelso n
L. Roy Newrnan
Arthur E. O rlidge
George Popp
H. Phelps Pou er.j r.!
jarnes ] . Rafter
Edwa rd H. Robin son
Harold Rovn er
Edward j. Saltz man'
Edwa rd A. Scha uer
Rab en E. Sch ulz
-Irwin S. Smith
In mem ory of by
Rich ard & Robin Baum
Sail)' & Sam Berlin
Ton )' Bru no
Dian e & Rober t Ca nza nese
Bonnie Co ba ug h
Th e Coccos
Jacki e & Ezio Cog n ign i
Sybil & Ca rl Eh rlic h
Bernice Fergu son
Mr. & Mrs. So l Finke lstein
John W . Smythe
Henry M. Sten ho use
Cur tis H. Swar tz
David W . Th omas,Jr. '
Tho mas C. Tu rne r
Joh n E. Weyher , J r.
Ra ben B. Wri ghl
Dr. & Mrs. Sta nley E. Zee man'
Harry M. Zutz
36 JEFFE RSON Medica l Co llege A lu mni
'55




Edwi n D. Arsh t!
Burt on S. Ben ovitz !
In memory of
Leon A. Peris '55 and
Don ald R. Pohl '55
Ear l L. Bernstine
Roben E. Berry'
Rob ert E. Berry'
John W . Bloem endaal
Carl W . Boyer , J r.'
Rev. Edward C. Bradley
Rich ard F. Brams
Frederick C. Braun,J r.
Rob ert A. Brown '
Elwin S. Carlin
Joseph F. Cent rone'
Michael G. Christy '
Dr. &: Mrs. Herbert E. Cohn '
Dornenic F. Coletta
Rob ert D. Cord ier
Howard Cravetz
Eugen e A. Curt in
Th eodore G. Dun can '
-Alfr ed C. Elmer '
In memory of by wid ow
Robert I. Fraser '
Leon ardj. Graziani '
Willi am P. Hend ers on
Richard E. Hicks
'
William T. Holland , J r.
Art hur C. Huntley, J r.
Cec il G. Jenkins'
William L. Kan enson
Ben Kline '
Willi am A. Lista '
Robert W . Luk ens , Jr.
Joseph I. Maguire '






Joseph P. O'Co nne ll
Robert Pathroff
-Leon A. Peris
In memory of by
Mrs . Harry E. Peris
Dona ld V. Powers
Darwin W . Rannels
Alfred A. Rosenblatt '
Burt on Schaff er '
Jo seph W . Schaue r, J r.'
John W. Schelpert Il l'
Gu y L. Schiess
Victor G. Scho rn
j. Don ald Schultz
Robert J . Senior
James A. Singleto n
John N. Sourbeer'
John N. Sourbeer
Rob ert C. Spagnoli'
F. William Sunde rman, J r.
Th omas B. Templeton'
John D. Turco
Mort on j. Vallow
Rob ert L. Vand erlirr'
Robert L. Vand erlin









Charles T. Johnson , J r.
Henry A. Kan e
Will ard S. Krabill
John M. Levinson
Willi amj. Mclaughlin
Rob ert M. Mead
J . Rodney Meredith
Dona ld B. Moor e
Guy R. Musser
Jay A. Nade l
Richard W. Naef
Rich ard W. Oliver-Smith
Joseph L. Owens, J r.
Willi am M. Perri ge
Dr. &: Mrs. Rob ert Poo le'
Dr. &: Mrs. V. Watson Pugh '
Harold ] . Reinh ard
Stuart K. Remley
Frede rick H. Roland
Robe rt ] . Rubin '
Russell W . Schaed ler'
Russell W . Schaed ler
In memory of
Julie Ida Schad ler and
James B. Templeto n '96
Stanley S. Schneide r
Raymo nd P. Seckinge r
Geo rge L. Sexton, J r.'
Joseph W . Simpso n
Claude A. Smith '
Richard O. Stade r'
Donald B. Stein , J r.
+Earl M. Stockdale
In memory of by widow
Rob ert E. Stoner
Or lando P. Tedesco




Earl W. Wh art on '
Dana M. Wh eelock
Louis j. Wilkie




87 Gijts--S32 ,781 .23 *
68.0 Percent Participation
Joseph L. Abbott
Tho mas Aceto , J r.
WilliamJ . Albrigh t Ill'
Rob ert M. Allen '
Norman S. Amer
Frank j. Beasley
Warr en W . Brubaker '
Rob ert G. Buc her
Harold j. Byron '
Robert B. Caha n
Rudolph C. Camishio n'
David Chesen
Cesa r H. Colon-Bone t
'Jerome I. Cook!
Charles T. B. Coyne
David W . Croft'
Dr. &: Mrs. Marvin Dannenb erg'
Dwight G. Davis ,Jr.'
Jerom e Dersh
G. Richard Dickersin '
Lamb ert G. Eichne r
Carl T. Evans'
GIVING
Howard L. Field '
Jack W . Fink '
Ant ho ny L. Forte'
Don ald H. Freeman
Peter Glowacki
John W . Go ldschmid t'
Johnj. Goo dwin '




Clyd e E. Harriger
C. Walt er Hassel,Jr. '
Robert A. Hinrichs
Th om as A. Hodge
Milt on Ivker
+W. Rob ert Jacobs'
In memory of by wid ow
Mer le H. Katzman'
Francis M. Kopa ck




Gilb ert A. Martin , Jr. '
David L. McMorri s'
Donald L. Mint er
Nelson F. Moury,Jr.
Francis j. Nash
John B. Nelson III
Warren W . Nicho ls'
Milt on R. Okun>
John M. Patt erson '
John R. Patt erson '
John R. Patt erson
In memo ry of
Willi am Eliades '58
Nancy S. Grose close
Th omas B. Mervine '40 and
Nicho las R. Varan o '36
Edwin M. Paxson
Richard B. Peop les
Henry Wm. Pletcher
Hen ry Wm . Pletch er '
Dr. &: Mrs. Edward M.
Podgorski'
Cha rles H. Powell
Billie H. Putman
Charles A. Rankin , Jr.
John E. Rawls
Edward A. Renquest
Will iam L. Rodg ers
Jack N. Rosenb erg '
Jam es O. Rumbaugh,Jr.'
Lewis P. Scott II
Alfred G. Scottolini
-Macy B. Solomo n '
In memory of by wid ow
Samuel G. Southwick
Alfred P. Spivack'
Eugene G. Stec '
William H. Tay lor'
Charles S. Tippetts , J r.
Edwa rd Tob er '
Th ornton A. Vandersal!'
John M. Wapner '
Harold R. Weida w"
Har old R. Weidaw-
Paul R. Weis
Har ry W . Weller
James F. Welsh '
John D. Werley
Willi am A. West
Walther T. Weylman ?
John F, Whitcomb
Joseph M. Win st on
John D. Wofford '
Matthew F. Yenney
Bu l l e t in Sep tem ber
Dr. Bonacci
'56
Eugene F. Bona cci
Clas s Agent
94 Gijts-S54 ,S85.9S*
64 .8 Percent Participation
Arland A. Ada ms
Vincen t C. And racchio?
George M. Arna s
Albert Arouh!
Dr. &: Mrs. Benja min Bacharach '
Dr. &: Mrs. Benj amin Bacharach
In hon or of
Fran cis E. Rosato
Dr. &: Mrs. Benjamin Bacharach
In memory of
Jam es B. Templeton '96
Wm . Dudson Bacon
Richard P. Baker. j r.!
Frede rick V. Bald i'
Frederick V. Baldi '
Joseph L. Bard'
Kenneth N. Beers
Tho mas G. Bell'
Joseph P. Bering
Bern ard Bern e'
James P. Boland
Euge ne F. Bon acci '
Charles L. Brenna n, Jr.'
Raym ond W . Brust ,Jr. '
Owe n A. Chang'
Will iam E. Clendenning
Charles E. Cole
Jam es H. Corwin II
In memory of
James Howell Co rwin '03 and
James Dou glas Corwin '35
Willi am A. Coyle
John M. Dani el'
Albert G. Dan ish anko
John B. Davies'
+Th om as G. Davis '
In memory of by wido w
Merlyn R. Demmy
Thomas G. Don eker '
Paul Dru cker
Paul j. Dugan





Dr. &: Mrs. Eugene Glick '
Cas imir A. Go rczyca
Philip S. Green'
Albert H. Gro llman
Dale A. Gro ve, J r.
Edward R. Hagopi an
'
Charles H. Hemminger
j. David Hoffm an '
John W . Hold craft!
Paul C. Horn
James H. Johnson
Hyman R. Kahn '
Richard H. Kastn er'
Frank J . Kessler '
Karl Klinges '
C. Warren Koehl ,Jr.'
19 9 6
At the 40 th Reunion in June




Edward W . Luczynski .jr.!
Wilbert G. Lundgren '
Rex G. Mabey
Robert C. Magley'
Joseph L. Magrath , J r.
Robe rt j. Maro , Sr.'
Joseph A. McCadden
Ron ald M. Melmed
Anthony F. Merli no '
Charles K. Mervine III
Sheldo n B. Meyerson
Wallace T. Miller
Walt er E. Mok ychic
Edmund V. Niklewski
j. Elmer Nix
- Mich ael A. Paoletti '
In memo ry of by wid ow
- Michael A. Paoletti'
In memory of by widow




Antoni o R. Ramos-Barroso
Josep h P. Ravin'
Jam es R. Regan '
Edwin L. Rothfeld '
Jack D. Rubin
Rob ert R. Schwartz '
Bert ram H. Shapiro
Henry H. She rk'
Rob ert W. Smith
H. Mar tin Snyder '
Char les j. Stahl Ill'
Thomas D. Stine
James L. Stone
Robe rt B. Weim ann
Frederick H. Wilhelm
Claude M. Williams
Stephen K. Willi ams
Theodore B. Woutcrsz!







37 .0 Percent Participation
Herb ert G. Aaronson'
Cesa re R. Aruo niacci !
Otto Y. T. Au '
Francis F. Bart on e-
Jo hn M. Bend er
Gay lord W . Bennett '
- Norrnan Berger'
In memory of by widow
David H. Black'
Mart in G. Blechm an
Gus t Boulis '
Robert S. Brods teirr'
Dr. &: Mrs. Robert S. Brods tein '
Ernes t H. Colernan.j r.t
Gifts received Jul y I , 1995 th rough June 27, 1996
+ Deceased
* Class tot al includes gifts made by wid ows
, Preside nt 's Club (S I, OOOo r above )
z Samuel D. Gross Asso cia tes ($ 500 to $999)
, McClellan Merit Society ($250 to $499 )
, Gift th rou gh AMA-E RF
Edwa rd I. Cooper
T. Clark Corson III'
Vince nt D. Cuddy'
Arthur N. DiNicola '
Rich ard E. Easler
Don ald P. Ellio n '
Bert ram H. Frohman
Willi am F. Haines
Stephe n j. lI er ceg'
Srephen ] . Herceg'
Joseph B. Hess
David I. Hill
Abram M. Host et ter !
Charles L. Knecht Ill '
In mem ory of
Philipj. Hod es (Fac u lty)
Max M. Koppel '
Arthur C. Krepps'
Will iam T. Lam pe II
Allan W . Lazar '
Art hur B. Lee '
Marvin L. Lewbart '
Th om as R. Main zer
Lowell D. Mann
Phillip J . Marone
In mem ory o f
Nicholas R. Varano '36
Bron son j. Mc Niern ey
J ohn S. Mest
J am es c. Newtion '
Harold S. Orcho w!
J ohn R. Preh atn y
Howard S. Richte r'
Mort on j. Robinson '
Joseph 1'. Rod ger s '
Marvin A. Sackne r '
M. Lee Schaeblcr'
Penn P. Shelley '
Rich ard N. Smi th
Walt er Spe lsberg
Charles D. Tho mas '
Joseph A. Toti no
Emil S. Tre llis
Ja mes W. Will werth!
'58
Perer Amadio, J r.
lIerbert G, Hopwood ,Jr.
Clas, Agents
58 GiJr,-S25,2IJ.09
42.0 Pe,.ecru Parti ci,Jatiotl
Bar ry L. Altma n
Pet er Amad io , J r.
J oh n T. Anto lik '
William 1'. Bau er'
Ch ris to pher J . Beerel
Paul E. Berkebil e'
Geo rge F. Blechs chmid r'
Rob ert D. Bloem endaal
John H. Bowman '
Roger H. Brod kin
She ldo n C. Brown
Mat th ew I. Bucko , Jr.'
Matthew I. Bucko , J r. '
Guy j. Ca rn abucP
Henry S. Clair '
Willi am W . Cle ments
Malcolm L. Cowen
Jay S. Cox'
Geo rge M. DeCurtis '
J ohn L. Dunn
- W illiam Eliades
In mem o ry o f by
Virgin ia 1'. Anderson
Louis Fo rma n
Ruth &: Ralph 1·lerm an
J an et Hindson
Mrs. Loui s Mcr ves
Mar garet M. Morris
Leti tia L. Nas h
Th om as Jeffer son Univers ity
Hospitals , Inc.'s Medi cal
CCU Nurses 5C1NC 5 NE
lI oward N. Eps tein
Richard E. Eshbac h'
j oseph} . Glo rioso '
Ge o rge A. Griggs,l
Rich ard ] . Hanratt y
David R. Herr'
Herbert G. Hopwood . Tr.'
Ja y M. Hughes '
Philip C. Hu ghes
In mem ory o f his father,
Lee W . Hu gh es ' 16
Bertram D. Hurowi tz
Jay A. Kern '
J ohn E. Kostinas
J am es M. LaBraico '
J ohn D. Lane
Anthon y T. LeDonne
Elmo j. Lilli '
Julian Mayro
Th om as F. McGar ry
James W. Montagu e'




Daniel T . Pompey
David B. Prop ert -
Paul M. Roedi ger '
Marvin Z. Rotman
Samue l F. Rud olph ,Jr.
J ohn A. Ruffini !
J erom e L. Sand ler'
Henry E. Seidel'
J oel L. Seres '
Rob ert P. Sh ill ing ford
Arn old Sing er
Rob ert G. Somers '
Arth ur M. Spieg lema n
Rich ard R. Vanderb eck '
Frank R. Vano ni '
James M. Walk er





36 .8 Percenr Participatioll
L. Reed Alte mus
Pet er j. And rews '
-joseph Baka
In mem ory of by wid ow and
In mem ory of by
Cy nthia, Mich ael
&: Sa rah Wagn er
Nahu m M. Balotin
Edward j. Baran ski !
Harold E. Bauer
Joseph A. Besecker '
Euge ne B. Blizard '
Harold L. Blum enthal '
Feli x J . Boffa
Wi lliarn ] . Ca rro ll'
Patr ick V. Cas te llano '
Harris R. Clea rfield
Dou glas T. Co rw in'
Dou glas T. Co rw in'
John J . Co ug hlin '
Mar vin C. Daley'
J . Joseph Dan yo !
Robert V. Davis.jr.!
James R. Delp '
J ames R. Delp'
Lewi s C. Druffner ,Jr. '
Murray Fein gold '
Ron ald M. Fish er
Sandy A. Furey
Don ald I. Ga llagher
David M. Gee ue r!
Rich ard W . Go ds ha ll '
Leon ard F. Gree nbe rg
David M. Harnish
Jam es T. Howard.jr.!
&: Deborah K. Bad en
Pasqualino loffr ed a'
Norma n C. Jablon
Malcolm Kat es'
Malcolm Kates '
Dr. &: Mrs. Rich ard S. Kolecki'
In loving mem or y of th eir
daughter , Karen M. Brow ni ng
J ack Lubin '
Herb ert G . Magenheim
W alt er L. McConnell '
Charles L. McDow ell
Lawrence j. Mello n , J r.
Dr. &: Mrs. Frank A. Milan i'
Charles E. Nicholso n, J r. '
In mem or y of
Th om as B. Mervine '40
George Pappas
Edwa rd K. Poole
Alben C. Pric e
In mem ory o f his father ,
Th om as H. Price '20
Martin Rub el'
John j. Schub ert
J ack son V. Sco n
Walt er M. She lly '
Ca rl l. Simo ns '
Herber t j. Some rs '
Alfred C. Spei rs
Gerald E. Vans ron
Cas imir j. Wa nczyk-




William T, l e",mon,Jr,
C/as, Agel'"
61 GiJ', - S26 ,811.82
41.5 Percenr Participarion
Gene Adam s
Rob ert E. Barkc u
Robert Bridenbaugh '
James D. Brubak er '
Gary G. Ca rpe nter
Ron ald A. Co he n
Ge ra ld P. Co llins
G. Rob ert Co ns table
Johnj. Coyle'
Ernes t C. Dunn '
J ohn E. Elic ke r
Willi am R. Fair
Neil R. Feins !
Alfred j. Fin n , Jr.
Alan N. Flcck nc r!
John P. Ga lgo n
Ter ry M. Germa n
David Gree n
j. Howar d Hannemann'
David S. Hask ell '
John Heth erington ,J r.
j. Frederick Hiehl e '
Maury Hob erm an '
H. Glen n Host ett er-
William F. Hu shi on
Mar vin E. Jaffe '
Th om as Kelso'
Th om as Kelso '
Herbert D. Kleber '
William T . Lem mon ,J r.
Edward B. Lipp
J am es I. Mack all '
Rich ard R. Mays'
Vince n t T. McDenno n , Jr.
Gilbe rt L. McDon ou gh '
Charles E. Me ikle!
Irvin g Melnick
Paul L. Mitch ell
Bruce B. Montgom er y'
Bru ce B. Montgomer y'
John T. Murray'
E. David No rd berg
Jam es j. O'Brien
Terence L. O'Rourke
In mem ory o f
Philip j. Hod es ( Fac u hy)
Harv ey W . Oshrin '
Geo rge N. Rim e II
Myron E. Rosenfeld
WilmerM. Run
Fran k K. Rykiel
Paul j. Sch ne ide r
Rob ert A. Sen ft
Frede rick H. Sh is ler
Drs. Richa rd &: Rho nda Sor ice lli!
Rob ert H. Stine '
Loui s H. Swc tc rlusch .}r.
Leonard Vinn ick !
Ph ilip D. Volk'
Fra ncis W . Wa chtc....
Franc is W . Wa chte r '
Pet er Wad ew itz?
Rob ert A. Weiss
Williamj. W est '
Williamj. W est
Walter K. W . Young
Dr. Smullens
'61
Sta llIon N. Sm" IIellS
Clas, Agelll
63 GiJ,s-S35, 175.0()*
41. 2 PercellI Participation
Lewi s G. Antho ny'
Lewis G. Antho ny
WilliamJ . Antog no li '
Arthu r D. Boxer
Louis Brown I
Herbert H. Bu tler . j r.
At the 35th Reunion in June
Allen E. Chandler'
Joseph j. Ciro t ti-
J . Jerom e Cohe n'
j. Jerom e Cohe n
Kenneth M. Corrin, Jr. '
Jeffrey S. Crane
Richard A. DiMeo'
Frede rick A. Dod ge
Fran cis j. Fanfcra '
W ili iam J . Farrell '
Rocco P. Frcsoli
Kenneth M. Given
J oel B. Go lds tei n
J oh n H. Go u ld '
David ] . Graubar d
Kenne th A. Grcc nawald '
Mu rray B. Grosky '
Marvi n Grossma n!
Jerry D. Harrell!
J am es S. Harrop '
Kar l R. Herwig '
Wi lliam F. lI ook
Fred eri c T. Huffnagle
Eric M. Kahn
Warren A. Katz 1
Robert A. Kieffer
Samue l Krain '
Jam es A. Leh man . j r .
John 1'. Lesni ak '
Mau rice j. Lewis
Irvin M. Liebm an
Aar on M. Lon gacre
William D. McCan n '
Rob ert E. Mcl.au ghlin
Arthur N. Meyer
Philip ] . Morgan ,Jr.
Wallace ]. Mu lligan !
Jack D. O'Ne il
- Sidn cy A. Parsons,J r.
In mem ory o f by widow,
Mrs. Adel le Parson s
Bed ross ian
Ellio tt Perlin
Howard A. Piau '
Will iam B. Prau
Don ald K. Roed er'
J oseph II . Rosen
jack C. Sabo t
Ge rald Salen'
J ohn P. Salvo'
John P. Salvo
In memo ry of
Tho mas B. Mervin e '40
Euge ne Shuster'
Fra nk P. Silver
David A. Ske el
Stant on N. &: SaraKay Smu llens'
Dr. &: Mrs. Robert W . Solit'
Dr. &: Mrs. J erome Spivack '
H. Dale Spo naug le
Pau l R. Swe te rlus ch
W . Scou Taylor '
Robert n. Tesh
James Vorosmar ti -
William II . Wan ger'
Benja m in \ Vo lfson 1
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'62
Will ia rn V. Harrer
Josep h W. Sokolowslti ,J r.
Class Agems
58 Gif rs-S25,979.42
45 .0 Perceu r Part ici,Jatian
Lawrence L. Altakert
Lawre nce L. Altaker
In memory of




James F. Bisse t. ] r.
Geo rge A. Blewitt '
Francis B. Boland ,Jr. '
J err old c. Bonn
Willi am P. Courogen
Edwa rd A. D'Or azio'
Martin Feld ma n
Alan R. Freedman
Henry Gelband'
Rob ert M. Glazer'
Allan Go ld'
Norman A. Go lds tein '
Stephen Gos in'
Ron ald F. Green
Richard J . Hamburger
Richard Hamilton !
Willi am V. Harr er !
Ben B. Harriman]
Carl W . Hassler
Peter Haynicz!
Arno ld I. Holland er
Jack W. Love, Jr. !
Courtney M. Malcarn ey'
Joel A. Mason
Grant R. McKeever
John W . Miller.jr.
Cyrus L. Mineo
Hugo Mori
She ldo n L. Morri s '
Melvin L. Moses '
Rob ert ] . Nev iase r-
Zachariah B. Newto n III'
G. Stephens Nico ll
G. Stephens Nico ll
In memory of
Tho mas B. Mervine '40
Robert C. Nuss'
Robert C. Nuss '
Euge ne W . Pelczar '
Herb ert C. Perlm an
Mark Pliskin !
In memo ry of
Phi lip ] . Hodes (Fac ulty)
Michael J . Prend ergast '
Frank M. Quinn
Marvin J. Rapaport !
Julius S. Richt er '
Jerald M. Rosenbaum'
David E. Rosenthal
Jerom e Rudni tzky!
A. Ca rl Segal'
A. Ca rl Segal
Joseph Snyde r
Joseph W . Soko lows ki. j r.!
Harvey Steinberg
Stanford M. Ste inberg
j ohn M. Stirna , J r.
Jerom e J . Vern ick!
Burto n E. Weissm an




58 Gifts-S31 ,9 l9.29
43 .0 Percent Part icipa tio n
Wi lliam W . Atkinson
D. Blair Beebe
Charles A. Binder '
Dr. &: Mrs. Natha n Blinn !
David G. Borman '
Matth ew N. Boulis
Har ry D. Carrozza
Pau l H. Chod roff'
George H. Cohe n
Joseph T. Curt i
Freder ick L. Dankmyer
Robert Morri s Davis '
Peter J. Devi ne . Tr.
John M. Dick !
Jo seph M. Farb er '
John M. Fen lin , Jr. '
David L. Ford e
Arthur F. Fast '
Robert C. Gallo '
Ron ald O. Gilcher!
Nick J. Haddad '
Elliott M. Heiman
Joseph c. Hohl
Daniel W . Horner,Jr.
Ben P. Houser. j r.!
Charles B. Kahn!
In memory of his fat her .
Leo Kahn '3 1
H. Dale Kreid er '
Bruce K. Leinw eber
Manfr ed W . Lichtmann '
Richard D. Lipp e'
W illiam S. Lovrini c-
Arthur D. Magilner'
Willi am S. Mainker-
Wi lliam A. Merlin o!
Pau l A. Meunier
Willi am E. Miller '
Murray H. Moliken '
Wi lfred T. Morioka
Steven J . Mun zer '
Ronald V. Pellegrin i'
Micha el J . Pitt
In memory of
Philip J. Hod es (Fac ulty)
Irving P. Ratn er '
Charles E. Reier '
John N. Righ tmyer '
B. Hoagland Rosan ia'
Do nald Ro thfeld!
Eugen e Rudolph'
Jay K. Salwe n '
Dr. &: Mrs. Donald E. Shearer':'
B. Dawson Shoemaker
Lowell C. Suc ko w'
Ralph L. Swa nk II!
Stanley C. Ushins ki'
Maurice ] . Ward ,Jr. '
Cha rles L. Wasilewski , J r.'
Cha rles L. Wasilewski , Jr. '
Michael H. Weller
In memo ry of
Phi lip J . Hod es (Faculty)
John S. Wil son ,Jr.
Melvin Yudis
Rob ert Zavod '
'64
[ame« M . Delaplane
Class Age" t
49 Gifts- S3 1,240.00 ·
33 .8 Percenr Participation
Rob ert L. Alan
Henry I. Babi n >
Jam es c. Barton '
A. Gordo n Brandau ,J r.'
David A. Brian '
Ron ald M. Burde!
John T. Dawson . jr.!
James M. Delapl an e '
Edwin L. Downing'
Donald F. Eipp er '
Peter M. Fahrney'
Peter M. Fah rne y'
Herbert M. Fisher !
Stanley C. Fos te r'
W illiam A. Freem an '
Lawrence Green"
Lawrence Gree n]
Anthon y M. Harrison
John P. Heilman, J r.'
Nils G. Herd elin ,Jr.
Ignatius S. Hn eleskt . jr.!
James J. Houser'
Stephe n C. Kauffman'
Dr. &: Mrs. Robert F. Leh man!"
Edward C. Leo nar d , Jr.
In memory of
James B. Temp leton '96
Harvey A. Levin
Alan B. Levy
Josep h A. Lieberman III
Edward M. Magargee'
Jos ep h R. Mario tti'
Joseph H. Miller'
Jos eph H. Miller !
Charles S. Mooney'
Theod ore F. Mucha '
Michael P. O'Donnell
John M. Parson s'
Solon L. Rhod e
Nicholas R. Salerno '
In memory of
PhilipJ. Hodes (Faculty)
Robert J. Sarn owski'
Hector J. Seda'
Geor ge Segel
Benn ett M. Sha piro!
Richard D. Shapiro'
Robert M. Ste ine r!
Charles O. Thompson '
Darry l B. Tisherm an '
Darryl B. Tish erman '
- Curtis Todd
In mem ory of by widow
Caro l Todd laBorde
L. Richard Trabu lsi
Stanford B. Tracht enb erg!
Rob ert A. W hi te
No rma n M. Wa ldorf'
Norman M. Wa ldorf'
In memory of
Philip J . Hod es (Faculty)
Stanley J . Yoder'
Stan ley J. Yoder




60 Gif ts-S21,2 11.00
4 1.4 Percent Participation
Jon S. Adler
Merrill A. Anderson '
Tho mas L. Bauer
Robert A. Beggs
HarveyJ. Bellin !
Elme r C. Bigley, J r.
Bern ard S. Casel!
Edwi n E. Cohe n
Richard W . Co hen
Robert M. Co hen'
Jam es L. Conr ad
James E. Co peland. j r.>
Edwa rd R. Corco ran. j r.!
Loui s E. Cride n'
Nancy S. Cza rnec ki
In hon or of
Frederick B. Wagner ,J r. '4 1
Carolyn P. Decker
Martin L. Dresn er}
Albert A. Dubin'
Frank N. Fede rico '
Earl J. Fleeg ler
Jay M. Grod in'
Geo rge L. Hamilt on '
Joh n A. Hildreth '
Jo hn A. Hildreth
Natha n B. Hirsch '
Bruce D. Hopper '
Ja ck jenofsk y'
David G. Jo nes'
Paul B. Jone s'
Pau l B.Jon es'
Michael A. Kutell
James F. Lally'
In memo ry of
Philip J. Hodes (Faculty)
Bruce J . Lanard
Allen S. Laub
Joseph P. Ledd y!
Martin H. Lizerbram
Robert E. Lon gn ecker
Gerard L. MacDon ald
Th om as H. Malin '
Burton W . Pearl
William F. Phar r !
Ant oni o Rarnos-Ump ierre-
E. William Reiber'
Wi lliam H. Rogers'
Willi am H. Rogers'
In memory of h is father ,
Herman C. Rogers '32
Lion el W . Rosen
Stan ley G. Rosenbl att !
Rona ld K. Sand berg
Steven C. Sand ler
Victor B. Slotn ick
Joseph W . Smiley
Don ald H. Smith '
Kent K. Smith!
John C. Ste iner'
Robert R. Th ompson '
Sanford A. Tish errn an !
Willi am T. M. To '
Arthu r N. Tr iester !
Garry H. Wachtel
Bruce W. Weissman '
Richard P. Wenzel
Richard C. Wilson







63 Gif ts-SJ6,095 .00
42.6 Percent Participation
Geo rge L. Adams
Carte r M. Becker
Joseph B. Blood , J r.'
Don ald M. Booth '
Louis j oh n Centrella'
G. Don ald Clarke'
Nathan Co hen
Willi am R. Collin i
Frank lyn R. Cook'
Cha rles T. Curt in'
Robert S. Cu tler
Charles M. Dickson!
In memo ry of his father ,
T. Bruce Dickson '35
Michael P. Dolan!
Joseph B. Dotojr. !
Jam es S. Dyer!
Rob ert L. Erd man
Rob ert Fishe r
Barto n J . Friedman
Roh ert L. Fro nd uu -
Joseph A. C. Girone'
Susa n J . Go rdon!
Tho mas J . Gree n'
Thom as J . Green!
Rohert A. Greenstein
N. LeRoy Hammond li P
Kenneth P. Heaps'
Bart on L. Hodes &: Family!
In memory of h is father .
Philip J. Hodes (Faculty)
W. Royce Hodges III'
Rob ert II. Kirschner '
Gary G. Kush ner '
Ira Lable
Warren D. Lambright '
Gary R. Leach
Robert H. Lerm an
Laur ence R. Lewinn '
Thom as V. Lloyd !
Harry M. P. Love'
Dani el Lovrinic
Gor do n B. Manashil
John A. Manfredi3
Burton Mass '
Timo thy J. Micha ls'
Mich ael L. Popolow
Pau l A. Pupi'
Roger D. Raymo nd
Carl L. Ream s
Robert D. Rich '
Alan S. Rober ts
Nicho las J. Ruggiero!
John T. Sack '
Tho mas D. Scho naucr
Jon ath an K. Shaw'
Howard Silber man'
Jam es V. Snyde r'
Michael C. Snyder'
Michael C. Snyde r'
John E. Stam baugh . jr. '
Michael D. Strong!
Harvey J. Sugerman
Fra nk J . Szar ko"
Frank ] . Szarko '
George M. Tai
Robert G. Timmons
Rich ard A. Ulrich
Cha rles L. Woodruff
Mar k H. Zeit lin'
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+ Deceas ed
• Class tota l incl udes gi fts mad e by widows
, Pres ident 's Cl ub ($ 1,000 or above)
, Samuel D. Gross Assoc iates ($5 00 to $999)
, McCl ellan Merit Soc ie ty ($ 250 to $499)
, Gift throu gh AMA-E RF




6 1 Gifrs-S2 I, OOO.00 ·
39.4 Pcrrent Partidpal ion
D. Leslie Adam s'
Rob ert G. Alts chuler >
Allan M. Arb et cr
David A. Ballin g '
+G. Th om as Balsb au gh !
In mem ory of by wid ow
+G. Tho mas Balsbaugh!
In mem ory of by wid ow
Robert A. Block
J oseph P. Cho llak. j r,
Campbell M. Davis
John W . Dockt er
Barry C. Dorn
Ste phe n M. Dru ckman
George B. Fa ries. J r.'
Joseph E. Frange r
j. Rodney Fres hma n'
j. Rodney Fres hma n '
Robert M. Fri edl ander '
Mar k W . Go rdo n
Rob ert F. Hall II'
Rob ert F. Hall II '
Daniel C. Harrer '
Jam es E. Hinkle'
Ja mes E. Hinkle
Geo rge H. Hugh es
Joel B. Jurnovoy
Daniel . Karsch
Joseph S. Klem ek
Cha rles H. Kliernan !
Mich ael B. Kodroff
Clifford C. Kuhn
Dr. & Mrs. J . Fred eri ck Lau ciu s '
Mich ael R. Leon e'
Michael R. Leon e'
Rober t G. Lill ie . Jr .
Rober t R. Madi gan '
Sta nton 1. Mold ovan
Lloyd W . Mosel ey,Jr.
Ca rl P. Mul ven y
Andrew j. Pryh ar ski
Ellio t j. Rayfield '
Philip A. Rosenfeld
Fra n klin j. Rotherm el
Dr. & Mrs. Monon L. Rubin '
Burto n W . Schwa nz
Louis W . Schwanz'
Leona rd H. Seltze r
Siephe n ] . Sha piro '
Jean a lse n Sho r-
Paul A. Sica
Stephe n Slogo ff!
Carl L. Sta nitski!
J am es M. Su merso n-
Go rdo n K. Tenn-
Anne M. Th ompson
Rich ard G. Traiman
Ralph J . Venuto
Richard T. Vernick '
L. Reed Walker, J r.'
L. Reed Walker ,Jr. '
Jonathan Warren '
Michael D. Weiner
Don C. W eis er
Matth ew White '
Alan H. W olson -
James Wong'
J ohn A. Yau ch '
Isr ael Yod er





72 Gifls-S25 ,222 .00
48.6 Percent Partidpalion





Rob ert E. Beller
John L. Berardinelli
David A. Berd
Jeffrey S. Chase '
Barry Co rso n
Richard L. Davies '
Edwa rd A. Deglin '
Dr. & Mrs Raphael j.
DeHoratius'
Dr. & Mrs. Step hen R. Ellin '
Alan E. Feen -
Mar cia A. Fitzpatrick
Alben R. Fra ncesconi
J ohn D. Fros t
Th om as j. GaP
Mark R. Glasbe rg
Joseph P. Glase r'
Stephe n L. Her sh ey
Lawr en ce V. Hofmann
John B. Hu mphrey.jr. !
James H. Jacob y'
J erold Kaufman'
Joseph F. Kesmer.]r.
Ja cob Klein '
Fred eri ckj. Koch '
Stephe n R. Kozloffl
Larry E. Kun
Robert C. Kur tz?
Norma n Label'
J ohn Lazar chick
Steven L. Lefrak!
William E. Logan '
Lynd on E. Man sfield
Mart ina M. Mart in
Glen W . Metz "
Glen W . Metz '
Ca rl D. Metz gar
Daniel j. Mizak?
Morris L. Orocofsk y
J oseph E. Palascak
Virginia C. Poirier
Charles E. Probst, Jr.'
Sarah j. Rich ards
Leo A. Rob erge
Charles H. Ryan
Howard N. Sabarra"
Ronald D. Sero ta




Allan W . Skrerua-
Cha rles W . Snyder '
Mark R. Stein
Bru ce Stevens '
Russ ell J . Stu mac he r
Ira R. Tann ebaum
Stephe n j. Thomas
Jay A. Townsend'
James B. Turchik ?
Do na ld G. Urban
Richard T. Vagley'
Frank R. Walchak
Charles E. W ebb er ,Jr.
Robert M. W einberg
Malc olm S. Weiss '
Ste phe n E. W erner
Edward A. Wrobleski '
Harold A. Yocum'
Haro ld A. Yocum
'69
M . Dean Kins 'Y
Class Agrnl
71 GifIs-S4I ,I25.00
44 .1 Percenl Partidpalion
Rob ert Abel,Jr. '
David J. Addis
Richa rd L. Allman
In memory of
Paul R. Bosanac '68
Louis B. Balizet
Alan L. Baron '
Sta nley Benzel'
Stan ley . Brand '
Alan S. Bricklin
In mem ory of
Gonzalo E. Aponte '52
Elizabeth S. Bussard '
John R. Bussard'
John A. Clement'
C ha rles T. Cline, J r.'





Rober t G. Diakun!
Edwa rd Drasin'
Frederick J . Dudenhocfer '
Kathl een C. Dud enhoefer '
Martin j. Durkin
Edwar d F. Dziob
Rob ert W . Egdell
How ard 1. Finkle
Walt er j. Finnegan '
Kay E. Frank'
John F. Frantz II
S. Robert Freedman'
Walter j. Gadkowski '
Philip H. Gee uer!
Peter A. Ge hre t
Alexander C. Ge llman'
Michael j. Gin ieczki'
Salvat or e P. Gira rdo'
Leon ard M. Glas sman '
In memory of
Phi lip j. Hodes (Facu lty)
Richard C. Gross
Richard F. Gru nt
H. Roger Han sen !
J am es D. Heckman
Williamj. Heirn
David F. Hen derson
Th om as M. Kain III
J onathan S. Kaplan'
David j. Katz
john ] . Kevency.jr.!
M. Dean Kinsey'
Furey A. Lerro
Robert A. Lustig '
In mem o ry of Bar ry Gross '69
Gerald A. Mandell '
Alan R. Maurer
Alfredj. Mauriell o II
David B. McConnell '
Rob ert D. Meringolo '
Meredith K. L. Pang'
Vincent T . Randazzo
Alan Schein'
In memo ry o f
Peter Bonafid e '69
J ohn C. Sch iro'
J ohn C. Sch iro'
Benjamin P. Seltze r
J ay S. Sky ler
William j. Sna pe, Jr.
Dr. & Mrs.Norman F. Soko loff!
Dr. & Mrs. Wil son W . Strong. jr.'
Kenneth G . Terkelsen
Donald N. Tomasello '
James W . Town send,Jr.
Kenneth L. Wible
J ohn C. Winh,J r. '
J esse H. Wri ght III
Edwa rd B. Yellig




78 Gifls- 34 ,496.00
49.4 Percent Partidpalion
Geo rge W . Anstadt
J ohn A. Azzato !
Edwa rd j. Ba rylak
Barbara B. Berniker
In memory of
Ch risto phe r Rose '70
David Biddl e '
W ill iam D. Bloom er '
Ron ald 1. Blum
Edwa rd B. Bowe r
Edward B. Bower
In memo ry o f
Christophe r C. Rose '70
John W . Breckenridge
Joseph A. Breslin .Jr.
James B. Ca rty . ] r.
Richard II . Cha rney
J oseph A. Co mfort, Jr.
Joseph A. Co mfort , Jr .'
In mem o ry o f
Ch ris to phe r C. Rose '70
Allen B. Davis
Th omas j. Dever s '
John F. Dmo chowski
Pau l H . Douglass '
J am es H. Dovn arsk y'
Mich ael D. Ellis'
Richard M. Feld man '
Richard M. Feldman
In mem ory of
Chr is to pher C. Rose '70
J oseph S. Fish er '
James W . Fox IV'
Allan P. Free d man'
Louis A. Freeman"
Loui s A. Freeman '
Alan M. Gar dner '
Bruce S. Gi ngo ld
Ste phe n C. Glassberg
Laurence Go lds tein
Rich ard H. Goodwin,Jr.
In mem o ry of
Christop her C. Rose '70
Alan J . Gree n
Frede rick E. Harnpf. j r .!
William W . Judson
Rob ert C. Kan e'
Robert C. Kan e '
Paul D. Kautz
Tho mas R. Kay'
Rose M. Ken ny
Steven A. Klein '
J ohn A. Klin e'
J ohn A. Kline'
W . Clark Lam be rt
Harv ey B. Lefton '
Theo dore C. M. Lo'
Nor ma n G. Loberant
No rma n G. Loberarn
In mem ory of
Chris top her C. Rose '70
Sarah S. Long
Robe rt M. Lurn ish?
Barry j. Mak e
In memory of
Ch risto phe r C. Rose '70
Seth A. Malin '
Rich ard E. Mart in
J ohn T. Mansolf
Rogers D. Mclane
In memory of
Ch ristopher C. Rose '70
Lawrence S. Miller
Larry S. Myers '
Rich ard L. Ne miro ffl
Jam es N. NUll III
Ron ald j. Palm ieri
David R. Pashman
Charles E. Quaglieri '
David j. Ra ndell '
J ohn Reich el II I'
Alle n C. Richmond '
Milt on Rossm an
Charles R. Sch leifer
Judith P. Schwa nz
Judith P. Schwanz
In me mory of
Christophe r C. Rose '70
Pet er V. Scoles'
In memory of
Christo pher C. Rose '70
Paul M. Selinkoff1
Parker M. Seymo ur '
Ph yllis M. Smoyer
Ari s M. So phocles , J r.
Rich ard G . Sow de n
Richar d G. Sowden
In memory of
Christopher C. Rose '70
j. Webster Stayman III '
Ste phen A. Szawlewicz !
Roger L. Te rry'
Roger L. Te rry '
Roger L. Te rry
In mem o ry of
Ch ristopher C. Rose '70
ei l a . Thompson
In memory of
Christopher C. Rose '70
Mart in A. Tobey '
Cha rles a. To mlinson '
Louis Vign au '
Charles A. Walt ers
J ohn V. Whitbeck '
Stephe n M. Woodruff





Jam es E. Barone
T..ITence S. Caedell, ) e.
C1m, Agents
9J GiJts-S+I,J9J.95
52 .0 Pcccell' Panicipa' ion
Rich ard W . Alt reu ter'
Warr en Applema n'
Alvan W . Atkinso n'
Rich ard W . Bagge
Ch ristophe r K. Balk an )'
Marc P. Banne r
In mem or), o f
Ph ilip J . Hod es (Faculty)
James E. Barone'
Alexander T. Bask ous
John A. Belis '
Don ald A. Ber gm an '
Mich ael J . Bleck er
Gregor y 1'. Borkowski
Th om as R. Borthwi ck '
In mem ory of his Iath cr ,
Malcolm j. Borthwick '33
Arthur E. Brown '
Gertrude B. Brundage
Th omas M. Bryan '
Gar)' K. Buffington
Daniel j. Ca llaha n'
Peter M. Ca rave llo '
Ter ren ce S. Ca rde n, J r.
Floyd Casada)' III
Delvyn C. Case , J r.
Rob ert E. Chand lec'
In memory of
Co u rt land E. Cha nd lee
lawrence J . Chase
Cora L. E. Ch ristian
David R. Coo pe r'
Mary K. Cra ddoc k '
Har ry R. C rame r. j r. '
Ca ro lyn . C rawford
David M. Dan off
Robert Davidson
T. j effrey Dm och ow sk i'
.Dr. &: Mrs. Brian Donnelly '
Mary Lou Eviu s
Edwin 1'. Ewing , J r. '
In memory or
William 1'. Cog h la n '47
Robert B. Falk, Jr.
Henry M. Fed er ,Jr.
Willi am F. Fell , J r. '
John B. Ferguson III
Paul M. Fernhofl'
I V IN G
Bruce M. Fishban e
Dr. &: Mrs. Thomas W. Fiss,Jr'
George R. Freeland'
Stephe n S. Frost
Francisco ] . Garcia-To rres !
Mich ael A. Ge ha '
Arthur H. Glase r'
Ronald D. Gross ma n
J ack M. Guralnik
William C. Hamilton '
David H. Hennessey
Ron ald II , lIirokawa '
Cyn thia L. Janus
David W . Jones
Jerome W . Jordan '
Gerald M. Klein
Joseph W . Kozielski
Michael j. Lechman'
Wilma C. Ligh t
C lifford W. Lynd , Jr. '
Michael C. Margulies
Francis X. Mcbrearty, Jr .'
James G . McBrid e '
In memory of
Go nzalo E. Aponte '52
Susan Monk
J ohn F. Motley
James P. Noone
Ba rry II . Pcn ch an sk y
In memory of
Go nzalo E. Aponte '52 and
Bruce A. Forrest 7 1
Mark A. Posn er
In memory of
Bruce A. Forrest 7 1
Th eod or e G . Probst '
Th eod or e G, Prob st
W . Michael Pryor '
j effr ey s. Rakoff
Pa ul A. Raym ond-
Howard S. Rohin'
Eliza be th A. London Rogers
Ed ward B, Rub )"
Gregory J.Salko!
Stuart A. Sche rr'
Richard P. Schwimmer '
Dr. &: Mrs . Joseph L. Selt zer'
Margaret A. Shepp
Stephen C. Silver '
Arthur K. Smu h !
j. SIan ley Smith ,Jr. '
Robert C. Snyder!
Dani el G. So mmer'
Flo yd F. Spec hler
G . Thomas Spigel
Michael E. Sta rrels'
Julie K. Timins'
In mem o')' of
Eug en e L. Timins '69
Arthur S. Tischler
Jam es O. Van Bavel !
Mark B. Vize r
J effrey C. Weiss '
orman E. Wil son !
ancy Linsey Won g
Mr. &: Mrs. lawren ce E. Forrest '
In mem ory o f Bruce A. Forrest
7 1 &: Mr. &: Mrs. lawren ce
Forrest
'72
Cm ig T. /lay'maneh
Gkllll C. ye
Class Ago",
80 GiJ',- S22 ,014.00
42.8 Peccellt Panidpa'ioll
A. James Behrend
Dr. &: Mrs . Louis C. Blaum, Jr.'
james P. Blorc .jr.!
Richard J . Bon anno
William D. Boswell .jr.!
Rich ard E. Brennan'
Ch risto phe r L. Brown '
William H. Brubaker
Mary F. Buechler
Anthon y j. Ca labrese-
Anthon y J. Ca labrese !
Howard j. Ca plan
Dennis j. Cieri
Harry S. Co oper
Paul M. Dain er
Anna Mari e M. D'Ami co '
Philip j. DiGia com o . Jr.
Richard M. Donner




Pau l A. Fitzgera ld
Sanford Filz ig '
Martin J . Flieg elman
Stephe n 1'. Flynn
Albcn j .Fomace.jr.
Alan S. Fri edman '
James L. Gardner II'
Gregory P. Gauvin !
Ge ne II . Ginsberg
James T. Hay
C ra ig T. Haytrn an ek
Philip C. Hoffm an '
Irwinj. Hollander '
Joseph P. Hor stmann
Rosemary A. Horstmann
David P. Hughes
W illiam j. Hyde
Anthon y M. Int crd on aro -
Stan ley R. Ja cob s
Gail T. Ja cob y'
In memory o f
Dean Mari e Ban es 7 3 .
J ay I. Cas tle 7 2 and





Rona ld L. Kabler'
Michae l R. Lewis
Norman W . Lindenmuth '
Cha rles j. Lock e '
Warren F, MacDonald,Jr.
Thomas E. Mack cll-
James W . Mahoney
Car ey M. Mard er
Rosalie K. Marinari
The Class or '7 1at their 25th Reunion
j effr ey A. Matt es
Rich ard R. P. McCurd)"
Rob ert D. McKay
San dra S. Mossb rook '
Glenn C. )'e '
Herbert . Oc h itill
Lou is D. Piel ragall o
Howard E. Pitch o n '
J am es W . Redka'
James W . Red ka
Rob ert E. Rinaldi '
Jam es R. Rob ert s
An tho ny R. Rooklin
Edward R. Russell
Lawren ce R. Sch ille r
Barton L. Sch ney cr
Joan H. Shapiro '
In memory or
Mar c Sha piro '72
Robert A. Shirn ffi
Bar')' P. Skei st '
Stephen II . Smith I
Theodore R. Sunde r
Th add eu s R. Szyd lows ki
Wil liam ] . Th om as,Jr. '
William ] . Th ornas.jr.!
John R. T)'ler
Ste phe n A. Volk '
Jam es R. Wal l'
William M. Wt xted '
Tim othy C. Wolf gan g '
Che ryl R, Zarc t
'73
1.)1111e Eo Pone, '
C/m, Agen t
72 GiJts-SJ J ,5J 2.00
41 .9 Percc,u l'af1ici,1a,iOlI
Rodney A. Appell'
In mem o')' of Paul Smcy '73
Kenneth R. Barrn ach -
John H. Benner IV'
Erick j. Bergquist"
Paul A. Bialas '
Alan N. Binni ck -
John J . Blan ch
In memory of
Dean Marie Banes 73
Bruc e 5, llIeiman
In mem o ry of Paul Smcy '7.3
Eric W . Blomairr '
Frank A. Borgia'
In mem ory of




Michael II . Bryant
Susan B. Campbe ll
Pau l Casadonte
Paul F. Cerza
Richard S. Chalfam '
Thomas M. Cleme ns '
Mich ael M. Cohe n
Antho ny M. Colairclla -
Arthur W . Colbou rn'
In memo')' of
Leonard P. l.ang '3lJ
J effre)' J .Dekr el '
Ross F. DiMarco . J r'
Robert N. Du min
J ohn M. Falker
Gary R. Fleish er
J oseph F. Frazer
Gary Gerstein1
Dr. &: Mrs. Robert P. Good '
Rich ard S. Gor do n'
Richard S. Gordon '
Robert A. Go rdo n'
Fredric R. Go ttlieb
Mich ael H, Grccn hawi -
Pete r R. Hul ick!
J oa nna Ralston Johnson
Roberta C. Kahn
Amon P. Kemps
In memo')' of Paul Sme y '73
Pr iscilla J . Kistler '
Bradley II . Koizurni !
C. Will iam Korboni ts !
Joseph A. Kuhn '
Thomas R. Layton
Ellio ll G . Lcisawitz
Gary J. Levin
J oseph F. Mambu
Paul D. Mangan iello
Roosevel t McCorverl
Mich ael B. Meyers '
Euge nia M. Miller!
laure nce J. Miller
Mark S. Pasca l'
Russell E. Per')"
Richard I. Pcrzlcy
Lynn e E. Port cr l
In memory or Dean Marie
Ban es '73 and Paul Smey '73
Alan M, Resni k '
Mary Ann Starsnic Res nik '
Jay S. Rosen '
Marc S. Rosensh cin !
Joseph W . Sassan i'
Micha el J. Schmerin-
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William B. Funk
Jay Ginsberg
Ja n S. Glow acki '
Dale N. Goode '
Jl'an A. Hal perrr'
Bruc e Hell er
Gary R. I lo pen
Albert D. jancri ch !
Eric C. j axheirn er -
Jeffrey M. Koffl er '
In mem or y of
Abraham E. Rakof f ' 37 &
Dori s Rak of f Sailer
She rr i j. Laubach '
Rober! j. Lawl or '
Gary \V. Lawren ce
Euge ne A. Lech ma nick
Samuel M. Lesk o '
Sr. Ann M. McClosk ey
G. Geo ffrey Miller
Jeffre)' F. tint ecr -
Anthon y F. Naples'
Mar )' E. O 'Co nno r
Herbert Patri ck '
Ja y A. Peacock
William J . Peck '
William j. Peck
John W . Pet ers '
J ohn E. Piall III'
Donald E. Playf oor
David M. Rodger s '
Alan D. ROUI11I11
Ca ro lyn D. Runnwicz l
Jo seph j. Ruzbarsk y '
Donald J . Savage
Rob er! C. Savage
Cyn thia Scars
Thomas G. Sharkey
SIan ley P. So lins ky
William J . Steinbe rg !
Paul L. Urban'
K. Th omas Wa gn e r
Dwight D. Wolfe
Richard A. \\'oli tz '
Virginia C. Wood
Rob ert j. Wood house'
Karen L. Yucrbcr g :
Mar c T. Zubrow!
At the 20 th Reunion of the Class of 7 6
Dun can Salrnull
elm s Agnu
9 1 Gif l>- 25 ,24 1.55
41 .7 P(",n~ltr Pa n icipa t;ml
Richa rd P. Abr am owitz
Ge rald L. Andr io le. Tr.
C harles B. Austin .Tr ."
Charles B. Ausriu .]r.
Andrew J. Baron .jr. '
Rober! L. Benz
Robert B. Berger '
Kimberly R. Best -Long






Philip C. Grem !
J erome E. Groll
Sandra W . Ho rowitz
Paul j. Ho yer
Richard A. Ja coby'
Raymond A. Kle in
Robert A. Kloss '
Robert A. Krall
Kathleen A. Kucer '
Stuart F. Kushner
Andrew J. Levin '
orman P. Levin
lvo r F. Lewis
Jo hn S. Ltggcu.jr.'
Joh n S. Liggett , Jr.
Pau l R. Long'
Pet er K. Marsh '
Robert H. Martsolf'
Dr. & Mrs . Robert G.
McCairns , Jr. '
Dr. & Mrs . Rob ert G.
McCairns ,J r.
In m em ory of
Tho mas B. Merv ine '-10
Jam es P. McCan n '
Robe rt J. McCun ncy
Man uel R. Mor man '
A. Jesse Morris til
David E. utt er
Ted M. Parris
Richard J . Pierotti
John E. Plasuno '
I. Stanley Porter '
John O . Punder son.jr.!
Gary F. Purdue





adine P. Wenner '
Dean L. Winslow
Sleven R. Ync rbcrg!
Paul L. Zazow




J effr ey S. Ada m '
Wy n n W . Ada m '
Leon ar d J . Adelson




Wade H. Bcrrcuini '
Rober! S. Boova '
j. Hartle)' Bowen li P
Sarah C. Brown
James F. Burke'
R. Anthony Ca rabas i III'
Kent V. Ca re)'
Mark W . Cooper'
In memory of
Philip j. Hod es (Faculty)
Timothy A. DeBiasse'
Thomas j. Delehanty-
Leopoldo E. Delucca '
Elyse C. Dubin
Margaret M . Dunn!
David S. Eisner
Rona ld M. Fai rman'
Victor A. Fe rraris
Jo h n A. Fe rriss
Richard M. Fo rnadel
Shel do n j. Freedman
Ron ald A. Fron duti
Se p te m be r
Dr. Glaze rman
Bull et in
Ellis R. Levin '
H. David Lipsitz '
Randall F. Maguire
Ge rald B. Martin'
John M. McGowan '





Donald L Myers '
Alexander R. Pedi cino
L Douglas Pepper '
Michael D. Perilstcin '
Pau l A. Piccini -
Paul R. Pi rigyi !
Laurence R. Plu mh
Jo h n D. Rauth
J ohn P. Roger s '
Joh n M. Rom inger '
W illiam F. Rosn er
Art hu r C. Sl. Andre '
Jer ry Sa lkowe '
Robe rt T. Sa ralo ff
Norbert D. Scharff
Jere F. Seelaus
William A. Spohn '
Michael P. Stewart
Dr. & Mrs . Kennith Thompson '
Jo h n C. Vander Huls t '
John M. van Sumrnern?
Robert E. Wall '
athan Wei'
athan Wei








Richard j. Bearo ff
Gary B. Bernett
Ca ro l F. Boerner '
Marjorie A. W . Bowman
Ira Brenner
David C. Brock '
Martin D. Broff'
Elizabeth j. Buechler






Gary A. Emmell '
Rich ar d B. English '
Nea l Flornenbcrg!
James H. Garvin , Jr.
Larry R. Glazcrman'
Art hur J . Go ld ma n '
SCOll M. Go ld ma n'
Michael S. Good man
Jud ith F. Gre rn '
Bru ce P. Meinhard t
Raymond W . Merrell '
Allen E. Meyer'
William A. Meyer .jr.!
William I. Miller
Anthony D. Molinaro,Jr.
Vin cent A. Pellegrini '
James D. Plumb
Michael L Podolsk y '
Alan K. Roberts '
Joel c. Rosenfeld
Kenneth L Savage
Ja y S. Sch infeld
Ira Schwartz
Edward ] , Share '
Gary L Shuga r
Bru ce G. Silver
L Pet er Soraru f IV'
Lind a M. Sund t
George E. Tho rpe
Dr. & Mrs . Richard C.
To m ichc k!
J ay R. Tra hin '
In hon or of
Benjamin Bacharach '56
Bru ce B. Vanc il '
Alf red G. Vasta
Robert ] . Wasnick '
Donald R. Weidner '
In memory of
Robert j. Mandie ( Facu lty)
Steven l. Wenner!




64 Gifl s- 18,495 .00
30.3 Percen' I'artid,JCI.ioli
William A. Auri tt '
Howard F. Berlin
Alan H. Bierlein
Davi d L C lin to n
Warren C. Daniels
Ja mes C. Dele ha nty
Mark L Dembcrt
Josep h DiSav erio'
Mit ch ell L Pac tor '
In mem ory o f
Robe rt Ma nd ie ( Faculty)
Barba ra Gibson
Stcvcn ]. Glinka '
Alan C. Gold be rg
Pau l E. Goldberg!
Richard D. Gordon
Herbert E. Gray III'
Leo nard Grossman
Geoffrey G. Hallock
Anne P. Hen ch
John E. HOCUll,J r. '
Sleven L Horowitz
Eug en e P. Hughes , Jr.
Lawrence M. Hurvitz'
Lawrence M. Hurvitz .'
Richard S.Jackson,Jr. '
James ~1. J ones II '
Jonathan L Kales '
john ] . Kavanagh ,Jr. '
Williamj. Kilei'




70 Gifls - S29 ,338 .25
3 7,2 Pererlll Participalioll
Joseph S. Agne llo ,Jr. '
Barbara F. Atkinson
Ward G. Beck er
Bruce C. Berger'
Joseph R. Berger
Albert L Blumberg -
Robert L Breck enridge,Jr. '
David A. Brent-
Loui s T. Broad '
j ohn ] . Brook s.jr.
John H. Brown '
Tom E. Ca m pbell'
John V. Ca ll ie '
David G. Clark
Sleven E. Decke r
William A. DiCu cdo II'
Williamj. Gibbons
Victori a A. Gilli s '
Stephen j. Gordin
In memory of
Wil liam F. Kellow ( Fac u lty)
Mitche ll M. Greenspan -
Lee D. Griffit h
Elizab eth T . Habecker
John Hcnnan ovich . j r.!
Robe rt E. Hobbs
Brad ley R. l loch
H. Mathi lda Horst '
Howard G . Hughes '
Richard L Jaffe '
Barbara Figgs Jaffee
R. Brook e Jeffre) ', J r.
Bertram D. Kaplan
Jeffr ey K. Kohn '
Frank T. Kucer ?
Jo seph A. Kuchl er '
Michael A. Kut ch er '
William Laury
Larry R. Leichter
Mich ael C. Leo
Co nrad Lind cs'
John P. Lubi ck y-
Gco rge ua D. Lupoid
Thomasj. Matulewski !
Cha rles W . Maxin '
Cha rles W . Maxin '
Daniel j. Schwa rtz
David S. Schwartz '
Daniel M. Sco u i!
In mem or y of
Ph ilip j. Hod es (Faculty)
Eugen e M. Shaffer '
J ohn T. Sma llwoo d '
Edw ard A. Solow'
Gr egor y C. Sta rks '
Alan L Stcm '
Stanford N. Sullu m '
James E. Tibonc
Arnold F. Traupman '
Emilian J. L. Wasserman
In memory of
Dean Mar ie Banes '73
Michael S. Wrigley
Pau l S. Zamosucn
Se ptem ber 19 9 6Med ical Co l lege A lu m ni Bull et i n
ANNUAL
-james H. Corwin III
In memo ry of by his fath er,
James H. Corwin 11 '56
Jo hnson G. Coy le
Roge r F. Crake
Frederick G. Dalze ll'
Harold J. Davis'
Harold J . Davis'
Daniel B. DiCo la
J effrey W. Dietz '
James W . Ege l'
Steve n B. Eisner'
Larry A. Fei ne r
Marciana D. Filippone'
Marc J . Finder
Patricia G. Fitzpa tri ck
Charles K. Fo ulsha m 11
Har ry A. Frank el
Eric D. Glaso fer'
L. Ch ristine Grad '
Glenn E. Graybea l
Gregory C. Griffin
Fra nk Gu tllard vt
Cary D. Gut bezah!'
Maril yn M. lI art
Sally L. Herpst
Debo rah Everts Hoellcin
In memory o f
Go nzalo E. Apo nt e '52
Tho mas A. Hu tch inson '
Eric W. Ja hnke '
Tho mas K. Jo nes
Alle n S. J osephs
Daniel P. Kegel
Joyce R. King '
Howard S. Klein
Mar ian B. Klep ser
Rud olph M. Krafft
Lawrence M. Ku klins ki'
M. David Laute r
David M. Lavin4
Alfred E. Levy
Robert M. Lint z '
Dr. &: Mrs. Cu rtis R. Liu '
Joseph A. Lombard o '
Carol A. Love
Francis A. Marro '
Stephe n A. Mayer
Francis M. Met ku s
Lor etta Bona n ni Metkus-
Tho mas S. Metkus-
Eric J. Mich ael'
Will iam D. Miller
Paul W . Montign ey
Bruce E. Nayowith
Mart in P. Nee, J r. '
Brent R. Noyes'
Art hur J. Patt er son , J r. '
J ohn W . Patt erson
Raym ond T. Pekala '
Clifford H. Pembert on
Rob ert H. Pet ers Il l'
J oseph A. Petrozza!
Patricia Harper Petr ozza-
Paul E. Pilgram
Ann E. Reilly'
Albe rt A. Rizzo
Warren L. Robinson ,Jr. '
Har ry M. Rosenblum '
. No rma n G . Rosenblum
Michael P. Russo '
Boris J .Sawu la
Ne il H. Sh us terma n
Cra ig R. Smolow
Jan ice Sta rsnic
David W . Stepa ns ky
Cha rles D. Stu tzma n'
Jill M. Sumfes t
R. Blair Sum me rsg ill




David H. Tru mp'
Dale C. Tu cker
J ohn D. W offord , Jr.
Dou glas B. Yinglin g'




68 GiflS- S22 ,250 .00 *
32. J Percent Participation
Victor K. Au
Mich ael J. Axe'
Paul B. Bartos !
Robert L. Basho re
J ohn M. Bera rd is
Th eod or e F. Bcrk"
J effr ey C. Bran don
Lawrence H. Brent '
Dian a Brown
Kenneth M. Certa '
Sleven B. C he rry
Pet er L. Choy ke
Pet er J . Chr ist
Howard B. Co tler '
Thomas M. DeWi re, Sr. '
Alle n W . Diu o·
Alle n W . Ditt o
Rob ert S. Djergaian '
Kathleen C. Dou gh ert y
Philip J. Dzwon czyk
Paul S. Ellis'
Jan E. Elsto n"
Alan R. Ericks on '
Frede ric k M. Fe llin '
Rich ard T. Fte lds"
Rich ard T. Fields '
Allen J . Gilso n'
Allen J . Gilso n
Robert P. Glick'
Alan H. Go ld be rg
Rich ar d H. Gree nbe rg
Stephe n S. Gru bbs '
J effrey R. Haag
Har ry A. Hamburger '
Cres ton C. Herold, J r.
Dal e E. J ohnst on '
J oseph Kavch ok ,Jr.
Steve n Kazenoff
William T. Kesselr ing,Jr.
J am es B. Lam
Will iam B. Laskin
-Mark A. Lebovitz
In mem ory o f by widow
Sleve n Levenberg'
J an et B. Leventhal
Th omas ] . Marshall ,Jr. '
Mich ael J. McGlau ghlin
Patri cia M. McGuire
Steve n L. Mendelsohn'
William H. Messerschmidt'
Dou gla s W . Micha el!
Lawr en ce S. Miller
William S. Miller
Lise M. Mungu!'
Mich ael D. Overbec k
Th om as P. Phiambolis '
Rob ert T. Reichman '
Mari e E. Robb
J esse W . 51. Clair Ill'
Jonathan W . Sas tic
Lois M. Sastic
Sandra F. Schna ll '
Barba ra Pit tn er Seize rt
Keith Senec al
Linda Ann She rman
Mit ch el l F. Sh mo kler
Dr. &: Mrs. Mich aelH. Snedde n '
Mar k H. Snyde r '
J am es A. So lan '
J am es W. Vick
Thomas M. Willi am s '
Sand ra Willingmyre
Edw in H. W on g'
J ohn M. Yind ra




82 Gif lS-S25,245. 00
38.0 Percen' Participation
Rob ert E. Allen'
Raym ond C. And ries
J am es D. Balsh i'
Andrea J. Beck er
Stephe n T. Bell
Gary A. Best e
Th om as K. Bills '
John J. Bonner'
Kevin M. Boyle '
In mem ory o f
J eremi ah F. O'Brien 'SO
Lawr en ce P. Bressler
Art h ur H . Brownst ein
Mar io D. Ca pparucci ni, J r.
Matthew H. Ca rabas i
Martin J. Ca rney'
Martin J. Ca rney
Mark D. Chilto rr'
Patri cia E. Clancy
Jeffrey B. Co h n
Th om as R. Co rley '
Matthew V. DeCaro,Jr.
Don ald P. DeLor enzo , Jr.
Margaret M. Flanaga n DeLorenzo
David L. Dick en sh eets
Gary Dukart
Charles ] . Dunton !
In mem ory of
Mich ael J. Grimes 'SO
Ron ald N. Elster'
Mart in K. Failo r
Barbara G. Fri eman '
Stephe n A. Ge raci
Paul L. Go rsuc h , J r. '
Tho mas A. Gra biak
Alan Grah am'
J ean L. Grem
Tho mas D. Griffin'
In mem ory of
J eremi ah F. O'Brie n 'SO
Beverl y L. Hersh ey
Rae A. J oselson
Nee raj K. Kanwal
Susa n G. Kapl an '
Paul A. Kea mey. j r.?
Robert S. Kiefn er
Ge ra rd F. Klinz ing
Jerom e L. Korinch ak !
J oyce A. Korvi ck -
Mark ] . Krawit z '
Charles J. Lamb'
Th om as P. Lehman
Ange la E. Lin
William N. Loeliger
Wi lliam N. Loeliger




Eric J . Margolis
Rob ert ] . Maro,Jr. '
H. Fred eri ck Martin lII '
H. Fred eri ck Martin Ill'
Edwa rd J. McGinnis'
William E. Mcl. em or e!
John E. McMani gle'
Art hur W . Mell en IV'
M. Dia na Metzger
Sha hab S. Minass ian
In mem ory of
Mich ael J . Grimes 'SO
Mich ael A. Mu rphy
David B. Nagel'
Mark C. Norris
Raym on d F. Nu ngesse r
Berna rd C. Pro y, Jr.
Dav id M. Robinso n 11
Ca therine T . Rom mel'
Jam es P. Rupp
Mich ael P. Savage
Art h ur H. Shedden '
Robert J. Snyder'
Mar ie V. Spag no li '
Jam es H. Spige l-
Jam es F. Squadruo . j r.!
C hris tine K. Sta bler
Dr. &: Mrs. Paul E. Stander '
J ohn R. Stary nskr'
John R. Stary nski!
Martin D. Tr ichtinger
J ohn C. Wain ,Jr. '
Ran dy R. W estgate
Caro l A. W hee ler
John E. Widger
J am es A. Wil son II'
Terren ce J. Wil son
-joseph Dunton
In mem ory of by
Bernice Bara l
Susa n &: Lan ce Bara l
No rah &: AI Beljan
Corpo ra te Techno logy
Ven tu res
Cyn thia &: Matthew Cro wley
J ack &: Pat Crowley
Paul G . Curcillo II
Fra nkford Hospital
Dep artment o f Foo d &:
Nutrition}
Fran kford Hospital
Foo d Serv ice Department
Employee s
J effer son Medical Co llege
Department of Obstet rics
&: Gyneco logy
Stepha n ie A. King
Mercy Ca tho lic Medica l
Cente r Mid wives, Inc.
Julia M. Neu feld
Th om as j efferson University
Hosp ital Obs te trics &:
Gynecology Resident s







Jonathan D. Ada ms '
Roger A. Allcro ft
J oh n D. Angs tadt
Linda D'Andrea Barrasse ?
Scott A. Brenman '
Charles L. Bryner. }r.
Kenneth A. Buckwalt er '
Geo rge R. Coa r
Arn old J. Cramer
Dolor es A. Siege l DePersia
In memory of
Th omas B. Mervin e '40
Rud olph T. DePersia,J r. '
Donald A. Dilenno
Ralph R. DiMatt ia'
Frank R. DonDiego,Jr. '
G. Mit ch ell Ed mo ndson'
David J . Ellis'
And rew A. Farkas
Brad Feldst ein '
Robert K. Finl ey II I
Donn S. Fishbe in
E. Kenneth Fraser'
Steven P. Frei
Stephe n P. Gado ms ki'
An thon y A. Gaspari
Diane R. Gillum'
Philip Gilma n
Ina M. Gilm or e '
Stephe n R. Ga ll'
Stephe n R. Gal!'
E. She lly Hahn
Jeffrey D. Harn er
Bruce Hart
Wayn e C. llerrick
David G . Hersh berger
Mark S. Kru ger'
Go rdo n M. Lan gston '
Samuel S. Laucks 11
J odi Kirschbaum Laxe r
David M. Mannino III
Fredr ic J. Matli n '
Roy C. Maynard
Jam es M. McW een ey
Ma tth ew C. Miller
Fran cis P. Moh an
Dennis T . Monteiro
Kath ryn E. Morris'
Pau l M. Newe ll
J ohn S. Radom ski
Michael H. Ritt enherg
Stephe n S. Robb
F. Mich ael Rommel '
Anne L. Rosenberg '
In mem ory o f
Leo n A. Peri s '55
Chris to phe r J. Rosk o
Terence C. Ross '
Eli R. Saleeby '
In memory of his fathe r,
Eli R. Saleeby '22
Jo sep h W. Schauer Ill'
Paul C. Schroy III




Stephen Sorokan ich. jr.!
Leslie S. Squ ires
Cra ig L. Stab ler '
Mark A. Staffaron i
Barbara M. Swa n'
In hon or of
Dr. '49 &: Mrs. Reyer O . Swa n
David M. Swan'
In honor of
Dr. '49 &: Mrs. Reyer O. Swa n
Fe lix K. Tam'
J. Pat rick W elch
Geo rge A. Winch ,Jr'
In memory of
Gonzalo E. Aponte '52
Robert L. Wi tt
Maureen L. Yelovich -
Richard M. Yelovtch-
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Gifts received j u ly I , 199 5 th rou gh J un e 27, 1996
+ Deceased
• Class to ta l includes gifts mad e by widows
, President 's Club ($ 1.000 o r above)
, Samue l D. Gross Associates ($5 00 to $999)
, McClellan Merit Soc iety ($ 250 to $499)
, Gift th rou gh AMA-E RF
Grego ry j. Maza nek '
Elc inda L. McCrone'
Leonard o S. Nasca, Jr.
An n B. Olcwnik!
Rich a rd K. Ose nbach
Stephen E. Pascu cci'
Edw a rd M. Pod gorski ,J r. '
J oel F. Rach '
Wayne K. Ross'
J oh n j. Ruffini'
Fred er ick W . Ruthardt . jr.!
Debra Boyer Sage r'
Lynda Sch nei de r
Dennis M. Shee he
Henry F. Smith , Jr.
Thomas j. Spinuz za-
Jeffrey M. Varga '
David G . Vossler
Ti mo thy P. Walsh
Steven j. W eiss
Mitch ell S. Whitem an
And rew Will et
Th om as G . Wil son
Don ald j. Zeller
Leon ard I. Zon
Th om as A. Zumsteg
Joel S. Meyers'
Jo h n R. Mingey
Robert j. Motley
Donald T. Nardone
Ed wa rd D. Plotzker
Su ma nt h D. Prab h u
Kath ryn A. Reinhard
Dale j. Rosen berg
David S. Seres '
Grace Goracci Slimak!
In mem ol}' of her fath er .
Armando F. Goracci
Jeffrey C. Snyder '
J ames L. Stefanelli'
David E. Stern
Ro nald P. Travitz"
Ron ald P. Trav itz
Susa n B. Wa,,1J
'86
W ill iam I' . Rlllllbtl llgh
Class Age",
53 GiJIS-S14 ,725 .00
24 .4 Percn,' Panicipalion
J oseph S. Au teri
J oseph J . Baka
In memol}' of his fath er ,
Joseph Baka '59




Joseph G . Bell
Williarn ] . Belles-
Glen n A. Birnb au m
Stua rt M. Boreen
Melissa C. M. Brown
Mich ael T. Brown
Patt i j. S. Brown
W . Bradford Carter
Gal} ' j. Cort ina '
Ralp h F. Costa
W alter R. Cox'
Joh n F. Dane lla
Greg R. Dragon
David J. Eschelman '
In memo ry of
Phi lipj. Hodes (Faculty)
Melanie A. Farre ll
Pau l j. Fisch
Willi am R. Gallivan. Tr.
Joseph M. Gi bso n
Steve n P. Gohsler '
John H. Gou ld
Virgi nia Graziani'
Sheila S. Grossman
In mem o l}' of
Eliza be th Brown-Gib son '86
a nd Je ffrey Kanefie ld '86
David R. Haas '
Kurt P. Hofmann
Lou is L. Keeler III
Dan D. Kess ler
Kent E. Kester
Luisa E. Leh rer'
In me mory of
J effrey K. Kanefield '86
Steve n P, Levin
Ed wa rd R. Magargee
Ken neth B. Margu lies
Will iam Mart inez, J r.
Suza n ne F. Matu n is
Patricia A. McCormack
Gregory Mokrynski
Kath ryn A. Mineh an O'Connor
Robert L. O'Co nnor III
Michael W . Paluzzi
William F. Phi fer
ln memory of his father
J oseph c. Ph ifer '54
Philip L. Prosapio19 9 6
Robert W . Meik le
Tho mas A. Moor e II'
Martin E. O rlic k
Debo rah Pan itch
Carl J . Possanza!
AIdo j. Prosp er i'




Rob ert A. Ruffini
Pamela II. Rutkoski
Mich ael I. Schoe n
Karl G . Schwabe
Jam es W . Slack
Lincoln M. Snyde r'
Lauri e E. Markowitz Spe nce
J oh n W . Spur loc k
Charles K. Stevens
Guy M. Stof rnan-
Mary F. Stone r
Randle H. Sto rm
Margaret M. Stroz
Janet H. Tab as
Richard W . Tobin ,J r. '
Richard L. Uh l
Ca the rine Pih ok er Vande rw ilt
Robert D. W all ace
David R. W en zel'
Irw in II . Wolf ert
J am es c. Xeno pho n'
Kennet h S. Yon emura
Ma rijo A. Zelin ka




50 GiJts-S I I ,1l45.00
24 .2 Percent Part icipal ion
David S. Altman
Pete r j. And rews , J r.'
Arthur T . Androki tes
Kenneth J . Arnold
Rob ert A. Ball'
Nicho las j. Barna '
Richard D. Baylo r
David J . Bertsch '
Brian F. Boyle
David B. Che rno ff
Cynt h ia M. Coug hlin- Han na'
Jam es E. Devlin
William T . Felmly'
Bonni S. Field
Gal}' E. Fishbein
Mich ael D. Gallag her
Bradl ey A. Geo rge
Ang us T. Gi llis
And rew C. Go lds to ne
Ami t Goyal'
Rob ert M. Greco
Willi am j. Harvey'
Mark H. Hassel
Randall j. Hoobl er
Gayle A. Hopper
Steven H. Kalch man '
J osephj. Kesselring
J ohn I. Lane'
Ralph j. laNeve
Sharo n Skibber Lehma n
Celes te M. Li
j. Stephen Lon g
Harvey L. Mad on ick !
-Def'orrest W . Mar ch an t
In mem ory of by
Betty Marchant
Dr. &: Mrs. Eric Marc ha nt
Mr. &: Mrs. J effrey Mar ch ant
Mar c S. McMorr is
SeptemberBull e tin
'84
Guy M . SwJman
Class Age n'
81 GiJrs- SI2,89 6.57
3 9. 1 Percent Participatio"
Brock K. Bakewell '
Mich ael H. Basis ta
Rich ard A. Beer s
Tho mas L. Carter . j r .
J oseph W . Cho w
Francis R. Co lange lo '
Daniel j. Cole
Frede ric k j. Coo k
James A. Coo k
J ohn F. Cox
J onathan S. Dait ch
j. Ch risto pher Daniel
Ja mes P. Daubert
Robert L. Davoli
Angele M. DeAn tonio
Fra nci s X. DeCan dis '
Gail Reedman DeMaria
Pete r A. DeMaria , Jr.
Basil Dol phi n '
Natha n B. Duer
Robert F. Ea rly, J r. '
Paul M. Ebe rts II
Terry L. Edwa rds '
Richard j. Ega n ,J r.
Andrew j. Esco ll
Richa rd C. Evans
Maur een D. Fran cis
And rew j. Glick
Gregory R. Go rdo n
Kathleen S. Gua rnieri
Gregory Halenda
W . Fred eri ck Harv ey
Geo rge W . Heffn er ,Jr.
Mich ael Henrickson
David W. Hill
Sara E. Hul tsch -Smith
Dou glas T. Hu tch inso n '
Mich ael B. Kates
Steven A. Kat z
J ames K. Kavanagh '
J oh n j. Kelly III '
Newto n E. Kendig II
Geo rge B. Liseho ra '
Vince nt I. MacAndrew ,J r. '
Rob ert A. Martin
J oel N. Maslow
Mich ael j. McGee
Sta nley H. Park
W illiam D. Pat er son '
S. Mitch ell Rivitz '
Jay A. Robi nso n
George R. Roh re r ,Jr.
Rob ert B. Schles inger
Ron ald K. Setzkorrr'
Mark H. Shelley
Albe rt M. Signo re lla
Gregory T. Smith
Ira S. So lomo n
Brian M. Un iacke
Peter G . Wallick '
Josep h P. W alls




72 GiJts- S 13,845 .00
35.3 Perce,,' Panici,'atio"
Richard P. Bake r III
Peter R. Bergethon '
John G. Be rtolino
Laure n E. Bick el
Aaron D. Bleznak
Lawre nce A. Blin n)
Mary F. Boyle
Rich ard P. Buya los , Jr.
Tho mas A. Cacciola
Kevin M. Ca mpbe ll
Tho mas Carnevale-
Fred Ca rro ll
Debb ie Ren e Ca rter
Mar k E. Chas tc ncy
Geo rge T. Chen
Barry S. Clemso n'
Peter A. Cogne ni'
J oe l R. Co he n
Th eod or e J . Daly
Todd L. Demmyt
Todd L. Demmy
Joseph j. Drabi ck
Steve n A. Ed mu ndo wicz '
Mark Edwa rds
Mich ael L. Fetter olf
Howard Fuga te III
Harl en W . Gess ne r
David A. Goo d man '
Bruc e j. Go u ld '
Rich ard j. Greco
Daniel Haimowitz
Eugene j. Hammell , J r.'
Ti mo thy M. lI eilmann
Sau l H. Helfing
In mem o ry o f his grand fathe r ,
Issac Laha na
J . Cla ir Hess '
uzanne Holdcraft
Mark B. Ka hn
Rob ert E. Kearney'
Jeffrey A. Keena n
Frank ] . Kessler,J r.
Eva n B. Krisch
Mary G. &:Ja mes A. Lawr ence'
Glenn A. Macki n
Glen n S. Madara
Richard G. Ma nni ng
Samue l H. Markind!




62 GiJts-S I5,265 .00
30.5 Pe,.cent Ptlf1iciptdiOfl
Vince nt T. Armen ti
Michael G . Aved issian '
Evan K. Bash
Rob ert j. Bieste r'
Robert H. Boretsky'
Russell S. Breis h?
Richard D. Brue hlma n
Kim L. Carpente r
Frankli nj. Chi nn , Jr. '
Timothy P. Cla re
Walter W . Dea rolf III'
eil L. DeNun zio
Sta nley I. Depman
Albert DiGero lamo
Eilee n M. Dohert y-Full er
David B. Edwa rds
Dirk M. Elsto n
Michael ] , Estne r
David S. Estoc k
Gary L. Fei nbe rg '
Dale E. Fowler'
Larry M. Ge rsten
Sta nfo rd D. Gi n len '
Robe rt M. Go rse n '
Mich ael F. Hagerty'
Robert P. Hin ks
Rich ard L. jahnle '
Howard N. Kive ll '
Richa rd C. Kovach
Charles B. Krespan
Peter D. Landi rr'
O . Sco tt Laute r
John F. Lawlis III
Ilen e B. Lefkowitz-Boudreaux
Alex V. Levin
Edwa rd Lubat
R. Bru ce Lutz III
John C. Lystasht
David P. Maguire-
Ralph Jam es Marin o '
Thom as E. McGui re
Kevin P. McNamara
Robert M. Mc Na ma ra
John S. Monk, Jr. '
Ju dd W . Mou l'
And rew j. No rto n
Rich ard F. Pacropis
F. Noel Parent III'
Pauline K. Park '
' In mem o ry o f
At the Class of '8 r s 15th Reunion
UA G V IN G
Joseph J . Andrews
A no nymous
Way ne Il. Bauerl e
Kat hy E. Baylor-Giorgio
J ohn P. Brennan
Una Espe nkot rcr Brewer
Jeffrey W . Cam pbell
J ohn T. Co mber
[on el M. Dersh em
Jef frey s. Dribc n
Mark E. Dwinell
John Y. Fang
Dina M. Farr ell
Michae l J . Farrell
Benigno D. Federici






Sta nley C. Mar czyk




Ant hony J. Perr y
Ca ro lyn Sabol Repk e
Lina P. Sinh a
Maria E. Sophocles
Lynda Anne Szczec h
Christo pher D. Tessier
Step hen R. Whi tmoyer
j ean ette M . Zaimes




Afaria Engs trom Pllan-
Class Age" rs
22 Gifls-SI .1II5.00
/0.6 Perc..." Pan icipa/ io"
Christophe r M. Brian
Paul M. Conslato
Sharon Stachecki Co nslaio
J . Joseph Dan yo , J r.
W . David Fitzf'at rick
Mich ael A. Gold
Geraldine P. Guti errez
Antje A. Heckmann
lgnau us S. Hneleski III
janine M. Jordan
W illiam L. Joyner
Barry E. Kenneally
Pau l F. Kleid erm achcr
Adam E. Klein




Kevin M. McGrat h
Jam es J. MeKei th
Allison B. Oc hsne r
Helen Keffer Sava
William Sukovich
Les lie E. Everts
In memory of
Ja mes B. Templeto n '96
W illiam D. Fales!
Mark R. Fan raski !
Timothy J. Farrell
Terence J. Ga llag her
Bruce L. Gillia m
Ange lo Gri llo
Robe rt E. Gui lday
Maur y A. Jayson
Lisa D. Josephson
Vikra m S. Kash yap
Melan ic S. Kelto n
Susa n L. Ken nedy
Mich ael A. Kline
Dou glas F. Kup as
Barbara M. Leight on -
Dani el J. Leon ard III
Alan Y. Lo
Gordon C. Marrin
j ohn ] , Monroe.jr.
Teren ce L. O'Rour ke '
Daniel P. Pell egrini
Mar k J. Sang imino
Ursu la R. Sangimi no
M. Chris tine Santora
Brian L. Schwam
Toby K. Soble '
Amber L. Stei nberg
Leno re M. Tie tje ns -Gri llo
Mr. &: Mrs. Ha rold E. Kennedy '
In honor o f daughte r.













Raj K Si nha
C'ass ' \ g..."
33 Gif ls-S3.5 /O.00
15.3 Percent Parlici"ation
Michael K. Co nway
Debr a Some rs Co pit?
Josep h N. DiBell o . J r.
J an Dombrow sk i
Margaret H. Du ffy
J effrey C. Eschbach
William V. Harrer
SCOllS. Katzma n
Dom ini ck A. Kistle r
Mark T. l..au
j on ath an C. Low ry
Peter A. Luon go!
Julia A. Miller
Dan iel K. O'Ne ill
Kathl een Wolf Osten
Kathl een M. Pa lmer
J od y Pavlinko-Ghosh
Judith O . Prerell
Crystal D. Reed
Mark R. Sarlau
David T . Sawye r
Mark G . Sch litt
G regory J. Ta ras ka
Michael Ta tar ko '
Debo rah Vinnick Tes ler
Paul Triolo
Joh n Y. Tsai '
C har les D. Tu llius
Kat hleen O . Verve rc li
Prodrome s Ververeli
Berna rd R. Waym an III'
Mad elin e S. Wood -Cicch inelli
Deborah S. W right
MarkJ. Sa ngi ,nino
Ursula R. Sa ng irnino
Class Agenrs
36 Gif ls-S4.505 .00
18.7 Perccnl Panidpation
Mari a Alaim o-Dinwiddie!
Andres M. Ald re te
Ron ald S. Berne
Todd M. Butz
David A. Dalessandro
Micha el J. Dannenberg
Nev ille Davis
David E. Drib an
'88
E"a ' ine A. , \l es sa nd rin i
S '",ron W. Gou'"
C'ass Agenls
39 Gifls-S3,960.00
19.2 Perce, .. Panidparion
J ose J . Abreu '
Eva linc A. Alessa nd rini
Brenda L. Berk eb ile
Greg F. Bu rke
Will iam J . Carroll
Lind a L. Cas tee l
Patrici a M. CUrl in
Ge ra rd A. DelGrippo ,Jr.
Rob ert V. Ga illio t
Fredric H. Go ld be rg
Sleven E. Go ld be rg
Sharon W . Gou ld
Mah ecp K. Goyal
Grego ry E. Herm an
Bret t W . Katzen
Roman A. Klufas !
Carolyn S. Lange r
J effrey A. Lederman
Tho mas A. Londergan
Jam es L. McCabe III
Mic hael C. M un irr'
Michael C. Munin
Philip H. O'Do n ne ll
Wa rd ]. O'Do nne ll
Brian T . Pelczar'
Marie E. Pinizzotto
Cra ig G. Richman
Bruce L. Rollman
Cy nthia A. Sac ha ro k
Kai D. J. Saukkone n
Harv ey E. She pa rd '
Brian Stelle !
Mich ael J. Walker
David A. Willi am s '
Randall V. W on g
Jam es G . Zang ri lli
Mark A. Zelkov ic
Claire Zilbe r
Gu nnar W . Zo rn III
Pam ela J. Zo rn
R. Michael Sia tko wski
Catherine Mclaughli n Silva
Brad ley K. Stoddard '
W illiam O . Thompson
John F. W ilso n'
'87
The Class of '86 at their 10lh Reunion
l\fari a Cimnc SCOff
C'ass Ag.....
36 Gif rs-S5.2 W. OO
' 9.5 P....eenl Panidpa/ion
Erro l M. Aks u
Susa n C. Hacr
Eilee n Bahler
Kenn eth S. Breslin '
David E. Hrod stcirr'
Willi am E. Bura k.j r.
Rache l I. Chas ta ne i
Bertram T. Chi nn '
Linda C. Chu ng- Ho ne r
Michael L. Co han '
Andrew J. Cosgarea
Caesar A. DeLco III
Jea n S. Gordon '
Phillip A. Green
John F. Henzes III'
James J.Jenson
James W. Kurtz
jeffrey J. Lark in
John C. Li
Mark E. Liebreich
Jeffrey F. Lip ton
Ellen A. Liu
Jeffrey E. Liu
Sco tt W . Mela nso n
Lynne Odorisio Mroz '
Jan ice E. Nev in
In mem ory of her farh c r-in -
law . Do na ld R. Pohl '55
Lou is R. Petrone
Charles A. Pohl
In mem ory of his fath er .
Don ald R. Pohl '55
Eric L. Rchr
J odi Singer Sassoo n
Maria Ciro ne Sco tt
Lisa Marie She ppa rd-Boa t
Robert S. Rea m
William P. Rumbaugh '
James A. Smith
Deborah A. Snyd er man
Deborah A. Snyderman
In memory or
James B. Templeton '96
Robert A. So lomon
Keith R. Superdoek
George P. Valko '
J . Kent L. Wagner
Rebecca A. Zuurbier-
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Gifts received July I , 199 5 throug h June 27 , 1996
+ Deceased
• Class to ta l incl udes gifts mad e by wido ws
, President's Club ($ 1,000 or above)
z Samue l D. Gross Associates ($500 to $9 99)
, McClellan Mer it Soc iety ($250 to $49 9)
, Gift th rou gh AMA-ERF
Lucile B. Delze ll
Ru th E. Del ze ll
Rob ert V. DeSilverio
Hel en Dri sco ll
J onathan P. Druhan
J oan &: Ted Edwards
J ohn M. Feehery
David S. Fin e
Mr. &: Mrs. Marvin M. Fink
Paulj. Fin k
Daph ne V. Fisher
Heather A. Fitz gerald
J ohn L. Frank
Eugen e &: Polly Fri edman
Joanne R. Ga rriso n
Stephanie S. Gelman
Mar cia j. Go lds tein




Medi ca l Stude nt Ins titu te
Hahnemann Un ive rsity Hospital
Medi cal Sta ff
David M. Harw itz
Barba ra A. Hayes
Mr. &: Mrs. Herbert Henke
Hershey Psychiatri c Associat es
Adela ide Hoepfner
Rosem ari e Hop e
Torbjorn jarbe
J efferson Med ica l Co llege
Department o f Med icin e
Jeffer son Medi cal Co llege
Depa rtment o f Psychi at ry
&: Human Beha vior
J efferson Med ica l Co llege
Stude nt Co u ncil
J ennifer E. Kacmar
Khin Khi n
Mered ith M. Kimball
Mrs. Fielding E. Lamaso n
Ja ne c. laMotte
Eleano r D. Lee
Mild red S. Levi ne
Lind a F. Levy
N. Na ncy Littl e
Mr . &: M rs.john Lloyd
Dor othy D. Lobban
She rry K. Low ry'
Mar ia nn e MacP hail
Mark Magilner
Rich ard Ma lon e
Hugh N. Mar ch'
Maril e R. Mar sha ll
Virg inia W . Mayer
Ma rgar et C. Meyer
Ge ra ld Miller'
Mary j. Ma nari
J ames F. and Mary B. Monteith
Jeffrey &: Eilee n Mor an
Ruth G . Murphy
Peter &: J ean ine Neu mann
Mr. &: Mrs. Th om as A. Palm er




Dr. &: Mrs. William P. Pot sic
Marg aret Ann B. Price
Tr evor Rob ert P. Pri ce
Larry &: Kathy Przywara
Dr. &: Mrs. Charles D. Puglia
Elizab eth W . Radcliffe
Mr . &: Mrs. Herbert B. Randol
Ward Rand ol ,jr.
J oshuaj. Raym ond
Evan Rekant
Kristin A. Rich ardson-Lu ebb ert
Susa n K. Ball P'85 &: Susa n
Delaney
In memory of
j am es B. Templeton '96
Lory E. Baraz IM'88
Beth Barn et FP'88
Doris G. Bartuska EN D'58
Kazem Behna m G0'78'
Robert B. Belafsky OT O'77 '
Bruce D. Bellin OPH '76
Larry W . Blum N'86 '
Mich ael A. Borkowski AN'94
j. Robert Bragonier O BG'68
Steve n W . Breecke r CD'88
Dr. IM'6 1 &: Mrs. Harv ey S.
Brodovsky'
In memory of
Irw in N. Pin cus '37
Don na L. Brosb e PD'83
Robert j. Brosbe IM'8 2
joseph A. Cable PUD'83
Raphael Caccese, J r. DR'92
Clara A. Callahan PD'82'
Robertj. Ca mpos N'59
j oaquin Cam illo AN'88 '
Ronal d l. Canto r O N'7 5'
Robert j . Ca priott i OT0'70 '
Ch ris to pher V. Chambe rs FP'83
Thomas E. Chappell IM'85
Vivian Charn eco CHP'86
Maryalice Che ney CRS'87'
Lore n Z. Clayman OT 0 '7 2'
Pamela E. Co he n PM'86
Tho mas Co nnelly 0 '8 5'
In h on or of
Allanj. Erslev (Fac ulty )
j oh n A. Curti s R'76 '
Lewis A. Dalburg,j r. OPH '62 '
Lamarr A. Dash OBG'77 '
Carl R. Della 8adia OBG'78 '
Frank j . DeMartino EM'94
Sho bha na A. Desai NPM'80 '
Dia ne E. Dickerman EM'86 '
Hen ry l. D'Silva NEP '81
W illiam R. Dubin P'7 7
In mem ory of
J ames B. Templeton '96
Phili p j. Dugan R0'70
Mahmou d K. Effat O DA'90
Dia n R. Eh rlich OPH'77
Theodore E. Eisenstat GS'7 1
Ind ranee Elanchenny FPB3
George W . English PTH '87
Alan B. Evantash R'7 5
In memory o f
Philipj. Hod es (Faculty)
Edward A. Favis IM'57
Dr. DR'88 &: Mrs. Rick l. Feld '
Leslie R. Fleischer IM'78
Pat rick j. Fric chione EM'89
Scott M. Fried HSO'87 '
Michael j. Fu cci OTO '93
Milton Gallant R'66
In memory of
Philipj . Hodes (Fac u lty)
J oh n H. Garafola R'75
In memory of
Ph ilipj . Hodes (Faculty)
Leonard G. Geh I IM'79
Mart in Is rael Gelman R"71
Mut ek Chu Gewecke 0 '8 3
Michael j. Gibbons ORS'94
David M. Good ner OBG'72'
John E. Graham III P'72
Bram Greenberg PD'84
Carl W . Groppe,Jr. ON'64
Adnan Joseph Hadeed OT 0 '78
Mahroo Haghbin RO'84 '
Shiv ku mar S. Hatti P'80 '
Farid l. Hau rani HEM'58 '
Wa lter M. Herman IM'6 7 '
Stephe n E. Rise n
Pa trici a S. Rogow sk i
Rob ert &: Dorothy Rom an et
J oanne M. Rose
Howard B. Rosen
Charles P. Roth
Steven &: Robin Rothman
Dolores M. Schiazza
Barba ra A. Sch indler
Phyllis F. Schwa rtz
Ca ry W eb b Sears
Ph yu Ph yu Sein
An n M. Sims
Cyn thia M. Sinvani
Frank P. Slattery . j r.!
Ann &: Rob ert Sloa ne
Martha P. Stee le
Ka thl een Sch ramm Tho rnton
A. P. To rello
Mr. &: Mrs. William H. Trow
Bett y Tupy
Dr. &: Mrs. Ade lbert T . Tweedie
J ose An tonio Vallejo
Mich ael j. Vergare
Lucila Q. Villa luz
Dr. &: Mrs. Edwar d A. Volk ma n
Barbara &: Ha rvey W einer
Barbara W . Welsh
j am es &: j eneue Wheeler
Sarah M. Whitman
Aud rey A. Wilding
Dr . &: Mrs. L. Alan Wrigh t
Margar et G. Zehne r
Ga brielle E. Zo mber
Postgraduate
Alumni
Frallcis X. K£e1ey IM'60
Lormine C. Killg REN'77
Class Agents
192 GiJrs-SI04,77I.00
Elias M. Ab bo ud AI'89
David j. Anderson FP'87
In mem ory of
j am es B. Te mp leto n '96
Dudl ey B. Ande rso n HEM'7 1
- Angelo P. Ange lides IM'50 '
Mario j. Arena O RS'84'
In mem ory of
Rena te Nardini (Facu lty)
Co nce pc io n S. Aspili IM'94
Vicha i Aticha rta ka rn IM'73




S e pt e m b e rBull etin
Lara Carso n Wei nstein
james Shields Ha rrop , jr.
Miche lle Lynn Look
Class Agents
24 GiJts-S7 1O.00
II ,I Percent Participa tio ll
Ch risto phe r Timb erl ak e Aleman
Miya R. Asa to
Laura Kornsgo ld Brandspiegel
J osep h Michael Bruno
J uli eanne Hla vac Bru no
Ca rte r W y Cha ng
Francis Alan Ch rza nows ki, Jr.
Dean Granv ille Rice Dennis
Mich elle M. DiNicola
Susa n Ilen e Haas
Jam es Sh ields Har rop, Jr.
Julius Sco tt Heym an
Louis C. W . Jan
Mari a G. Katsou lis
Dou glas Anthon y Kerr
Min etta C. Liu
Roy Han-Hut Loa
Glen n Rob ert Mclin tack
Anke Navek
Karl yn Bend ixe n Pagli a
Susa n Mari e Purcell
Mary L. Sch uler





+Jam es B. Templeton
III metllory oj Iry
Alleg he ny Health, Ed uca tio n &:
Resear ch Foundation '
Merril &: Wi lliam Allen
Th e Pet er Amadio, Jr.
Fa mily Medi cal Socie ty
Lorrain e V. Ball
Judith A. Barcl ay
Har ry &: Barbara Beas ley
Mr. &: Mrs. Chris to phe r
Bieseck er
Patri cia M. Bogat ay
Dr. &: Mrs . Rob ert ] . Braunfeld
Ca rl M. Bro wnell
Rich ard &: Elizabe th Brow nell '
Jane V. Bun ce
Barbara L. Burg
Stua rt S. Burst ein
Mr . &: Mrs. Kenneth Chee k &:
Ch ild ren'
Rob ert P. Che n
Mar gie, Ne il, &: Ann Che rry
Susa n F. Co nge r
Ernest H. Co u lte r
E. Dar rin Cox
CVPH Med ica l Ce nte r
Med ical Sta ff!
Matthew DeCaro
Ma ry Anne Delaney
Allen W . Delzell , M.D.
Kathleen M. Delzell
David M. Ste inbe rg
Cha rles M. Vollmer,Jr.







j atinder P. Ahlu walia
J en nifer A. Beau ch amp
Ca rl E. Becker 11
Fra nc W . Brod ar
Jeffrey Chao
Robert C. Dob row olsk i
Suza nne K. Fre itag
Ravi M. Giya na n i
Josh ua T . Green
Tho mas G . Green
Jean Plzak Haab
Paul a A. Lundgren
Geo rge O. Maish III
Mary M. Manisca lco
Michael A. Ma rcie llo
Swa my Nag ubadi
Susa n M. Part ovi
Daniel S. Rifk in
John P. Salvo





35 GiJrs-S I ,330.00
17.3 Percellt Participatioll
David C. Ada ms
Do uglas N. Boylan
Peter A. Broo ks
J oseph M. Bucich , J r.
Rebecca G. Ch inn
Gregory B. Ch ris tianse n
Dou glas T . Co rwin , Jr.
Andrew M. Cumiskey
Michael j. Devin e
Eric S. Dunn
Tim othy Ge ra rd Geo rge
Steve n W. Gra nt
Maryann G . Han es
Mich ael F. Harrer
Dian e M. Hersh ock
J oseph A. Iacono
Matthew j. Killion
Ph ilip D. Kou soubris
David L. Manuel




And rea j. Shaer
Jam es A. Shae r
Claire G. She rnoff
Rose Mary Sobe l
Mich ael C. Sokol
Man al M. Solima n
Markj. Syms
Pau la R. Tay lo r'
Netra T . Thakur
Tos himasa W . Ts uda
Tha ne No lan Turner
Lisa A. Winer








Deni s M. Abelson
In honor of
Simon Abelson '2000
A. Bernard Ack erman '
Ali S. Ahmadinejad '
Archibald A. Alexander >
Michael Allen Alexander
Valerie Armstead
J oseph 1', Atkins'









Lewis W , Bluemle,Jr.
In memory of
Th om as S. Merv in e '40
Andrew G. Bon giovanni
Joseph Bonn '
Joseph Bonn
In mem ory of
Philip j. Hod es (Fac u lty)
Dr. &: Mrs. William Z, Bor er
Frank A, Bove
In memory of
Nichola s R, Varano '36
j. Richard Bowen
Donald E, Bowes
Dr. &: Mrs. Rob ert L Brent '
Cha rles B. Brill
Paul C. Bruc ke r'
Dr. &: Mrs. Paul C. Bruck er
In mem ory o f
Mrs. J oe Henry Co ley
Nic ho las R, Varano '36
R. Michael Buckl ey






James B. Templeton '96
Jo an L Cadde ll
Rob ert E. Ca mpbe ll'
Robert L Ca pizzi'
Britt on Chanc e
Michael B. Chance llor'
Harold F. Chase
Janis Gal e Chester
Edward L Clark'
-R odolfo F. A. Colella
In memory of by widow
Robert H. Condon
Rex Boland Con n'
Adrian D. Co pe land
Ca rlo M. Croce'
Allan R. Dej on g
Anthony DelConte
In mem ory of
J oseph Dunton
Rich ard Depp 1II &:
Kathleen A. Kuhlman '
Jan R. J. deVries
Rob en j. Diecidue
J ohn 1', Ditunno ,Jr. '
+Thomas D. Duane '
In mem ory of by wid ow
William H. Duncan
Geo rge R. Herr, J r. AN'S5
Art u ro R. Hervad a PD'5S '
Ma ryann D. Hook er N'9J3
Th omas R. Hou seknecht 1" 6 3
In mem ory of
Irwin S. Smith '49
David M. Hovsepian VIR'9 3
H. Jan e Huffnagle AN'91
Eric L Hume O RS'S3'
Geo rge S. W , Hwan g 1'0 '7 7 '
Cha rles M. Int en zo NM'S6'
Cha rles M, Int en zo NM'S6'
In mem ory o f
Philip j. Hodes (Faculty)
Dr. O PH'64 &: Mrs. Edw ard A.
J aeger '
Subbarao J ayanti AN 'SO
Terry A, Jo h ns to n R'70 '
In mem ory of
Philip j. Hod es (Facu lty)
Mar c S. Kallin s PM'S2 '
Vic to r R. Kalman OSM'94
Young Cha i Kauh 0 '71 '
Hen ry Lawrence Kazal PTH '55
Lou is L Keel er ,Jr. U'67'
Franc is X. Keeley IM'60 '
Sung M. Kim NM'S7 '
In mem ory o f
Phili p J . Hod es (Facu lty)
Lorrain e C. King REN'77 '
Carolyn L Kinney PM'S4
David Kirsc he nba um HSO'92
Frank C harles Koni ges GS'S6 '
Neil R. Kram er R'S5
Dr. DR'78 &: Mrs. Alfred B.
Kurtz!
In mem ory of
Philip J . Hod es (Faculty)
K. Fra nc is Lee R'59
Suza nne Pio trowski Lee 1'1" 9 2
Gregory S. Len chner PUD'SO
j on ath an K. Levin e IM'S9
Anna S. Lev-Toaff R'S5 '
In mem ory of
Philip J . Hod es (Faculty)
Dr. R'70 &: Mrs. Herm an I.
Libsh itz!
In mem ory of
Philip j. Hod es (Fac u lty)
Marina D. Liem R'93 '
Mark F. Lori z-Vega AN'S5 '
Richard P. Mack essy H 0'S4
Susa n P. Magar gee PD'S9
Ste phe n Cha rles Manus C D'77
William j. Markmann O RS'79'
Sarah K. Mar low e 1'1" 90 '
J ose Mart inez HEM'69
Mas G. Massoumi HS0 '74 '
Mich ael j. Mastran gel o 0 '7 1
In me mory of
Irwin . Pincus '37
Wallace G. McCune IM'49 '
j arnes ] . McKenna III FP'SS
Stephen E. McNulty AN'S5
Willi am S. Millar NRD'94
Richard P. Mirab elli 1'0 '6 3
Mich ael J . Moritz TRP 'S6 '
Harold Moskowitz R'64 '
In me mo ry o f
Phi lip ] . Hod es (F ac u lty)
Monon G. Murdock R'64 '
In me mo ry of
Phi lip J . Hod es (Facu lty)
Paul akaza to GS'S5 '
Fra nc is Naso PM'7 2'
Gregory W . Nate llo C D'9 1
Dr. DR'92 &: Mrs. Levon N.
Nazarian!
Laurence Necd leman DR'S3 '
46 IEFFERSON
Reva Ore n NE P'S6
Vasa ntha O roc ofsky P'SO
Roger A. O rsini GS'S3 '
Edward Ledesma Pan ORS'75'
Yogish A. Palel ON '76'
Mar c R. Peck R'6S
Raymond j . Perez DR'S5 '
Robert L Perkel FP'S!'
Kath leen M, Plleghaar MFM '9 J3
Mich ael R, Piazza OSS'S9 '
Ca therine Welch Piccoli DR'S9 '
In mem ory o f
Philip j. Hod es (Fac u lty)
R. Cli nto n Pittman NS'6 2
Albe rt L Pizzi ca PD'78'
Julian W . Pot ok PTH'H'
Angara Kon eti Rao HEM '79 '
Vijay Madan Rao R'78 '
Louis ]. Raso AN'90
Elaine L Reed 1'1"87
Joseph A, Riggs OBG'64
Cand ido E, Rivera IM'92
David Rob ert son GS'7 2'
Raymond Rodriguez CD'88
Pet er W , Romanow ORS'54
Lew is j. Rose 1M'81'
Abraha m H. Rosenzweig O RS'8J3
Richard H. Rothman O RS'68'
Ira G, Rub enfeld IM'83
Dr. R'7 5 &: Mrs. Ca rl M.5andler
Ron ald M. Schlans ky RHU'80
Maurice H. Sch ne ima n 1"66
David A. Sco la 1"84'
Dou gla s J , Sheft R'6 5 '
In memory of
Philip J . Hod es (Fac u lty)
jonathan H. She rwy n HSO'90
Yong Shik Sh in 1''74 '
Pat ricia L Shoemake r PD'83
Miles H, Sigler IM'58
Ne ilS, Silve rman MFM '90
Ed wa rd A, Slo tn ick REN'71
Howard Sio to ro ff GS'70
Merrill J oan Solan RO'S6 '
Ren at e L Soulen R'63 '
In mem ory of
Philip J , Hod es (Fac u lty)
Ira E. Spitzer PDA'S3 '
Steven A, Ste in AN'94
Henry C. Stofman GS'58'
Ira H. Strassma n PD'91
Armando M. Sulit GS'H
Kevin Lawrence Sulli van R'86 '
In mem ory o f
Ph ilip ] . Hod es ( Facu lty)
Martin Swiecicki 5'6 5'
Hiroshi Th om as Tamaki PTH '48
Alan A. Ta mbe C D'63
Hasib Ta nyo l GE'54'
J am esj. Tho rn to n GE'7 2'
Don ald C. Tilto n R0 '74 '
Luiz C. To ledo ORS'79 '
Suza nne L Topalian GS'S5
jalit Tu chinda C D'7 7
Enr ique A, Viccn s OTO'56
Louis A. Wasserman IM'77
Petre I. Wecsler NM'80
David A. W eidman N'9 1
Dani el E. W ein st ein PM'93
In mem ory o f
j am es B. Templeton '96
Edw ard D. W eiss CRS'50
Rich ard S. Weiss 1'1"83'
Jam es Rob ert William s 10 '88
Un Taek Yang AN'72 '
Mary Ch ristine Yankaska s
O BG'90
John Yardumian 1''7 5
Ruth P. Zage r PD'55
Medical College Alumni Bullet in September
Rich ard N. Edie'
Leon ard S. Ellenbogen
In mem o ry of
Philip J . Hode s (Fac uhy)
James B. Erdmann '
Allan j. Ersl ev
Katherine L Esterly
James 1', Eva ns
Emmanuel Farber
Stephe n A. Fe ig'
In mem ory of
Philip j. Hod es (Facu lty)
Bruce A. Fende rson
Patri cia A, Fenn
Ed wa rd j. Filippone '
James E, Fish'
Flemming Forsb erg
Abraham Freed ma n
Rob ert W , Freli ck
David P. Friedman
Robert D, Fry '
-Charles K. Garver
In mem ory of by
Eth el &: Ted Blum
Mrs. Joanna Griffith Gabel
Edw ard G. Ga rver, Jr.
Harrison T, C. Hod ge
Th om as J efferso n Uni versi ty
Hospital Wom en 's Board
(Barto n Soc ial Service
Department )
Mrs, Willi am L Tracey
Cu rt is Tr ed ennick
Dorothea B. W atson
Mrs, Bessie W , West
C harles H. Wo lfinger
Mr. &: Mrs. Lawr en ce Wray
Robert 1', Gilbe rt
Karen Moss Glase r
Karen Moss Glase r
In mem ory o f
J am es B. Te mpleto n '96
Lion el Go ld'
Bar ry B. Go ld be rg'
Bar ry J . Go ldstein
Dr. &: Mrs. Joseph S. Go n ne lla '
J oseph 5, Go nne lla
In mem ory of
Philip j. Hod es (Fac ulty)
-Armando 1'. Goracci '
In mem ory of by wid ow
Richard F. Gor don'
Edward Go tt he i\'
j on ath an E, Go tt lieb'
Ruth P. Go tt lieb
Pet er M. Greco'
In hon or of by
Fran cis C. Lazo rik
Jay S. Gree ns pa n
Arn old j. Gree ns po n
Geo rge W , Gross
Gerald B. Gru nwald
Louis H. Gue rnsey, J r.
Urrnila N, Gujrathi '
Ethan ] . Halpern
Hie-Won Yvonne Hann '
Sadeer B. Hannush
Arthur E. Helfand
Gera ld j . Herbi son
Dr. &: Mrs. Gerald j. Her bison
In mem ory of
Jam es B, Te mpleto n '96
M. Berna rd Herm el
Grace M. Hobson &:
Mr. Don ald L Hobson
Willi am A. Hohman
Kay Huebner'




W iesl awa Kaczanowska '
Asao KasumP
Ismail Kazcm '
Willi am M. Keane '
James G. Kehl er
Howard L Kent
David W . Kis tler
E. Jam es Koh l'
Harold 1', Koll er'
Hilar y Koprowski'
O. Dhodanand Kowlessar'
Tho mas R, Koszalka
In memory of
Philip j. Hod es (Facu lty)
Zeli mir Kozic
Joseph W , Kulkosky




Mich aelj. Letc bt -
Dr. &: Mrs. David C. Levin '
In mem ory of
Ph ilip j. Hodes (Facu lry)
Georgc C. Lewis , J r.
Pau l L Lewis
Daniel Lieberman. '
Jeffrey j. Littman
Gerald Litwa ck !
J i-Bin Liu
In memory of
Phil ip j. Hodes (Faculty)
Dani el Z, Lou is
Loui s D. Low ry '
In mem ory of
Jam es B. Te mpleton '96
Margaret S. Lytton
Andrew D. A. Maidment '
W illiam j. Malone
+Robert j. Mandie
In memory of by
John B. MandI e'
Richard Mandie '
Robert E. May
J ohn S. McGavic
j. Arch Mc arna ra-
Howard G. Mendel
Diran O . Mikacl ian-
Jeffrey L Miller
Don ald G, Mit ch el l'
Don ald G, Mitch el l
In mem ory of
Ph ilip j. Hodes (Faculty)
Prash an t K, &: Venu Mukerjee!
S. Gram Mulh oll and '
She ila Ann Murphey '
J oh n B. Mu rph y
-R enato J , Nardini '
In memory of by widow
Raym on d R, Noble
A. Edwa rd O'Hara '
In mem ory of
Philip J. Hod es (Faculty)
Eric Ou twa tc r-
In mem ory o f
Ph ilip j. Hodes (Facuhy)
David A. Pau l
Rodn ey Pelchat
Dr. &: Mrs . Stephen P. Peters '
Edmund deAzevedo Pribitkin
Euge ne R. Principato
Darw in j. Prockop'
Howar d K, Rabinowi tz '
Howa rd K. Rabinowitz
In mem ory of
Jam es B. Te mpleto n '96
J ohn L Randa ll'
Susan L Rattner?
David T, Reed '
J ames S. Reill y '
Gifts received July I , 1995 th rou gh June 27 , 1996
+ Deceas ed
• Class total incl udes gifts mad e by widows
I President's Club ($1,000 or above)
, Samue l D. Gross Assoc iates ($500 to $999)
, McClellan Merit Socie ty ($250 to $499 )
• Gif t through AMA-ERF
Francis E. Rosato I
Jo na tha n B. Rosefsky
Emanuel Rubi n!
Bertram A. Rutte nberg
Ralph S. Sando
Vincenzo Sang ui ne ti'
Joseph Sata loff
Takami Sato
jussi J. Saukko ne n
In me mory of
James B. Te mpleto n '96
Robert W . Sau nde rso n, Jr.
Margo Sch lema n
Richard R. Schm id t (Faculty)
In honor of by
Dr. &: Mrs . We rne r S. Zimmt
Step he n L. Schwartzi
Roben ] . Schwa rtz ma n '
Charles Ivan Sco tt , J r.
Sandor S. Shapiro
Edwin W . Shea rb urn, Jr.
Edward K. Silberman
Jo hnJ .Siliq uin i
Melvin J. Silver
Mich ael L. Sime n ho ff
Vaugha n P. Simmons
Anto nio J. L. Simoes '
Robert D. Smi nk '
Rob ert Snyder
Louise A. Son ne nb erg'
Joseph Spina , Jr.
Paul W. Spim '
In me mory of





Ru th 1.Sto lz
James S. Studdi ford!
Naga linga m Su nt hara linga m
'
In mem ory of
Phi lip ] . Hodes (Faculty)
Joh n W. Sweet
-Kalman Szabo
In memory of by widow
In memory of by
MaryAnn Crossey
Rudo lf Csizmazia
Barry &: Mary Dona ldso n
Stan ley Lupo
Chris tine Park a Mart inda le
Jo hn &: Lorrai ne Posobiec




Mrs. Ge nevieve Zan e
Elaine Mel li Ta n I
Jo hn Stan ley Tara s'
Dr. &: Mrs. William S. Tas ma n '
Mathew L. Thakur
In memory of
Phil ip J. Hod es (Fa cu lty)
Eugene To lpin
Anthony J. Trio lo
Nancy L. Trotter
Barbara] . Turner
Jouni J. Uitto '
Karen Hyk van Hoeven '
Sheldon Pau l Wag ma n'
Richard J . Wechsler !
Step he n P. We ins tein
Clifto n F. Wes t, Jr.
Lesli e W . Whitney
Dr. &: Mrs. Th om as D.
Willcox, Jr.
Mich ael ] , William s
Craig A. Winkel
Rob ert 1.Wi se
Philip J. Wo lfson '
Elaine Wo lk
Joseph A. Zecca rdi'
Jam es J. Zhang
In me mory of
Ph ilip J . Hod es (Fac u lty)
-Ellen M. Kalli gon is
In memory o f by





In mem ory o f
Jam es Balph . j r . '20
M. Jan e Brown
In memo ry of
Mrs. Tho mas H. Price
Dr. &: Mrs. Walt er Y. N. Cha ng
In mem o ry of
Geo rge K. F. Tyau '3 1
Dr. C. K. Ch ung'
Dr. C. K. Ch ung '
Mr. &: Mrs. Howard L. Dor fman
In honor of
lillian and Robe rt Bre nt
Mr. &: Mrs. Rob ert P. lasne r'
- Flora j osephine Mai nou s
In me mory of by
Mr. &: Mrs . Robert H. Geo rge
Robert Maso n George and
Mrs. To dd A. Myers
James F. &: Mary B. Monteith '
J am es F. &: Mary B. Mo nte ith
In mem ory of
Tho mas B. Mervine '40 and
Ja mes B. Templeto n '96
Joan E. Scho tt '
In mem o ry of her father ,
John J. Siburkis
Ken ne th E. Fry '3 1
Nancy S. Grose close
Mrs. John N. lindquist
Tho mas B. Mervine '40
Jan Miller
And in hon or of
Stan ley N. Co hen (Fac u lty )
Jerom e M. Co tler '52
John J. Ga rt land 5'44
Eric L. Hume DRS'S3
Herb ert A. Luscombe '40
Jo hn R. Patt erson '54
Frederick B. Wagn er, J r. '4 1
Burto n L. Wellenbach ]'44
Dr. &: Mrs. Cha rles R. Shuma n
In mem ory o f
Mrs . Tho mas H. Price
Mar gu erit e Stadvec
Memorial Gifts
Glhs we re made in memory of
the following deceasedalumni, faculty,
and friend s. The class years in
paren theses indicate where you will
find the donors' names.
Bernar d} . Alpers ('47)
Gonzalo E. Apon te '52 ('69, 7 1,
'78 , '8 1)
Thomas S. Arm stro ng '41 ('41)
Robert F. Babskie '47 ('47)
Joseph Baka '59 ('59, '86)
James Balph '20 (Frie nds of
Jefferso n)
G. Thomas Balshaugh '67 ('67 )
Dean Marie Banes 73 ('72, 7 3)
Sterling A. Barrell '34 ('34)
Norman Berger '57 ('57)
Sol N. Bers '39 ('39)
Joh n H. Bishing '29 ('29)
Peter Bonafide '69 ('69)
Malcolm J. Borthwick '33 ('33,
7 1)
Paul R. Bosanac '68 ('69)
Jo hn C. Brady '40 ('40)
Gera ld M. Breneman '49 ('49)
Elizabe th Brown -Gihson '86 ('86)
Karen M. Brow ning ('59)
Salvatore Carrabba '46 ('46)
Thomas J. Carter '27 ('27)
James B. Car ty '39 ('39)
Jay I. Cast le 72 ('72)
George F. Catlen '41 ('41)
Courtland Chandlee (7 1)
LeRoy Coffrorh '50 ('50)
William P. Coghlan '47 ('47, '7 1)
Rodo lfo F, A. Colella ( Faculty)
Mrs, Joe Henry Coley ('38,
Fac ulty)
Marion W. Coleman '25 ('25)
Thomas J. Conahan '34 ('34)
Frank D. Conole '34 ('34)
James Douglas Corwin '35 ('56)
James H. Corwin 1\17 8 (7 8)
James Howell Corwin '03 ('56)
Furman Payne Covington '39
('39)
Ralph L. Cox '29 ('29)
Thoma s G. Davis,Jr. '56 ('56)
T. Bruce Dickson '35 ('35, '66)
Roben C. Dielel '46 ('46)
William E, Delicate '29 ('29)
Thomas D. Duane (Fac ulty)
Richard V. Duffey '50 ('50)
Jos eph Du nton ('80, Faculty )
Paul P. Duzmati'Sf ('36)
William Eliades '58 ('46 , '47, '54,
'58)
Alfred C. Elmer '55 ('55)
Frederi ck C. Emery '42 ('42)
George Evashw ick '39 ('39 )
Robert M. Fales '32 ('3 2)
Josep h L. Farr '5 1 ('51)
Herman Finkelstein '3 2 ('32)
J. Michael Fiorello '52 ('52)
Willis G. Frick '33 ('33)
Bruce A. Fo rrest 7 1 ('71)
Mr. & Mrs. Lawrenc e Fo rrest
(' 71)
Samue l] . Fortuna to '36 ('36)
Kenneth E. Fry '3 1 ('3 1, Friends
ofJefferson)
Charles K. Garver (Faculty)
And rew W. Gaudielle '46 ('46)
Garv in G. Gohle '42 ('42)
Arman do F. Go racci ('85 ,
Faculty)
Reynold S. Griffith ' 18 (' 18)
Michae l ] . Grimes '80 ('80)
Nancy S. Groseclos e ('54 , Friends
ofJefferson )
Barry Gross '69 ('69)
Benjamin F. Haskell '23 ('23 )
Nicho las W. Hatfield '35 ('35)
PhilipJ . Hodes ('42, '57 '60, '62 ,
'63, '64 , '65, '66, '69, 72, 7 3,
'86, Postgraduate Alumni ,
Facully)
Lee W, Hughes ' 16 ('58)
W. Robert j acobs '54 ('54)
Mrs. E. Lloyd Jone s ' 19 ('19 )
Leo Kahn '3 1 ('63)
Ellen H. Kalligonis (Faculty)
Jeffrey Kanefield '86 ('86)
William F. Kellow ('74)
Melvin L. Knupp '45 ('45)
Othello S. Koug h '3 1 ('3 1)
Issac Lahana ('83)
Leonard P. Lang '39 ('38 , '73)
Mark A. Lebovitz 79 (79)
Paul A. Leisaw nz '37 ('37)
Milton 11. Ltn coff '49 ('49)
Mrs. Joh n N. Lindq uis t ( Friends
of jefferson)
Douglas W. MacKeican '45 ('45)
Flora Josephin e Mainous
(Friends of Jef ferson )
Robert J . Mandie ('74, 7 5,
Facu lty)
DeForrest W. Marchant '85 ('85 )
Edwin M. McCloskey '5 1 ('5 1)
John E. McKeigue '42 ('42)
F. Wen dle Mclaughlin 1'44 0 '44 )
Lou is Merves '37 ('37)
Thomas B. Mervine '40 ('29, '38,
'40 , '4 1, '49, '5 1, '54, '59 , '6 1,
'62, '76, '8 1, '85, Facu lty,
Friends of Jefferson )
Clarence B. Mich ie ('38)
Jan Miller (Friends of Jefferson )
Eva Savacool Mo yer (Faculty)
David Naidoff '36 ('36)
Rena te .l. Nardini (Postgraduate
Alumni , Facult y)
Edward R. Neary '37 ('37)
Guy M. Nelson '28 ('28)
William H. Newman H '31 ('3 1)
Jam es F. Norton '45 ('45)
Jeremiah F. O'Brien '80 ('80)
Michael A. Paoletti '56 ('56)
Sta nley H. Park ('82)
Sidney A. Parsons, Jr. '6 1 ('61)
Ross V. Patters on '04 ('38)
Anthony j. Pellicane '33 ('33)
Leon A. Peris '55 ('55, '8 1)
Joseph F, Phifer '54 ('86)
Theod ore & Frances Pick '26 ('26 )
Irwin N. Pincus '37 (Pos tgraduate
Alum ni)
Dona ld R. Pohl '55 ('55, '87)
Paul J. Poinsard '41 ('4 1)
Louis L. Prav er '3 1 ('3 1)
Thom as H. Price '20 ('59)
Mrs. Thoma s H. Price (Friends o f
Jefferson )
Ahraham E. Rakoff '37 ('36, '77)
Nathan Ralph '3 1 ('3 1)
Russell W. Ramsey '34 ('34)
G. Rohen Rein hardt '47 ('47)
Wi lliam P. Rohin son '37 ('37)
Herman C. Rogers '32 ('32)
Christo pher C. Rose '70 ('70)
F. Leland Rose '43 ('43)
Leon Rosenbaum, Jr . S'44 (S'44 )
Donald R, Ross ('27)
Thomas W, Ross ('27)
Bernard B. Rotk o '35 ('35)
Robert H. Roy '46 ('46)
Eli R. Saleeby '22 ('8 1)
Ju lia Ida Schadler ('53)
Theodore Schlo sshach '33 ('33)
Jesse Schulman '45 ('45)
Doris Rakoff Sailer ('77)
John J. Siburki s (Friends of
Jefferson )
Marc Shapiro '72 ('72)
Bernard I. Shennan '35 ('35)
Lawer ence Shinabery '24 ('24 )
Paul Smey 7 3 ('73)
Irwin S. Smith '49 ('49,
Pos tgraduat e Alumn i)
Macy B. Solomon '54 ('54)
Earl M. Stockdale '53 ('53)
Kalman Szabo (Faculty)
William G. Taggart '33 ('33)
James B. Temp leton '96 ('4 1, '53,
'56, '62, '64, '86, '90, '96,
Postgrad uate Alu mn i, Facult y,
Friends of Jefferson )
Eugene L. Timin s '69 ('7 1)
Curtis T, Todd '64 ('64)
Fook Hing Tong '30('30)
Martin L. Tracey '36 ('36 )
George K. F. Tyau '3 1 (Friends o f
Jefferson )
Nicholas R. Varan o '36 ('36, '40 ,
'41, '46, '54, '57, Facu lty)
Edward H, Vick '41 ('41)
Henry S. Wagner '43 ('43)
Mrs. Ruth Escott wagner ('4 1)
James P. Ward '29 ('29)
Matching Gifts
The fol low ing corporations
and foundations matched
contributions to the 47th
Annu al Giving Fund.
Abbott Laboratories Fund
American Hom e Prod ucts
Co rpo ration
AT& 1 Found ation




Chrysle r Co rporation
CIGNA Co rporatio n
Eli Lilly and Co rnpamy
Hercule s , Incorporated
Hershey Food s Co rporatio n
Hoffman-Lakoch e. Incorporated
IBM Internati on al Fou ndation
Johnson & John son
l ockh eed Martin Corpora tion
Merck Company Foundation
Pepl sco Fo undatio n
Pfizer, Inco rporated
Prudenti al Foundation
Qu aker State Corporation
Rhon e-Poul enc Rorer,
Incorporated
RJRNabisco, Incorporated
Rohm and Haas Company
Sando z Pharmaceut icals
Corporation
SBC Found ation
Shell Oil Company Fou ndation






(jo hn E. Livingood '13)
lIarry F. Suter '3 1
Honorary Gifts
Gifts were made in honor of the
foll owing alum ni and widow . The class
)'l';'US in parenth eses indicate wh ere
you will find the don ors' names .
Simon Abelso n 2000 (Faculty)
Benjamin Bacharach '56 ('74 )
Samuel Bishko '3 1 ('31, '35)
lillian & Robert Brent
(Friends o f Jefferson )
Stanley N. Cohen
(Friends ofJefferson )
Joe Henry Coley '34 ( '34)
Jerom e M. COlier '52
(Friends o fJefferson )
Allan J Ersle v
(Postgraduate Alumni)
JohnJ . Ga rtland 5'44
(Friends o fJefferson )
Peter M. Greco (Faculty)
Eric l. Hume ORS'S3
(Friends of Jefferson )
Susan L. Kenn edy '90 ('90)
Herbert A. Luscomb e '40
(Friends o f j efferson)
John R. Patterson '54
(Friends o f Jefferson)
Francis E. Rosato ('56 )
Richard R. Schmidt (Faculty)
Harold L. Stewart '26 ('26)
Dr. '49 &: Mrs. Reyer O. Swan ("8 1)
Dr. '4 1 lSI Mrs. Frederick B. Wagner , Jr.
('38)
Frederick B. Wagner, J r. '41 ('38 , '65,
Friends o fJefferson)
Burton L. Wellenb ach 1'44
( Friends o fJefferson )




Members of the Presi de nt's Clu b
continue to lead the Annua l
Giving Campaign. During
1995-96,61 percent of the
$1,672,559 total was rea lized by
contributions of $ 1,000 or above.
Fellows made cash gifts o f
$50.000 or above ove r more than
one year ; the Wi nged Ox Society,
one-time gifts of $10,000 to
$49 ,999; the Jeffe rso n Associates,
gifts of $5 ,000 to $9 ,999; th e
Jefferson Society, gifts of $2,500
to $4 ,999; and Sus tai ning
Members, gifts o f $1,000 to
$2 ,499 . Those who supported the
Medical Co llege th rou gh the
Annual Giving Prog ram are list ed
below with deepest appreciation
for their generosity and loyalty.
Fellows
Dr. '56 & Mrs. Benjamin
Bacharach
Dr. '63 & Mrs. Natha n Blinn
Dr. & Mrs. Lewis W . Bluemle, Jr.
(Faculty)
Dr. '37 & Mrs . Paul A. Bowers
Mr. & Mrs. Henry Brackman
Dr. (Faculty) & Mrs . Robert L.
Brent
David R. Brewer , Jr . S'44
Paul C. Brucker, M.D. (Faculty)
Dr. '46 & Mrs. Ralph A. Ca rabasi
Dr. '55 & Mrs . Herbert E. Co hn
Robert E. Cole her '50
Joe Henry Coley '34
Dr. '52 & Mrs. Jerome M. Co tler
J. Wallace Davis '42
Anthony F. DePa lma '29
Michae l P. Dolan '66
Dr. '52 & Mrs . Robe rt F.
Early , Sr.
James W . Fox IV '70
Albert W . Freeman '36
Dr. '47 & Mrs. Elmer H. Funk,Jr.
Sheldon G. Gilgore '56
Thurman GilIespy,Jr. '53
Dr. (Fac ulty) & Mrs . Joseph S.
Gonnella
Evereu ] , Gordon '37
Raymond C. Grandon '45
Joseph Hodge '52
Dr. '39 & Mrs.John H. Hodges
Dr. '27 & Mrs . William T.
Hunt,Jr.
Robert W . Kalish '64
Thomas Kelso '60
Chang Ha Kim '41
Max M. Koppel '57
John D. Langston '40
Dr. '74 & Mrs . Michael H. LeWi tt
Charles Lee Liggett S'44
John N. Lindquist '43
Henry R. Liss '48
-Dr . '13 & Mrs . John E.
Livingood
Louis D. Lowry, M.D. (Faculty)
Gera ld Marks '49
In memory of Isador e
Kirshner
Dr. '34 & Mrs. Lawso n E.
Miller , Jr.
Don ald L. Myers '75
Mrs . Joseph Nor th
North Scho larsh ip Fu nd
In memory of
Joseph H. Nor th. jr.,
M.D. 1869
and Har ry R. No rth '04
Ron ald V. Pellegrini '63
Mrs. William E. Peterson
In mem ory of Willi am E.
Pete rso n '48
Dr. '53 & Mrs. V. Watson Pugh
Rob ert D. Rector '48
-Ralph D. Reedman
Fred ric Rieders , Ph .D. (Faculty)
Mrs. Will iam P. Robinson
In memory of Will iam P.
Robinson '37
Richard H. Rothman ORS'68,
Ph.D.
Mrs. Bernard 8. Rotko
In memory of 8ern ard B.
Rotko '35
Miss Doroth y Rue
Robert T. Sata loff '75
Natha n S. Schlezinge r '32
-j oseph P. Seltze r '37
Dr. '48 & Mrs. Daniel L. Shaw, Jr .
Mrs. Lawere nce Shinabery
In memory of Lawere nce
Shinabery '24
Drs . Richar d '60 & Rhonda
Sorice lli
Mrs. Floyd W. Steve ns
In memory of Floyd W .
Stevens '14
Wilson W . Strong, Jr. '69
Dr. '4 1 & Mrs. John Y.
Templeton 11\
Don ald N. To mase llo '69
Joseph A. To tino '57
Dr. '41 & Mrs. Frede rick 8 .
Wagner,J r.
Mrs . Phi lip R. Wies t




GiJIS oJ51O,OOO 10 $49,999
Dr. (Faculty) & Mrs. Rob ert L.
Bren t
Th om as]. Ca rte r, Jr.
In memo ry of his father ,
Th om as]. Carte r '27
Owen A. Cha ng '56
Tho mas Co nne lly 0 '85
In hon or of Allan ]. Ers lev
(Fac ulty)
Martin Coo perma n '38
No rman]. Fish er '49
Joseph S. Go nne lla (Faculty)
Th e Rotko Fa mily Founda tion
In memory of Bernard B.
Rork e '35
Yon g Shik Shin P'74
Dr. GS'58 & Mrs. Hen ry C.
Sto fman
Dona ld N. To mase llo '69
JeffersOJJ
Associates
GiJIS oJ55,OOO 10 59 ,999
Leon ard Apt '45
Dr. '56 & Mrs. Benja min
Bacharach
Geo rge F. Blechschmidt '58
Harold L. Chand ler '38
In gra titude to Jefferson and
In memo ry of Ross V,
Patt erson '04
Mrs Joanna Gri ffith Gabe l
In memory of Reynold S.
Gr iffith'18
Albert D. j an erich '77
Dale E. Johnston '79
Lorraine C. King REN'77
Hen ry R. Liss '48
-Dr, ' 13 & Mrs. John E.
Livingoo d
Dr. '76 & Mrs. Rob ert G.
McCairns
Ron ald V. Pellegr in i '63
Natha n S. Schlez inge r '32
Dr. '48 & Mrs. Daniel L. Shaw ,Jr.
Mrs. Macy B. Solomo n
In memory of Macy B.
Solomo n '54
Joh n E. Stambaugh, J r. '66
Dr. '69 & Mrs .Wilson W.
Strong,Jr.
Stanford N. Sullum '73
Dr. '41 & Mrs. John Y.
Templeton 11\
Jefferson Society
Gifts oJ52,500 10 54 ,999
Willi am B. Abrams '47
A. Bernard Ackerman (Faculty)
Wade H. Berre ttin i '77
Rob er t S. Boova '77
David R. Brewer. jr. S'44
Lou is Brown '6 1
Paul C. Bru cker (Fac ulty)
Andrew]. Cer ne '48
Kenneth M. Certa '79
Loren Z. Clayma n OTO'72
Robert E. Co lche r '50
David R. Coo per '71
Doug las T. Corwin '59
Har ry R. Cramer, J r. '71
Ca rlo M. Croce (Fac ulty)
Harold]. Davis '78
Dr. '68 & Mrs. Raphael ] .
DeHoratius
Antho ny F. DePalm a '29
Ross F. DiMarco , Jr. '73
Richar d N. Edie (Faculty)
Michael D. Ellis '70
Gary L. Fei nbe rg '8 2
Jo hn M. Fenlin, Jr. '63
Edward]. Filippo ne (Faculty)
Jam es E. Fish (Fac ulty)
Herb ert M. Fisher '64
Haviland Flicki nger '56
Abol H. Foto uhi '41
Ja mes W . Fox IV '70
Barbara G. Frie man '80
Barry B. Go ldbe rg (Fac ulty)
Sco tt M. Go ld man '76 &
Marya lice Che ney CRS'87
StanIon N, Smullens
'61 (center) with





William V. Harrer '62
Ignatius S. Hnel eski .jr. '64
George Hollander '39
James T. Howard, Jr. '59
& Deborah K. Baden
Howard G. Hughes '74
Hyman R. Kahn '56
Robert C. Kane '70
Young Chai Kauh 0'71
Will iam M. Keane (Faculty)
Karl G. Klinges '56
Dr. DR'78 & Mrs . Alfred B. Kurtz
In memory of Philip J . Hod es
(Faculty)
Dr. (Faculty) & Mrs. David C.
Levin
In memory of Philip J . Hodes
(Faculty)
Daniel Lieberman (Faculty)
William A. Lista '55
Robert R. Madigan '67
-Morris M. Mancoll '28
John B. MandI e
In memory of his fath er ,
Robert]. Mandie (Faculty)
Richard Mandie
In memory of his fath er ,
Robert]. Mandie (Faculty)
Thomas ]. Matulewski '74
Mrs . Edwin M. McCloskey
In memory of Edwin M.
McCloskey '5 1
Rooseve lt McCorvey '73
Edward H. McGehee '45
William H. Messerschmidt '79
Timothy J . Michal s '66
Michael J . Morit z TRP'86
Melvin L. Moses '6 2
Drs . Prashant & Venu Mukerjee
(Faculty)
Pauline K. Park '82
In memory of tanle y H. Park
Herbert Patrick '77
George R. Pechstein '48
Dr. '53 & Mrs . Robert Poole
John L. Randall (Faculty)
Drs. Vijay Madan Rao R'78 &
Angara Koneti Rao HEM'79
Marvin]. Rapaport '62
Anne L. Rosenberg '8 1
Ema nuel Rubin (Faculty)
Dr. '67 & Mrs . Morton L. Rubin
John P. Salvo '6 1
Vincenzo Sanguineti (Faculty)
Dr. '38 & Mrs.] . Woodrow
Savacoo l
Stephen L. Schwartz (Faculty)
Dr. '7 1 & Mrs . Jos eph L. Seltzer
Bennett M. Shapiro '64
Step hen C. Silver '7 1
Stanton N. '6 1 & SaraKay
Smullens
Drs. Richard '60 & Rhonda
Soriccl li
Frank]. Szarko '66
John Stan ley Tara s (Faculty)
Richard S. Tenn '50
Stanford B. Trachtenberg '64
Jerome]. Vernick '62
Leonard Vinni ck '60
Dr. '4 1 & Mrs. Frederick B.
Wagner,Jr.
John S. Walker '46
Susan B. Ward '85
Norman M. Woldorf '64
Edward A. Wrobleski '68
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Herbert G. Aaronson '57
Rafaat Z. Abdel-Misi h (Faculty)
Maurice Abramson '37
Jos eph S. Agnello,Jr. '74
John W. Alden ,Jr. '42
Allegheny Health , Education &
Research Foundation
In memory of James B.
Templeton '96
Raben M. Allen '54
Merrill A. Anderson '65
Peter j. Andrews '59
Anonymous '47
Anonymous '68
Williamj. Antog noli '6 1
Jo hn T. Antolik '58
Rodney A. Appe ll '73
In memory of Paul Smey '73
Warren Appleman '7 1
Mario j. Arena ORS'84
In memory of Renate Nardini
(Faculty)
Mrs. Thomas S. Armstrong
In memory of Thomas S.
Armstrong '41
Otto Y. T. Au '57
Michael j. Axe '79
Mrs. Raben F. Babskie
In memory of Robert F.
Babskie '47
Lloyd W. Bailey '53
Raben C. Bair '50
Mrs. Joseph Baka
In memory of Joseph Baka '59
Raben H. Baker '47
Frederick V. Baldi '56
William H. Baltzell '46
Alan L. Baron '69
Mrs. Sterling A. Barren
In memory of Sterling A.
Barren '34
George A. Baver '32
Kazem Behnam G0'78
Raben B. Belafsky OT0'76
Harvey j. Bellin '65
Gaylord W. Benn ett '57
Stanley Benzel '69
Donald A. Bergman '71
j. Edward Berk '36
Marluce Bibbo (Faculty)
David Biddle '70
Mahlon Z. Bierly.jr. '46
Donald L. Binner '52
David H. Black '57
Dr. '72 & Mrs. Louis C.
Blaum,Jr.
Dr. '63 & Mrs. Nathan Blinn
William D. Bloomer '70
Lawrence K. Boggs '49
Eugene F. Bonacci '56
Thomas R. Borthwick '71
In memory of his fathe r,
Malcolmj. Borthwick '33
Gust Boulis '57
Dr. '37 & Mrs. Paul A. Bowers
Kevin M. Boyle '80
In memory of Jeremiah F.
O'Brien '80
Raben L. Brecke nridge.j r. '74
Charl es L. Brennan ,Jr. '56
William T. Brinto n,Jr. '52
Dr. IM'61 & Mrs. Harvey S.
Brodovsky
In memory of Irwin N,
Pincus '37
Dr. '57 & Mrs.Rab en S. Brods tein
Arthur E. Brown '71
Christo pher L. Brown '72
Rab en A. Brown '55
Warren W. Brubaker '54
Ron ald M. Burde '64
Charles N. Bums '4 1
Harold j. Byron '54
Raben L. Cap izzi (Faculty)
R. Ant ho ny Carabasi III '77
Pat rick V. Castellano '59
Jo hn V. Carne '74
+John C. Cavende r J'44
Joseph F. Cent rone '55
Rab en E. Chandlee '71
In memory of Courtland E,
Chandlee
Allen E. Chandler '6 1
Han C. Chang '37
Jasper Chen-See '51
Frank lin j. Chinn '52
Pau l H. Chodroff '63
Michael G, Christy '55
Dr. '52 & Mrs, Ja mes E, Clark
Tho mas M. Clemens '73
Dr:55 & Mrs. Herbert E. Cohn
Arthur W. Colbo urn '73
In memory of Leonard P.
Lang '39
Joe Henry Coley '34
Theodo re S. Cone '46
Willi am E. Conrady '43
In memory of Philip J- Hodes
(Faculty)
Jerome 1. Coo k '54
Leo j. Corazza '47
Jose ph M. Corso n '47
T, Clark Corson III '57
Howard B. Cotle r '79
Dr. '52 & Mrs. Jerom e M. Cotler
Jo hn J.Coughlin '59
Cyn thia M. Coughlin-Hanna '85
Mary K. Craddoc k '71
Lloyd L. Cramp J'44
Vincent D. Cuddy '57
John A. Curtis R'76
Paul Cu tler J'44
Anna Marie M. D'Amico '72
John M, Daniel '56
Dr. '54 & Mrs. Marvin
Dann enberg
J . Joseph Danyo '59
j . Wallace Davis '42
Mrs. Tho mas G. Davis, Jr.
In memory of Thomas G.
Davis , J r. '56
John T, Dawson ,J r. '64
Jeffrey j. Dekret '73
J ames M. Delaplane 'M
Mrs. Willi am E. Delicate
In memory of William E.
Delicate '29
Rudolph T. DePersia '48
Rudolph T. DePersia,J r. '8 1
Richard Dep p III &
Kath leen A. Kuhlman
(Faculty)
Paul Deschler,J r, '51
Thomas J. Devers '70
H. Lenox H. Dick,Jr. S'44
John M. Dick '63
Charles M. Dickson '66
In memory of his father T.
Bruce Dickson '35
Arthu r N, DiNicola '57
John F. Ditunno,Jr. (Faculty)
Michael P. Dolan '66
Thomas G. Doneker '56
Brian Donn elly '71
Joseph B. Doro.jr, '66
Willard M. Drake,J r. '4 1
Dr. J ulia M. Duane
In memory of Thom as D.
Duane (Faculty)
Ernest C. Dunn '60
Charles j , Dunt on '80
In memory of Michael j.
Grimes '80
Davis G. Durham '43
Jam es S. Dyer '66
Dr. '52 & Mrs. Robert F. Early ,
Sr.
Jam es S. 0 , Eisenhower ,Jr. '43
Stephen R. Ellin '68
Don ald P. Elliott '57
Paul S. Ellis '79
Mrs. Alfred C. Elmer
In memory of Alfred C.
Elmer '55
Richard B. Englis h '76
James B. Erdmann (Faculty)
David j. Esehelman '86
In memory of Philip j.
Hodes (Fac ulty)
Edwin P. Ewing, J r. '71
In memory of William P.
Coghlan '47
Robert C. Eyerly '52
Mitchell L. Factor '75
In memory of Robert
Mandi e (Faculty)
Fran cis j. Fanfera '6 1
Mrs. Joseph L. Farr
In memory ofJose ph L.
Farr '51
William j. Farre ll '61
Stephen A. Feig (Facu lty)
In memory of Philip J.
Hodes (Faculty)
Neil R. Feins '60
Dr. (DR'B8) & Mrs. Rick 1. Feld
-Harry Bowman Felty l B92
Howard L. Field '54
Jack W. Fink '54
Robert K. Finley, J r. '48
Walter j . Finnegan '69
Dr. '7 1 & Mrs. Thomas W,
Fiss , Jr.
Neal Flomenberg '76
Mr. & Mrs. Lawrence E. Forr est
In memory of Bruce A.
Forr est '7 1 and
Mr. & Mrs. Lawrence Forr est
Donald P. Franks '50
Raben 1. Fraser '55
Loui s A. Freeman '70
Robert D. Fry (Faculty)
Dr. '47 & Mrs. Elmer H. Funk,J r.
Stephen P. Gado mski '81
Tho mas j. Gal '6B
Robert S. Garber '37
Franciscoj. Garcia-To rres '71
James L. Gardner II '72
Tho mas A. Gardner '52
Blaine R. Game r '39
John j . Gartland S'44
Philip H. Gee ue r '69
Alexand er C. Gellman '69
Jo seph V. Gibson '5 1
Diane R. Gillum '8 1
Bulletin
Michael j . Ginieczki '69
Salvatore P. Girardo '69
Leonard M. Glassman '69
In memory of Philip J.
Hodes (Fac ulty)
Robert M, Glazer '62
Larry R. Glazerman '76
Dr. '56 & Mrs. Eugene Glick
Rob er t P. Glick '79
Lionel Go ld (Faculty)
John W, Goldschmi dt '54
Franz Golds tein '53
Sheldo n B. Goldstone S'44
John L. Gompertz '36
Dr, '73 & Mrs. Raben P. Good
David M. Good ner OBG'72
John j. Goodwin '54
Mrs. Arma ndo F. Goracci
In memory of Armando F.
Goracci (Faculty)
Richard F. Gord on (Fac ulty)
Susan j. Gord on '66
Paul L. Gorsuch J'44
Steph en Gos in '62
Edwa rd Gon heil (Faculty)
Jonathan E, Go n lieb (Faculty)
L. Christi ne Grad '78
Alan Graham '80
Eugene L. Grandon '50
Raymond C. Gra ndon '45
Tho mas j. Green '66
Tho mas D. Griffin '80
In memory ofJeremiah F.
O'Brien 'BO
John R. Griffith '46
In memo ry of Nicho las R.
Varano '36 &
William Eliades '5B
Robert F. Hall II '67
Richard Hamilton '62
William C. Hamilt on '7 1
N. leRoy Hammond III '66
Hie-Won Yvonne Hann (Faculty)
Howard W. Hansell '52
John H, Harris , J r. '53
Daniel S. Harr op .jr. '46
James S. Harr op '61
C. Walt er Hassel, Jr : 54
Peter Hayni cz '62
G. Barr en Heckler '4B
Karl R. Herwig '6 1
j. Clair Hess 'B3
j. Frederic k Hiehle '60
Ronald H. Hirokawa '71
Mau ry Hoberm an '60
Dr. '66 & Mrs. Barton L. Hodes
& Family
In memory of Philip j . Hodes
(Facu lty)
Dr. '39 & Mrs. John H. Hodges
J. David Hoffman '56
lrwin ] . Holland er '72
Willi am B. Holman '50
Dr. '49 & Mrs. Jo seph M, Hop en
Bruce D. Hopp er '65
Herbert G. Hopwood,J r. '58
Abram M. Hostett er '57
Ben P. Houser ,J r. '63
Peter R. Hulick '73
Eric L. Hum e ORS'83
Patrick Joseph Hunt (Faculty)
James M. Hunt er '53
Douglas T. Hut chinson '84
Geo rge S. W. Hwang PD'77
Charles M. Intenzo NM'86
In memory of Phil ip J. Hodes
(Fac ulty)
Howard Isaacson '46
Harold L. Israel '34
Dr. OPH'M & Mrs. Edward A.
Jaeger
Marvin E. Jaffe '60
Eric W.Jahnke '78
Dr, '65 & Mrs. jack j enofsky
Ter ry A.Jo hnston R'70
In memory of Philip J. Hodes
(Faculty
James M. Jon es II '75
Jerom e W.J ordan '7 1
Alex B.Juhasz '72
Charles B. Kahn '63
In memory of his fath er, Leo
Kahn '31
Francis T. Kaneshi ro '40
Malcolm Kates '59
Thomas R. Kay '70
Louis L. Keeler, Jr. U'67
Dr. '47 & Mrs. Edward A. Kelly
Dr. '39 & Mrs. Jam es.l- Kelly
John j . Kelly III '84
Tho mas Kelso '60
Mr. & Mrs. Harold E, Kennedy
In honor of daughter,
Susan L. Kenn edy '90
M. Dean Kinsey '69
William S. Kistl er '39
Char les H. Klieman '67
John A. Kline '70
Oram R. Kline,Jr. '45
Edward j. Klopp ,Jr . '47
C. Wa rren Koehl,J r. '56
Arthur Korner '36
In memory of Abraham E.
Rakoff '37
E.James Kohl (Faculty)
Jeffrey K. Kohn '74
Dr. '59 & Mrs. Richard S. Kolecki
In loving memo ry of their
daught er , Karen M. Brownin g
Max M. Koppel '57
Hilary Koprowski (Faculty)
Charles W. Korbonits '46
Samuel Krain '6 1
Mon Q, Kwong '45
Charles j. Lamb '80
Joh n D. Langston '40
Osca r K. Lanich,Jr. '46
Dr. '67 & Mrs. j. Frederick
Laucius
Joseph P. Leddy '65
Arth ur B. Lee '57
Steven L. Lefrak '68
Dr. 'M & Mrs. Robert F. Lehman
Dr. '39 & Mrs. Lewis Lehr er
louis Leventhal '39
Andrew J. Levin '76
Anna S. Lev-Toaff R'85
In memory of Philip j. Hodes
(Faculty)
Dr. '28 & Mrs. Charles Levy
Laure nce R. LeWinn '66
Earl T. Lewis '54
Charles L. Liggen S'44
Elmo J . Lilli '58
Jo hn N. Lindquist '43
Gera ld Litwack (Faculty)
Dr. '78 & Mrs.Cunis R. Liu
Gordo n Liu '48
Thomas V. Lloyd '66
Charles j. locke '72
William E. logan '68
Joseph P. Lon g '39
Jack W, Love.jr, '62
Wilbert G. Lundgren '56
John S. Madara '45
Joseph 1. Magu ire '55
Gera ld A. Mandell '69
Herbert C. Mansmann,J r. '51
Joseph R. Mariani '64
Will iam J. Markmann ORS'79
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Edwin 1. Cleveland '50
Charles T . Cline,Jr. '69
Ambrose P. Clunan '39
Robert M, Cohen '65
Anthon)' M. Colatrella '73
Sarnuel S. Co nly. j r. 5'44
Rex Boland Conn (Fac u lty)
Franklyn R. Cook '66
Mark W. Cooper '7 7
In memory of
Philip J , Hodes (Fac ulty)
vuoL. Coppa '46
Kenneth M. Corrin ,Jr. '6 1
Wa lter R. Cox '86
Jo hn j. Coyle '60
David W. Croft '54
Chester F. Cullen '48
Charles T . Cu rt in '66
DeWill T. Dabback '52
Marvin C. Dale)' '54
Frederick G. Dalzell '78
Dona ld C. Davidson '52
Richard L. Davies '68
Charles S. DeBonis '5 1
Edwa rd A. Deglin '68
Tho mas J . Delehanty '77
James R. Dell' '59
Philip G. Derickson '43
Thomas M. DeWire, Sr. '79
William A. DiCuc cio II '74
Richard A. DiMeo '6 1
Robert S. Djergaian '79
Kenn eth Dollinger '52
Frederick ] . Dudenhoefer '69
Kathleen C. Dudenhoefer '69
- Pau l P. Duzmati '36
In memory of b)' widow
G. Mitchell Edmondson '8 1
Steven A. Edmundowicz '83
W. Pierce Ellis , Jr. '45
Daniel T . Erhard '5 1
Alan R. Erick son '79
Richard E. Eshba ch '58
Rona ld M. Fairman '77
Alan E. Feen '68
Murray Feingold '59
Richard M. Feldman '70
In memory of
Christopher C. Rose '70
William F. Fell , Jr . '7 1
Frederick M. Fellin '79
George B. Ferguson '32
Marciana D. Filippone '78
Stewart E. First '56
Irwin R. Fisch '56
Anthony L. Forte '54
+ amuel j. Fortunato '36
In memory of h)' wid ow
Arthur F. Fost '63
S. Robert Freedman '69
George R. Free land '71
Robert L. Fronduti '66
Harry W. Fullerton , Jr. '45
William H. GehronJ44
Ronald 0 , Gilcher '63
Joseph P. Glaser '68
William W . L. Glcnn '38
Edward F. Gliwa '46
Jan S. Glowa cki '77
Steven P. Gohsler '86
Robert A. Gordon '73
Paul L. Go rsuch , Jr. '80
Bruce j. Gould '83
John H. Gould '61
Arnu Goyal '85
Herbert E. Gra)' III '75
Peter M. Greco (Facu lty)
In hon or of b)'




The Co llege thanks the 409
alumni, faculty, and friends who
do na ted between $500 and $999
to An nua l Giving, and recogn izes
th em as members of th e Samuel
D. Gross Associa tes .
Robert Abel ,Jr. '69
Archiba ld A. Alexa nder (Facu lty)
Haro ld Y. Allen '53
Rich ard W. Altrc u te r '71
Albe rt L. Ams he l '52
Joseph j. Armao '53
Harry V. Arm itage '43
Joseph P. Aikins (Faculty)
Alvan W . Atki nson '7 1
John A. Azza ro '70
Karen S. Baker '86
In memory of
Elizabe th Brown-Gibson '86
Richa rd P. Baker,Jr. '56
Cl ifford A. Bald win ,J r. '46
Rob ert A. Ball '85 &: Rebecca A .
Zuurbier '86
Joseph L. Bard '56
Kenneth R. Bannach '73
Andrew j. Baron .jr, '78
James E. Baron e '7 1
Linda D'Andrea Barrasse '8 1
Claude W . Barrick '45
Richard Robert Bartkowski
(Faculty)
Art hu r R. Barto lozzi (Facu lty)
James c. Barto n '64
Francis F. Barto ne '57
Myron Bash '46
Wi llia m F. Bauer '58
John M. Bear '45
Sylvia L. Beimfoh r '77
Willi am j. Belles '86
Thomas C. Benfield '77
Bruce C. Berger '74
Robert B. Berger '78
Vita lia no Bernardino ,Jr.
(Facu lty)
Paul A. Bialas '73
Alan N. Binnick '73
PaulO. Blake '29
Albe rt L. Blumberg '74
Harold L. Blume nthal '59
Rob ert H. Bor etsk y '8 2
Fran k A. Borgia '73
In mem ory of
Dean Marie Banes '73 and
Pau l Smey '73
Earl E. Brant '45
Russell S. Brcis h '82
David A. Brent '74
Harold E. Brown '42
James D. Brubaker '60
Simo n C. Brumbaugh,Jr. '5 1
Drs. Georganne (Facu lty)
&:Jerome Buesc he r
Jam es F. Bur ke '77
Elizabeth S. Bussard '69
John R. Bussard '69
Daniel j. Callahan '71
Rud olph C. Camis hio n '54
Ron ald 1. Ca ntor ON'75
Pet er M. Caravello '7 1
Tho mas Carnevale '83
Michael B, Cha ncellor (Faculty)
Euge ne L. Childers '50
C. K. Ch ung (F rie nd o fJelTeson )
John A. Cleme nt '69
Barry S. Clemson '83
Dr. '38 &: Mrs . Pincus Sobie
Dr . '69 &: Mrs. No rma n F.
Soko loff
Dr. '6 1 &: Mrs. Rob ert W. Soli t
Robert G. Somers '58
Marie V. Spagnoli '80
Pau l W. Spirn (Faculty)
In mem o ry o f Philip J . Hod es
(Facu lty)
Alan R. Spi tze r (Facu lty)
Dr. '6 1 &: Mrs. Jerome Spivack
Cra ig L. Stab ler '8 1
Mich ael E. Sta rre ls '71
Joseph W . Stayma n. j r. '4 2
j. Webster Stayrnan III '70
Hymen D. Stein '39
William j. Steinberg '77
Rob ert M. Stei ne r '64
Bradl ey K. Stodda rd '87
Irwin L. Stoloff '51
Mich ael D. Stro ng '66
agali nga m Sun tharalingam
(Faculty)
In me mory of Phili p j. Hod es
(Facu lty)
-Har ry F. Su te r '3 1
Ralp h L. Swank II '63
Coe T. Swift '37
Stephen A. Szaw lewicz '70
Elaine Mel Li Ta n (Faculty)
Dr. (Facu lty) &: Mrs.Willi am S.
Tasman
Ga brie l Tatarian '52
Mic hael Ta ta rko '89
Roger L. Te rry '70
David W . Tho mas . j r. '48
Dr. '75 &: Mrs.Kennitb
Th ompson
Donald C. Tilton R0 '74
Richa rd C. To mic hek '74
Jay R. Trabin '74
tn hon or of Benjamin
Bacharach '56
Dr. '65 &: Mrs. Art h u r N. Triester
Emilio F. Trilla 5'44
Stanley C. Ushinski '63
Rich ard T. Vagle)"68
Geo rge P. Valko '86
Arthur B. Van Gundy J44
Karen Hyk vanHoeve n (Facu lty)
Fran k R. Vano ni '58
+ icho las R. Varano '36
Juan E. Veve '49
Loui s Vigna u '70
Fra nc is W . Wa chter '60
Rob ert E. Wall '75
Robert j. Wasnick '74
Rich ard j. Wechsler (Facu lty )
Malcolm S. Weiss '68
Burt on L. Wellenbach J44
Nadine P. Wenner '76
Sleve n M. Wenner '74
Jo h n V. W hi tbeck '70
Harold Wilf 5'44
James A. Wil son II '80
John F. Wil son '37
Winter Park Medi cal History
Socie ty
In memory of Russell W.
Ramsc)"34
Benja mi n Wo lfson '6 1
Philip j. Wolfson (Fac ulty)
Un Taek Yan g AN'72
Hen ry L. Vim '56
Ellio t Zalezn ik '59
Rob ert Zavod '63
Joseph A. Zeccard i (Facu lty)
Dr. '48 &: Mrs. Stan ley E. Zeeman
Suza nne S. Zeo k '69
Dr . '54 and Mrs . Edward M.
Pod gorski
Mich ael L. Pod olsky '74
Mrs . Pau l j. Poi nsard
In memory of Paul J .
Poi nsa rd '4 1
Cha rles E. Probst, Jr.
DarwinJ . Prock op (Facu lty)
W. Mich ael Pryor '7 1
Dr. '53 &: Mrs . V. Watson Pugh
Pau l A. Pupi '66
Robert D. Rector '48
James R. Regan '56
Rob ert T. Reichman '79
Cha rles E. Reier '63
Ann E. Reill y '78
William G. Ridgway '42
Jo h n N. Righ tm yer '63
Morton j. Robinson '57
Mrs. William P. Robi nson
In mem o ry o f Wi lliam P.
Robinson '37
Joseph F. Rodgers '57
Paul M. Roedige r '58
Stacy L. Rolli ns , J r. J 44
Fra ncis E. Rosato (Facu lty)
Lewis ] . Rose IM'81
Stan ley G. Rose nb latt '65
Harry M. Rose nblum '78
Edwi n L. Rothfeld '56
Edwa rd B. Rub y '7 1
Jerom e Rudnitzk y '62
Jo hn P. Rudolph '39
Nicholas j. Ruggiero '66
Wi lliam P. Rum baugh '86
Carolyn D. Ru nowicz '77
Dr. '5 7 &: Mrs. Marvin A. Sac kne r
Jesse W . 51. Clair III '79
Gerald Salen '6 1
Gregory j. Salko '71
Ja)' K. Salwen '63
Joseph Sataloff (Faculty)
Robert T. Sata lo ff '75
Russell W . Schae d ler '53
Joseph W . Schaue r,Jr. '55
John C. Schiro '69
Gordon F. Schwa rtz (Faculty)
Lou is W. Schwa rtz '67
Peter V. Sco les '70
In memory of Ch ristophe r C.
Rose '70
Hect or j. Seda '64
Joel L. Seres '58
Edwar d A. Sha fer J44
Dr. '63 &: Mrs. Don ald E. Shea rer
Doug las j. Sheft R'6 5
In memory of Phil ip J . Hod es
(Faculty)
Wa lte r M. She lly '59
Hen ry H. Sherk '56
Mrs. Lawerence Shi nabery
In me mory of Lawerence
Shinabery '24
Robert A. Sh iroff '72
Antonio j. L. Simoes (Faculty)
Dr. '46 &: Mrs . Earl K. Sipes
Gregory D. Slick '8 1
Grace Goracci Slimak '85
In memory of he r fathe r,
Armando F. Goracci (Faculty)
Stephe n Slogoff '67
Joseph H. Sloss '52
Jo hn T. Sma llwoo d '73
Kent K. Smith '65
Ste phe n H. Sm ith '72
Hal E. Sned de n '50
Dr . '79 &: Mrs. Michael H.
Snedde n
j effrey c. Snyde r '85
Robert j. Snyder '80
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Peter K. Mars h '76
Fredricj. Malli n '8 1
Gregor), j. Maza ne k '83
James G. McBride '7 1
In memory of Gonzalo E.
Aponte '52
Garrell C. McCa nd less '28
William V. McDonnell '47
Gilbe rt L. McDo no ug h '60
+5. Ira McDowell 189 7
j. David McGaughe)' III 5'44
Randall M. MClaughlin '46
In memory of
Salvato re R. Carrabba '46
Andrew W. Ga udie lle '46
Robert H. Roy '46
William E. McLemore '80
William B. Mc amee '50
Cha rles E. Meikle '60
Bruce P. Meinhard '74
Ant hony F. Merlino '56
William A. Merlino '63
William A. Meyer.jr. '74
Michael B. Meyers '73
Fra nk A. Milani '59
Joseph H. Miller '64
Dr. '34 &: Mrs . Lawson E.
Miller,Jr.
Jane Ann Mills
In memory of her parents
Theo do re '26 &: Frances Pick
James F. &: Mary B. Mont eith
Dr. J44 &: Mrs. Rich ard
Dixon Moore
Gino Mori '58
Wa llace ] . Mulligan '61
Steve n J . Mu nzer '63
Sheila Ann Murphey (Faculty)
Donald L. Myers '75
David B. Nagel '80
Mrs . Renato j. Nardini
In memory of Renate j.
Nardini (Facu lty)
Marti n P. Nee , J r. '78
Laurence Need leman DR'83
Mrs . Guy Maurice Nelson
In memory of Guy M. Nelson
'28
Mrs. Willi am H. Newma n II
In mem ory of William H.
ewman II '3 1
Charles E. Nicholson, Jr. '59
In memory of Thomas B.
Mervin e '40
A. Edwa rd O' Hara (Faculty)
In memo ry of Philip J . Hod es
(Faculty)
Harold S. Orc how '57
Harvey W. Oshrin '60
Mered ith K. L. Pang '69
Mrs. Michael A. Paolet ti
In mem o ry of Michael A.
Paole tti '56
John M. Parsons '64
Yogish A. Patel ON'76
John R. Patt erson '54
Vincent A. Pellegrini '7 4
L. Douglas Pepp er '75
Stephen P. Pete rs (Facul ty)
Joseph A. Petrozza '78
Will iam F. Pha rr '65
Cathe rine Welch Piccoli DR'89
In mem ory of Philip J . Hod es
(Faculty)
Carl G. Pierce, J r. '50
Mark Pliskin '6 2
In mem ory of Ph ilip j. Hod es
(Faculty)
Gifts received Ju ly I , 1995 thro ugh June 27, 1996
+ Deceased
Michael H. Greenhawt '73
Mitchell M. Greenspan '74
Jay M. Grodin '6 5
Murray B. Grosky '6 1
Robert A. Grugan '46
David R. Haas 'B6
Michael F. Hagert y '82
Mahroo Haghbin RO'84
Raymond M. Hale , J r. '39
Frederick E. Hampf, Jr. '70
J . Howard Hannemann '60
Wilb u r J . lI arl ey '50
Sh ivku ma r S. Hat ti P'80
-Edward F. Hem minger '08
Charles R. Henk elm ann '50
John F. lI enzes III '87
August F. Herff, J r. '53
John Hermanovich , Jr . '74
David R. Herr '58
Warre n C. Herrold S'44
Will iam R. Hill '52
Art hur F. Hoffman '4 1
Philip C. Hoffman '72
H. Glenn Hos tetter '60
James J . Houser '64
Kay Huebner (Faculty)
Cha rles W . Huff '49
Thomas A. Hut ch inson '78
Pasq ualino loffreda '59
James H. Jacoby '68
Richard A. Jacoby '76
Edward J . Jahnke '48
Eric C. Jaxheimer '77
Cecil G. Jen kins '55
Howard A. Johnson '3 1
Paul B. Jon es '65
Herbert V.Jordan,Jr. '46
Marc S. Kallins PM'82
Jonathan L. Kates '75
john ] . Kavanagh, Jr. '75
Pau l A. Kearney '43
Pau l A. Keamey. jr. '80
JayA. Kern '58
Frank]. Kessler '56
john ] . Keveney.jr. '69
ung M. Kim M'87
In memory of
Philip ]. Hodes (Fac ulty)
Milto n N. Kitei S'44
Steve n A. Klein '70
Ben Kline '55
Robert A. Kloss '76
Kenneth R. Knox '46
Albert]. Kolarsick '43
Sidney Koretsky '46
Joyce A. Korvick '80
O. Dhod an and Kowlessa r
(Faculty)
Stephen R. Kozloff '68
H. Dale Kreider '63
Arthur C. Krepps '57
Karen F. Kuh ns '75
Dr. '53 &: Mrs . David W . Kulp
Chul K. Kwak (Facu lty)
In me mory of
Philip]. Hodes (Faculty)
James M. LaBraico '58
Mary G. '83 &:James A. Lawrence
Paul W. Layden '50
James 8. Lee '56
Harvey B. Lefton '70
Luisa E. Lehrer '86
In memo ry of
Jeffrey K. Kanefield '86
Michael]. Leicht (Faculty)
Barbara M. Leigh ton '90
Jack M. Lesnow '3 1
Gail G. L. Li '47
David ]. Lieberman '50
Marina D. Liem R'93
Jo hn S. Liggett '4 2
No rman W . Linde n muth '7 2
Co nrad Lindes '74
Theodore C. M. Lo '70
Benjamin E. Longe necker '49
Har ry M. P. Love '66
Willi am S. l.ovrinic '63
John P. Lubi cky '74
Robert M. Lum ish '70
Peter A. Luongo '89
Clifford M. Lynd ,Jr. '7 1
Carl S. Lytle '32
Vince nt I. MacAndrew,J r. '84
Jam es V. Mack el] '46
Th om as E. Mack ell '72
Edwa rd M. Maga rgee '64
Robert C. Magley '56
David P. Mag uire '82
William S. Mainker '63
Robert ]. Maro , Sr. '56
Tho mas ]. Marsh all ,Jr. '79
H. Frede rick Martin III '80
Wi lliam V. Mart inez '52
Burton Mass '66
Wa lter V. Matteucci '46
Francis X. McBreart y, J r. '7 1
Thomas]. McBride '48
Pau l W . Mcil vaine '52
]. Arch McNamara (Fac ulty)
Dr. '47 &: Mrs.JohnJ . Meehan
Art hur W. Mellen IV '80
Lore tta Bonanni Metkus '78
Thomas S. Metku s '78
Allen E. Meye r '74
Eric]. Michael '78
Dira n 0 , Mikaelian (Facu lty)
Carl S. Mille r ]'44
Clare nce M. Miller '46
Eugenia M. Miller '73
Wi llia m E. Miller '63
Jeffrey F. Minteer'77
Jo h n S. Monk, Jr. '8 2
Th om as A. Moor e II '84
Kathryn E. Morris '8 1
Theo do re F. Much a '64
William O. Muehlhauser '46
S. Gra nt Mulholland (Facu lty)
+David aidoff '36
In me mory of by widow
Ant ho ny F. Naples '77
Francis Naso PM'72
Dr. DR'92 &: Mrs . Leven N.
Nazarian
-Edward R. eary '37
In me mory of by widow
Walter S. eff '3 2
Rich ard L. Nemiroff '70
Robert]. Neviaser '6 2
Wa rre n W . Nicho ls '54
Arthur B. Nightingale '32
Glenn C. Nye '72
George ] . O'Donnell '48
Eric Outwa ter (Faculty)
In mem o ry of
Philip]. Hod es (Fac u lty)
Mark S. Pascal '73
-Pat rick S. Pasq uariello '29
William D. Paterson '82
Raymo nd T. Pekala '78
Raymond]. Perez DR'85
Robert L. Perke l FP'8 1
Russell E. Perry '73
John W . Peters '77
Rob ert H. Peters III '78
John H. Petr e,J r. '46
Patri cia Harper Petr ozza '78
John A. Pfist er '4 2
Mich ael R. Piazza OSS'89
Paul A. Piccini '75
Albert L. Pizz ica PD'78
Howard A. Platt '61
Lynne E. Porter '73
In memory of Dean Marie
Banes '73 and Paul Smey '73
H. Phel ps Pott er ,J r. '49
-Louis L. Praver '3 1
In mem o ry of by widow
David B. Propert '58
Cha rles E. Qu aglieri '70
Norman]. Quin n. j r. '48
How ard K. Rabinowitz (Faculty)
Antonio Ramos -Umpierrc '65
David ]. Randell '70
Irvin g P. Ratn er '63
Jo seph P. Ravin '56
Paul A. Raymond '7 1
David T. Reed (Facu lty)
Joh n Reich el III '70
Melvin L. Reitz '46
Michael J . Ressetar '42
Robert ]. Reve lli ]'44
Rob ert D. Rich '66
Loui s C. Riege rt '39
Rob ert E. Rinaldi '72
David Rob er tson GS'72
Howard S. Robin '7 1
W illiam H. Rogers '65
In mem ory of his fathe r,
Herman C. Rogers '3 2
Cathe rine T. Rommel '80
F. Micha el Rommel '8 1
Jay S. Rosen '73
Jerold M. Rosenbau m '62
Alfred A. Rosen blatt '55
Te rence C. Ross '8 1
Wayne K. Ross '83
Rob ert]. Rubin '53
Euge ne Rud olph '63
John R. Rush ton III '48
8. Royce Russell ,Jr. '76
Debra Boyer Sager '83
Edwa rd]. Saltzma n '49
Jerom e L. Sand ler '58
Jeffrey]. Sands '76
Blair W . Saylor '40
Burt on Schaffer '55
Alan Schei n '69
In me mo ry o f Peter
Bonafide '69
Stua rt A. Scherr '7 1
Mich ael]. Sch me rin '73
In memory of Paul Smey '73
Charles L. Schuc ke r '4 1
Dan iel M. Sco tti '73
In me mory of
Philip J . Hod es (Faculty )
FrankJ .Sha nno n'46
Hen ry A. Shen kin '39
Bernard D. She rer '46
Jean Olsen Sho r '67
Euge ne Shus te r '6 1
Allan W. Skre nta '68
No rma n]. Skve rsky '39
Claude A. Smith '53
H. Lawr en ce Smith '40
In memory of
Th om as B. Mervine '40
H. Mar tin Snyder '56
Lincoln M. Snyder '84
Michael C. Snyder '66
Daniel G. Sommer '7 1
Rob ert C. Spagnoli '55
James H. Spigel '80
Tho mas]. Spinuzza '8 3
Jam es F. Squadrito,Jr. '80
Gregory C. Starks '73
Eugene G. Srec '54
Ja mes L. Stefa nelli '8 5
Jo h n C. Stei ner '65
Guy M. Sto fma n '84
Cha rles D. Stu tzma n '78
Kevin Lawrence Su llivan R'86
In memory of
Philip]. Hodes (Faculty)
James M. Sumerson '67
Barba ra M. Swan '8 1
In honor of
Dr. '49 &: Mrs. Reyer O. Swan
David M. Swa n '8 1
In honor of
Dr. '49 &: Mrs. Reyer O. Swan
- Kal rnan T, Szabo (Facu lty)
In memory of by widow
Felix K. Ta m '8 1
Raymond A. Tay lor '3 1
W . Sco tt Tay lor '6 1
Fred Teichman '78
-james B. Templeton '96
In memory of by
Thomas &: Ruth Green
Tho mas B. Te mpleto n '55
Go rdo n K. Te n n '67
Cha rles D. Tho mas '57
Wi lliam]. Thomas .jr. '72
Julie K. Timins '71
In memory of
Eugene L. Timins '69
Maurice R. Turcotte '50
Jouni Uiuo (Fac ulty)
Sam ue l D. Ulric h '38
Richard R. Vanderbeek '58
Thornton A. Vandersall '54
Bruce B. Vanett '74
Bruce Van Vranken '47
Jeffrey M. Varga '83
Ralph ] . Veene ma '45
Rich ard T. Vernick '67
Phili p D. Volk '60
Ja mes Vorosmarti '6 1
Peter Wadewitz '60
Sheldon Paul Wagman (Faculty)
John C. Wain '80
Cas imir J . Wa nczy k '59
Willi am H. Wan ger '6 1
Maurice]. Wa rd, J r. '63
Michael]. Wa rd '76
Cha rles L. Wasilewski , Jr . '63
William Wasnick]'44
Harold R. Weidaw '54
- Ch arl es F. Weigel '28
Bruce W . Weissm an '6 5
Jam es F. Welsh '54
Walther T. Weylman '54
Earl W. Wharton '53
Richard M. Whittington '49
Albert H. Wilkinson , Jr. '52
John F. Wilson '87
John C. Wirth, J r. '69
John D. Wo fford '54
Alan H. Wo lso n '67
James Wo ng '67
Robert]. Wood house '77
William M. Woodward '46
Burch ard E. Wrigh t, J r. '3 2
James c. Xeno pho n '84
lI erbert A. Yantes '50
John A. Yau ch '67
Maureen L. Yelovich '8 1
Richard M. Yelovich '8 1
Douglas B. Yinglin g '78
Steve n M. Zamore '74
Mark L. Zwanger '82
McClell n
Merit Society
Members of th e McClell an Merit
Society, 667 strong . made gifts
ran ging from 250 to 5499 to
Annual Giving, and th e College
appreciates their su ppo rt.




jeffrey S. Adam '77
Wynn W . Adam '7 7
Ali S. Ahmadinejad (Faculty)
Maria Alaim o-Dinwiddie '90
Gi ll R. Alderfer'68
Harol d H. Alderfer '46
Robert G. Altschuler '67
Vincent C. Andracc hio '56
Peter]. Andrews. jr. '85
-Angelo P. Angelides IM'50
William H. Annesley.jr. '48
Lewis G. Anthony '6 1
Cesare R. Antoniacci '57
Albert Arouh '56
Edwin D. Arsht '55
William A. Aurin '75
Michael G. Avedi ss ian '82
Henry I. Babitt '64
Daniel L. Backenstose '50
Richa rd P. Baker III '83
Brock K. Bakewell '84
Frank S. Bakewell , J r . '52
Benjamin R. Balin]'44
J . Robert Ball '50
David A. Balling '67
+G. Thomas Balsbau gh '67
In memory of by widow
James D. Balshi '80
Stephen F. Balshi '45
Leigh Bahuch '7 7
Edward]. Baranski '59
Andrew]. Barger '5 1
Nicholas]. Barna '85
Richard I. Barstow '3 3
Joseph E. Bartos '48
Pau l B. Bartos '79
Frances Batzer (Faculty)
John D. Bealer '48
Irwin Becker '62
John A. Belis '7 1
Thomas G. Bell '56
John H. Benner IV '73
Burton S. Benovit z '55
In memory o f Leon A. Peris
'55 and Don ald R. Pohl '55
William E. Benson (Faculty )
Peter R. Bergethon '83
Pau l E. Berkebile '58
Berna rd Berne '56
Leon L. Berns '30
Robe rt E. Berry '55
-Sol . Bers '39
In memory of by widow
David]. Bertsch '85
Joseph A. Besecker '59
Rob ert ] : Biester '82
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Thomas K. Bills '80
Cha rles A. Binde r '63
William E. Bittne r '53
Donald M. Blatchley '48
George A. Blewitt '6 2
Lawrence A. Blinn '83
Joseph B. Blood ,Jr. '66
James P, B1ore,Jr . '72
Larry W. Blum N'86
Carol F. Boerner 76
Francis B. Boland , Jr. '62
Joseph Bonn (Facu lty)
John J. Bonne r '80
Donald M. Booth '66
W illiam D. Boswell. j r. 7 2
J. Hartl ey Bowen 1\1'77
Herb ert S. Bowma n '47
John H. Bowma n '58
Carl W. Boyer, Jr. '55
Hom er W . Boysen '46
Sta nley N. Brand '69
A. Go rdo n Branda u, J r. '64
- Gerald M. Brene ma n '49
In mem ory of by wido w
Scott A. Bren ma n '8 1
Richard E. Bren nan 7 2
Lawre nce H. Brent '79
Kenneth S. Breslin '8 7
David A. Brian '64
Robert Bridenbaugh '60
David A. Brillman 78
Louis T. Broad 74
David C. Brock '76
Martin D. Broff 76
Jo hn H. Brown 74
Raymond W. Brust , Jr . '56
Richard L. Bryson '49
Matthew I. Bucko ,Jr. '58
Kenneth A, Buckwalter '8 1
Ja mes F, Burke '36
Charles N. Burns,Jr. 76
Anthony J. Ca lab rese 72
Cla ra A. Callaha n PD'82
Robe rt E, Ca mpbe ll (Facu lty)
To m E. Campbe ll 7 4
Joaquin Cant illo AN'88
Robert J. Caprio tti OT0'70
Guy J. Carna b uci '58
Berna rd S. Casel '65
Loui s John Ce nt rella '66
Rich ard S. Cha lfan t '73
Jeffrey S. Chase '68
Bert ram T, Ch inn '87
Fra n kli n J , Ch in n , J r. '82
Peter Cho doff '5 1
NicholasJ. Chris t '42
joseph} , Cirotti '6 1
Henry S. Clai r '58
Edward L. Cla rk (Facu lty)
G. Dona ld Clarke '66
Thomas F, Clauss '5 1
Pete r A. Cogncni '83
Michael L. Co ha n '87
Fra ncis R. Cola ngelo '84
Joseph A. Comfon ,Jr. '70
In memory of
Christopher C. Rose '70
Alfred S. Cook, J r. '47
James E. Copeland, J r. '6 5
Debra Somers Cepit '89
Edward R. Co rcoran, J r. '6 5
Thomas R. Co rley '80
Gary J. Cortina '86
Euge ne E. Cos ta '45
- Furmon Payn e Covi ngton '39
In mem ory o f by wid ow
Jay S. Cox '58
John J. Co x '45
GIVIN G
Lou is E. Cride n '65
Lewis A. Dalburg, Jr. O PH'62
Cha rles V. R. Daue rty '53
John B. Davies '56
Dwight G. Davis , Jr. '54
Robert Morri s Davis '63
Robert V. Davis, Jr. ' 59
Walt er W . Dearolf 1\1'82
Timothy A. DeBiass e '77
Fran cis X. DeCan dis '84
George M. DeCurtis '58
John H. DeFran ce '69
John T. DelGiQ.rno '69
Carl R. Della t-Jd ia OBG'78
Leopoldo E. Delu cca '77
Shobha na A, Desai NPM'80
Robert G. Diakun '69
Dian e E. Dickerman EM'66
Fred eri ck A. Dickerman '40
G. Rich ard Dick ersin '54
+T. Bruce Dickson '35
In memory o f by th e
O rtho paed ic Associ ates of
Allentown , Ltd .
W illiam C. Rob er ts
Jeffrey W . Dietz '78
Joseph DiSaver io '75
Edwa rd W. Ditt o II '52
T. Jeffrey Dmoc ho wski '7 1
Basil Dolphin '84
Fra nk R. DonDiego ,Jr. '8 1
Edwa rd A. D'Orazio '6 2
Pau l H. Douglass '70
Ja mes H. Dovnarsk y 70
Edwa rd Drasin '69
Mart in L. Dresn er '65
Lewis C. Druffner, J r. '59
- Rtchard V. Duffey '50
In memo ry o f by widow
Theo do re C. Dun can '55
Margaret M. Dunn '77
Robert E. DuPrey '45
Robert F. Early , Jr. '84
Robert Eck ley '42
Meyer Ede lma n '48
Te rry L. Edwa rds '84
Don ald F. Eipper '64
Steve n B. Eisne r '7B
David }, Ellis '8 1
Gary A. Emm ett '76
John R. Evans '50
Rob ert L. Evan s '52
Peter M. Fah rney '64
William D. Fales '90
Mark R. Fantaski '90
Joseph M. Farbe r '63
Valerio J. Fed eri ci '48
Fra nk . Federico'65
Brad Feldstein '8 1
Pau l M. Fe rn hof f '7 1
E. Mint on Fette r '28
Rich ar d T. Fields 79
Joseph L. Fin n '35
Joseph S. Fishe r '70
Sanford Fitzig '72
Alan N, Fleckner '60
Berna rd W . D. Fo ng '52
Phili p M. L. Forsberg '36
Stan ley C. Fos ter '64
Dale E. Fow ler '82
Kay Ellen Frank '69
E. Kenneth Fraser '8 1
Allan P. Freedman '70
Albe rt W, Free man '36
Eliot N. Free ma n, J r. '34
James W . Free ma n '9 1
William A. Freem an '64
J. Rooney Freshman '67
Sco tt M. Fried HSO'8 7
Rob ert M. Fri edl and er '67
Alan S. Friedman '72
Lucian J. Fro ndu ti '34
Walt er J. Gad ko wski '59
Hen ry G. Ga llaghe r '46
Robert C. Ga llo '63
Alan M. Ga rd ne r '70
Gregory P, Gauvin '7 2
David M. Gee tte r '59
Mich ael A. Geha '7 1
Henry Ge1band '62
Gary Ge rste in '73
Hilli ard C. Ge rste n '56
Vic toria A. Gill is '74
Ina M. Gilm or e '8 1
Jo seph A.C. Giro ne '66
Stanford D. Giu len '8 2
Arthur H. Glase r '7 1
Eric D. Gla sofer '78
WilliamJ. Glass,Jr. '40
Steven ] . Glinka '75
Joseph J. Glo rioso '58
- Garvin G. Gobl e '4 2
In mem ory of by wid ow
Richard W . Gods ha ll '59
Allan Go ld '62
Paul E. Go ld be rg '75
Art hu r J. Go ld ma n '76
No rma n A. Go lds tein '62
Stephe n R. Go ll '8 1
Dale N. Goode '77
David A. Goo d ma n '83
Jean S. Go rdo n '87
Rich ard S. Go rdo n '73
James B. Go rmley '4 1
Rob ert M. Go rse n '82
Alexande r Go u lard, J r. '48
Lawren ce Gree n '64
Ph ilip S. Green '56
Kenneth A. Gree nawald '61
Judith F. Gre m '76
Philip C. Grem '76
Geo rge A. Griggs '58
Marvin Grossm an '6 1
Stephe n S. Grubbs '79
Frank Guilla rd '78
Urm ila N. Gujrathi (Fac ulty)
Cary D. Gutbezahl '78
Melvin E. Haas '47
Nick J. Haddad '63
Edwa rd R. Hagopian '56
Harry A. Hamburger '79
Francis Hamilton '33
Geo rge L. Hamilton '65
John S. Ham ilton '54
Eugen eJ. Hammell ,Jr. '83
H. Roger Hans en '69
Jer ry D. Harrell '6 1
Dani el C. Harrer '67
Miles D. Harriger '52
Ben B. Har rim an '62
David S. Hask ell '60
Farid I. Hau rani HEM'58
John R. Healy '49
Kenneth P. Heap s '66
Sau l H. Helling '83
In mem ory o f his grand father
Issac Laha na
Stephe n J. Herceg '57
Walt er M. Herm an IM'67
Arturo R. Herv ad a PD'58
Richard E. Hicks '55
Walt er C. Hild erman '42
Nathan B. Hir sch '65
John E. Hocutt,Jr. '75
W . Royce Hodges 1\1'66
Os car G. Hoerner '52
John W . Hold craft '56
Maryann D. Hook er N'91
H. Mathilda Horst '74
Emi l Howanitz S'44
Jay M. Hugh es '58
John B. Humphrey, J r. '68
Lawre nce M. Hu rvitz '75
Rich ar d S. Jackson , J r. '75
Irw in S. Jacobs '53
Gail T. Jacoby '72
In mem ory o f
Dea n Mari e Banes '73
Ja y I. Cas tle '72
Marc Sha piro 72
Richard L. Jaff e '74
Richard L. Jahnle '82
Milton W.Johns '53
David G. Jon es '6 5
Ron ald L. Kabl er '72
Wi eslawa Kaczanowska (Fac u lty)
Murray Kahn '48
Steven H. Kalchman '85
William M. Kan e '46
Jon athan S. Kapl an '69
Susa n G. Kaplan '80
Rob ert E. Karns '50
Asao Kasu mi (Faculty)
Warren A. Katz '6 1
Merl e H, Katzman '54
Stephen C. Kau ffman '64
J erold Kaufman '68
James K. Kavanagh '84
Ism ail Kazem (Faculty)
Robert E. Kearn ey '83
Fran cis X. Keeley IM'60
Louis T . Kerm on '50
Charles J. Kild uff '45
Joh n F. W . King '40
Joyce R. King '78
Rich ard G. Kirchner '47
Robert H. Kirsc h ner '66
Bern ard A. Kirs hbaum '50
Priscilla J. Kis tler '73
Willi am J. Kitei '75
Howard N. Kivell '8 2
Herbert D. Kleber '60
Ja cob Klein '68
Roman A. Klufas '88
Cha rles L. Knecht 111' 57
In mem o ry of
Ph ilip J. \l od es (Faculty)
Fred eri ckJ. Koch '68
Jeffrey M. Korn er '77
In mem o ry o f
Abraham E. Rakoff '37 &:
Dori s Rakoff Sailer
Bradl ey H. Koizumi '73
Harold P. Koll er (Faculty)
Ca ro l H. Konhau s S'44
Frank Charles Kon iges GS'86
C. Will iam Kor bo nits 73
Jerome L. Korinc hak '80
- Othello S. Kou gh '3 1
In mem ol')' o f b)' widow
Theo do re} , Kraus S'44
Mark J. Krawitz '80
Jack B. Krem ens '5 1
Mark S. Kruger '8 t
Frank T. Kucer '74
Kathleen A. Kucer '76
Joseph A. Kuchl er '74
Joseph A. Kuhn '73
Robert C. Kurt z '68
Bert rand Kushner '56
Ga ry G. Kushner '66
Mich ael A. Kutch er '74
No rma n Label '68
James F. Lally '65
In memory of
Philip J. Hod es (Facu lty)
Warren D. Lambright '66
John W. Langley '51
Gordon M. Langston '8 1
Mr. &: Mrs . Robert P. Lasner
(Friends of Jefferson)
Kurt E. Lauer '52
H. Edward LaVoice,Jr. '5 1
Robe rt J. Lawlor '77
Allan W, Lazar '57
jerorne ] . Lebovitz '52
Michael R. Leon e '6 7
Samuel M. Lesko '77
Joh n P, Lesn iak '6 1
W illiam R. Leute , Jr. S'44
Steve n Levenberg '79
Ellis R. Levin '75
Marvi n L. Lewbart '57
Dr. R'70 &: Mrs . Herman I.
Libsh itz
In me mol')' of
Philip J . Hod es (Faculty)
Manfred W . Lichtmann '63
Robert M. Lintz '78
Richa rd D. Lippe '63
H. David Lipsitz '75
Geo rge B. Lisehora '84
Joseph A. Lombardo '78
Paul R. Long '76
Drs . Jane '80 &:Stephen Longacre
Mark F. Loriz -Vega A '85
Louis D. Lowry (Facu lty)
In memol')' ofJames B.
Templeton '96
Jack Lubin '59
Edward W . Luczynski, J r. '56
Robert A. Lustig '69
In memory of Barry Gross '69
Koon T. Ma '49
Harvey L. Madonick '85
Arthur D, Magiln er '63
Andrew D. A. Maidment
(Facu lty)
Co ur tney M. Malcamey '62
Seth A. Malin '70
Martin M. Mandel '47
In memo ry of Bernard J .
Alpers (Faculty)
John A. Manfred i '66
W. Bosley Mang es S'44
Joseph N. Mari no '42
Ralph Ja mes Marino '8 2
Samuel H. Markind '83
Sarah K. Marlowe FP'90
Robe rt ] . Maro ,Jr. 'SO
Fra ncis A. Marro '78
Gi lbert A. Manin,Jr. '54
Robert H. Martsolf '76
Mas G. Massoumi HS0'74
Charles W, Maxin '74
Bernard W, layer '5 1
MichaelJ. McAndrew ,Jr. '46
James P. McCann '76
William D. McCann '6 1
Robert H. McCarter '42
In memory o fJohn E.
McKeig ue '42
Walter L. McConnell '59
Elcinda L. McCr one '8 3
Wallace G. McCune IM'49
Richard R. P. McCurdy '7 2
Jo hn M. McGowan '75
Cheryl L. Mcjunkin '75
Rob ert A. McKinley '5 1
Rob ert W. McLaughl in '51
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John E. McManigle '80
Sid ney R. McPh erson ]'44
George M. Meier '5 1
Steven L. Mendelsohn '79
Robert D. Meringolo '69
Gena ]. Merli '75
Raymond W. Merre ll '74
-Lou is Merv es '37
In mem o ry of by widow
Glen W. Metz '68
Dou glas W. Michael '79
Peter r . Midura 5'44
Warren A. Miller '47
Don ald G. Mitch ell (Facu lty)
Dani el ]. Mizak '68
Mur ray II. Molik en '63
Jam es W. Mont agu e '58
Bruce B. Montgom er y '60
Cha rles S. Moon ey '64
Manuel R. Morman '76
Sheldo n L. Morri s '62
Harold Moskowitz R'64
In memory of
Philip]. Hod es (Facu lty)
Sandra S. Mossbrook '72
Judd W. Maul '82
Lynn e Odoris io Mroz '87
Lise M. Mun gul '79
Mort on G. Murd ock R'64
In mem ory of
Philip]. Hod es (Fac ulty)
James A. Murray '55
John T. Murray '60
Larry S. Myers '70
Paul Nakaza to GS'85
Tho mas F. Ncalon. j r. 5'44
Jam es c. Newton '57
Zacha riah B. New to n 1II '62
Brent R. Noyes '78
Robert C. Nuss '62
Desmond S. O'Dohe rty '45
Milton R. Okun '54
Ann B. Olewnik '83
Howard M. O liver ]'44
Teren ce L. O'Rourke '90
Roger A. O rsin i GS'83
Benja min R. Paradee '5 1
F. Noe l Parent 1II '82
Stephe n E. Pascu cci '48










Arthur J . Pau erson .jr. '78
J ohn M. Patt erson '54
Howard R. Parton '33
Henry Pechstein '45
Brian T. Pelczar '88
Euge ne W. Pelc zar '6 2
Michael D. Peril stein '75
Kathleen M. Pfleghaar HEM'91
Th om as P. Phiamboli s '79
Vernon R. Phillips '4 2
Simo n Piovaneui '5 1
Paul R. Pirigyi '7 5
Howard E. Pitch on '72
John E. Plastina '76
Henry Wm. Pletch er '54
Edwa rd M. Pod gor ski ,Jr. '83
Alex Poh owsk y.jr. '4 2
I. Sta nley Porter '76
Carl J . Possanza '84
Julian W. Pot ok pTH '74
Clermo nt S. Pow ell '48
Aida ]. Pro speri '84
John M. Pulli am ,Jr. 5'44
John O. Punderson , Jr . '76
Joel F. Rach '83
Paul D. Rahr er '5 1
Susan L. Rattn er (Fac ulty)
Elliot J . Rayfield '67
William II. Reifsn yd er 1II '5 1
James S. Reill y (Faculty)
Alan M. Resnik '73
Mary Ann Srars nic Resnik '73
Marvin C. Rhode '47
Joseph F. Ricchiuti '3D
Allen C. Richmond '70
Howard S. Richter '57
Julius S. Richt er '62
S. Mitchell Rivitz '8 2
Alan K. Rob erts '7 4
Howard S. Robin '7 1
Warr en L. Robinson , Jr . '78
Willi am H. Robinson III '40
David M. Rod gers '7 7
John 1'. Rogers '75
John M. Rominger '75
B. Hoagland Rosani a '63
-Leon Rosenbaum, Jr. 5'44
In mem ory of by wid ow
Ja ck N. Rosenberg '54
Morton A. Rosenblatt '51
Marc S. Rosensh ein '73
Abraham H. Rosenzweig ORS'81
Willi am L. Ross ,Jr. '45
In mem ory of his uncles
Donald R. Ross '27 and
Thomas W . Ross '27
Donald Rothfeld '63
Robert E. Rowand '45
Martin Rubel '59
John A. Ruffini '58
John J . Ruffini '83
Jam es O. Rumbaugh , Jr. '54
-Marshall C. Rumbaugh '08
Michael 1'. Russo '78
Fred eri ck W. Ruthardr .jr, '83
Joseph]. Ruzbarsk y '77
John T. Sack '66
Arthur C. 51. Andre '75
Eli R. Saleeby '8 1
In memory of his father,
Eli R. Saleeby '22
Nicholas R. Salerno '64
In memory of Philip J . Hod es
(Facu lty)
Jerry Salkowe '75
Jo seph W . Sassani '73
John F. Scalera '40
M. Lee Schaebler '57
Nelson S. Scharad in '39
Joseph W. Schauer III '8 1
John W . Sche lpc rt III '55
Nelso n II. Schimmel '48
Sandra F. Schnall '79
Joan E. Schott
In mem ory o f her fath er ,
John]. Sibu rkis
Kenneth E. Fry '3 1
Nancy S. Grose close
Mrs.John N. Lindquist
Th om as B. Mervine '40
Jan Miller
And in honor of
Stanley N. Co hen (Fac ulty)
J erome M. Co tler '5 2
John J. Gartland 5'44
Eric L. Hum e ORS '83
Herbert A. Luscombe '{ O
John R. Patt ers on '54
Frederick B. Wagn er ,Jr. 'oil
Burton L. Wellen bach ]'44
Alben G. Schran '47
David S. Sch wan z '73
Raben R. Schwan z '56
Robert]. Schw artz man (Facu lty)
Morton Schwimme r '5 1
Richard P. Schwimmer '71
David A. Scola 1"84
Henry E. Seidel '58
Randolph V. Seligman '40
Paul M. Selin koff '70
G. Robert Senita '46
David S. Seres '85
Geor ge L. Sexton .jr, '53
Park er M. Seymour '70
Eugen e M. Shaffer '73
Joan II . Shapiro '72
In memory of Marc
Sha piro '72
Richard D. Shapiro '64
Ste phen ]. Sha piro '67
Edward]. Share '74
Paul D. Shawaluk, J r. '68
Arthur II . Shedde n '80
Penn P, She lley '57
Harv ey E. She pard '88
Bernard ] , Sh uman '45
Howard Silberman '66
Carl I. Simons '59
Bar ry P. Skeis t '72
David C. Slagle '8 1
Robert D. Smink (Facu lty)
Arthur K. Smith '7 1
Donald II . Smith '65
-Irwin S. Smith '49
In memo ry of by
Mr. &: Mrs. Robert D. Ingalls
j . Stan ley Smith, Jr. '7 1
Cha rles W . Snyde r '68
James V. Snyder '66
Mark II. Snyd er '79
Robert C. Snyde r '7 1
Tob y K. Soble '90
Joseph W. Soko lowski, Jr. '62
James A. Solan '79
Merrill Joan Solan RO'86
Ed wa rd A. Solow '73
Herbert]. Some rs '59
Louise A. Sonne n be rg (Facu lty)
L. Pet er Soraru f IV '74
Stephe n Soro kanich , J r. '8 1
Renate L. Sou len R'63
In mem ory of
Philip]. Hod es (Facu lty)
Ira E. Spitzer POA'83
Alfred P. Spivack '54
Willi am A. Spo h n '75
Orner D. Sprecher. j r. '4 1
Richard M. Sproc h '47
Rich ard O. Stade r '53
Charles ]. Slah l ll l '56
William C. Stainback (Facu lty)
Ca rl L. Stanitski '67
John R. Stary ns ki '80
Brian Stella '88
Alan L. Ste rn '73
Bruce Stevens '68
Har old L. Stewart '26
In hon or of by his dau ght er ,
Janet S. Rowan
Rob ert H. Stine '60
James S. Studd iford (Facu lty )
Low ell C. Sucko w '63
Martin Swiecic ki NS'65
-Kalman Szabo (Faculty)
In memory of by
Stanley Lup o
-William G. Taggart '33
In memory of by wido w
Hasib Tan yol GE'5 4
Paula R. Ta ylor '93
William H. Taylor '54
James B. Templeton '96
In memory o f by
Richard &: Elizabe th Brown ell
Mr. &: Mrs. Kenneth Cheek &:
Child ren
CVpH Medi cal Cente r Medi cal
Staff
Sherry K. Low ry
lIugh N. March
Gerald Miller
Pennsylvania Psychi atri c
Society
Frank P. Slattery , J r.
James II . Th oma s '53
Charles O. Thompson '64
Robert R. Th ompson '65
Jam es]. Thornton GE'72
Darryl B. Tish errnan '64
Sanford A. Tish erman '6 5
]. Rich ard Titus '50
William T. M. To '65
Edward Tob er '54
Martin A. Tob ey '70
Enio W . Tobi a '46
Richard W. Tobin ,Jr. '84
Cha rles D. To mli nson '70
- Maru n L. Tracey '36
In memory of by widow
Arno ld F. Traup man '73
Ches ter M. Tr ossm an '47
Hen ry S. Trostl e '52
David H. Tru mp '78
John Y. Tsai '89
Jam es B. T urchik '68
Rob ert A. Updegrove 5'44
James O. Van Bavel '7 1
Ralph B. Vance '38
John C. Vande r Iluist '75
Jobn M. van Su mmern '75
John M. Vesey '45
Frank ]. Veve '4 2
Stephe n A. Volk '72
Th om as H. Voshc ll.j r. '55
L. Reed Walk er , Jr. '67
Jam es R. Wa ll '72
W illiam D. Wallace, J r. '53
Pet er G. Walli ck '82
John M. Wapner '54
-jarnes P. Ward '29
In mem ory o f by widow
Jonathan Warren '67
Don ald R. Weid ner '74
In mem ory of
Robert J . Mand ie (Facu lty)
Jeffrey C. Weiss '7 1
Rich ard S. Weiss FP'83
David R. Wen zel '84
Douglas II . Wes t '75
Carl G. Whitbeck '3 7
Geo rge S. Wh ite '39
Matthew White '67
Willi am H. Whiteley 1II '43
Ja cob S. Wiener '38
Willi s W . Will ard 1II '62
David A. Will iam s '88
Th om as M. Williams '79
Geo rge G. Willis '43
Jam es W. Will werth '57
Dan iel Wilner '37
Norman E. Wilson '7 1
Geo rge A. Win ch '49
Geo rge A. Win ch,Jr. '8 1
In mem ory of
Go nza lo E. Apo nte '52
Loui s II. Winkler ,J r. '40
Willi am M. Wi xted '7 2
Tim othy C. Wo lfgang '72
Rich ard A. Woli tz '77
Edwin II . Won g '79
Th eod or e B. Woutersz '56
Ed mo nd K. Yantes '42
Nathaniel D. Yingling '47
Frank]. Yoh e '78
Karen L. Yue rbe rg '77
Steven R. Yue rberg '76
Ant ho ny G. Zale '4 2
Bern ard B. Zamos tien '37
Ron ald F. Zieziu la '67
Marc T. Zubrow '7 7
Every effo rt has been made to
ensure accuracy in this Annual
Giving Report. If an error is
found , please co ntact:
Jefferson Med ical College
Alumni An nua l Giving Fund
1020 Locus t Street, Su ite M-41
Phil ad elphia , pA 19 107-6799
215 9551 683
Fax 2 15 923 9916
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1 Olympic j MC T-Shirt
S, M, L, XL
2 jacket : beigcJhlk , lined
S, M, L, XL, XXL
3 Baseball Cap: Wool/Suede
41 urtleneck : whil e, beige
S, M, L, XL
5 Basic Crew: gray, green , navy, bur gundy
Availabl e Hooded : gray, green, navy, bur gundy
Available T-Shirt : gray, green, navy, burgundy
6 Alumni Sweats hirt
S, M, L, XL, XXL
7 j MC Heavyweight Sweat
8jMC T-Shirt
9 j efferson Bou le Bag
10 Golf Shirt Beige
S, M, L, XL, XXL
11 Knitted V-Neck Swea ter
S, M, L, XL, XXL
12 Alumni T-Shirt : navy, gray, burgundy
S, M, L, XL, XXL
13 Caduce us T-Shirt : whit e. gray
S, M, L, XL, XXL
Kids' Comer
l ane Piece: Winged Ox
12M, 18M, 24M
2 One Piece: Cow Jump ed Over
yellow or mini 6M, 12M, 18M, 24M
3 One Piece: Sho rt, Cow jumped Over
6M, 12M, 18M, 24M
4 jump Suit: Winged Ox
12M, 18M, 24M
5 Handpairucd Bib "Rx 2 Hugs"
6 Hood ed Swea tshirt jM C
6M, 12M. 18M, zr ,n , 6, 8, 10, 12, 1-1
7 jM C T-Shirt: gray, white
6M, 12M. rr, -r . 5
8 j MC Baseball Cap : one size
denim, orange, whi te
9 Scrub Set:
Bear Design n , 4T
Bubble Gu m Pink zr, 4T, 5/6, 7/8, 10112
Navy zr, -rr, 5/6, 718, 1011 2

























Fax your order toJEFFERSON BOOKSTORE fax2159231844
ormail to BOOKSTORE. 224 S. 11th Street, Philadelphia. PA 19107 (phone 2159557922)
Ship to : Nam e _
Address _
City Sta le Zip _
o cash o r C.O.D. pl ea se. O rde rs mu st be pr ep a id .
ITEM DESCRIPTIO N COLOR SIZE QTY. PRIC E TOTAL
Shipping andHandling: If yo u r order totals $ 10 .00 o r less , add $3 .00; $10.01 to $25 .00, add $4 .00 ; M EROlA DISE TOTA L
$25 .0 1 or more , add $5.00 . All items se nt via U.P.S. Please allow 2-3 weeks for delivery .
PA res ide nts add 7% sa les tax
Method ofPayment 0 Chec k (payable 10 Tj U Bookstore) Visa MasterCard o American Express o Discov er except on clo thi ng
Acco u nt Nu m ber Expiration Dat e SHIPPING A o HA DLI G
Signa ture Dal e o f Order I / Daytime Ph on e
Return Policy: If you ar c not com pletely sa tisfied with th e merchandise you have purchased, simply return th e item TOTAL
with a co py of the packing s lip and indicate the reason for th e return . Your payment will be refunded within 30 da ys.




Crys' a l Collce ' i,'"
JMC engraved
(perso nalized eng raving available)




5 W ine Go blet
6 Anco ra Vase
7 Snow flake Tree Orna me nt
8 Desk Set (pen incl ude d )
Marble Booke nds
Platt er (not show n) 20x 12
T]U: Tradilion and Hencagc by Wag ner
T]U: Chronological Hiscory by Wagner
and Savacoo l
Gross Cli"ic Poster (no t show n)
Auto Mug 140z
Jefferson Canvas Lun ch Bag
Paper Cube: Winged Ox , Otte r Fountain
Pewter Glass Bottom Mug
Stein : 320z whi te/go ld tr im
JM C Water Bottle
JM C Citize n Watch : Men's







T ie: j efferson colo rs , BlIBlk si lk
J MC Scarf: Fau x Silk
JM C Padfolio
JM C Keychain
JM C License Plate: Brass
Silver
j efferson Pos tcards
No tecards: Winged Ox
Pewter Lett er Opener
Duk e Tankard : Pewter
Cross Colleeli on
I Founta in Pen & Ink: Medalist




3 Fo unta in Pen & Ink: Ti tanium
4 Rollerb all Pens
a. Black
b. Sien na
c. Green Marb le
d . Medalist
c. Titanium
5 J MC Chrome Set
Availabl e in Black































































As /.Jor our caralo g oj mulrimcdia soJ rwar 'e cuul mCllieal S1'PI,lics

